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IDENTITY OF PROGRESSIVE 
PARTY WILL BE MAINTAINED, 
DECLARES HON. T. A. CRERAR

—
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St. Lawrence Water

way FVoject.

BILL INTRODUCED
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Calls for Bond Issues Guaran
teed on 50-50 Basis by U. 
S. and Canadian Gov'ts.

À Regressive Members of Parliament Will Support Gov’t in f 
Putting Into Effect Reforms Advocated by National 
Party—Ready to Promote and Develop Spirit of Cana
dian National Unity—Convinced National Railway Sys
tem is Sound One, and Says He Is Suspicious of Mont-

Summons Southern Parliament to Meet Saturday—De Va- 
let* and His Followers in Dad to Ignore the Saturday 
Meeting—The Evacuation of Dublin Castle Now Gomg 
On—Irish Labor Party to Participate in HfHwi to be 
Held During Year.

London, Jan. 11—The summoning of the Southern } 
Parliament to mçet Saturday by Arthur Griffith! president 
of the Dail Eireann, and his cabinet, has started the machi
nery for putting the treaty into operation. Half a dozen 
huge vans backed in front of the chief secretary's office in 
Dublin Castle this afternoon and removed stacks of official 
documents and effects of the secretariat and police depart
ments, thus beginning the evacuation of the castle, the sym
bol to Irishmen for centuries of British control.

Install “Phones" 
Ordered in 1907 By 

Tokio Residents

fire Destroyed 
500 Hundred Cases 

Liquor And Gin ■

Tokio, Jan. 11.—Three hundred 
end arts persona who applied for 
telephones In 1907 hare fust been 
mated them by the Central Tele 
graph Bureau la Totio,
Japan Advertiser. Five of the He 
an not to be found at the add < 
ou they (nve 14 yeere ago but the 
bareaa will allow them grace up

Montreal, Jen. 11.—Five hundred 
cases of ItQuor. mostly whiskey

%

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. II—Farmers progressive mem
bers of parliament will support the government in putting 
into effect reforms which have been advocated by die Na
tional Progressive party, but the identity of the Progressive 
party will be maintained. This was made plain this after
noon by Hon. T. A. Crerar, who made his first public speech 
since the election, when he read to the convention of the 
United Farmers of Manitoba a resolution, adopted at the 
secret conference of Progressive members-elect. from the 
three western provinces at Saskatoon on December 20.

The Resolution
This resolution was read as follows:
“Thai this meeting of the Western 

supporters of the National Progressive 
Party, having taken under considera
tion the existing political situation in 
Canada and the course the Progress
ive party should follow, is of the opin
ion that the gravity and importance * 
of our many national problems call 
for a strong Government;

“That the first consideration of the 
Progressive party will be to support 
the legislation the country nee46, both 
tat the economic and administrative 
sense, and, in the larger sense, of pro
moting and developing the spirit of 
Canadian national unity; and we will 
extend to the Hon. Mr. King's Gov
ernment all reasonable co-operation 
and support in any efforts it may 
make to enact into legislation those 
economic and administrative reforms 
which have been advocated by the 
National Progressive party, while, at 
the same time, maintaining the com
plet» identity and organisation of the 
Progressive party.’’

“That resolution,” commented Mr.
Crerar, "or the sentiments expressed 
in it, will be the sentiments which 
will guide the Progressive members in 
the House of Commons.”

National Railway System 

Without further discussion of the

and girl were destroyed when
large barn building was 

used as a bonded warehouse was 
destroyed by Are Tuesday night at 
Has* Hereford. Que, within a 
stone’s throw of the United States 
bonder.

a
ijrs the

*
Washington, Jan. 11—Improvement 

i of the new Welland Canal, between 
take Brie and take Ontario, as well 
as the St tawreno# River, to provide 
a thirty-foot channel for take Brie to 
the see has 
the International Joint Commission in 
its report on thd proposed Great 
takessSt Lawrence waterway, accord 
lug to Representative tihalmers, Re
publican, Ohio.

Mr. Chalmers, 
bill in the boose 
prevement on the 
States, but stlpul 
perse be borne eq 
States and Cantu 
issue guaranteed by both Governments 
The report of the Commission, which 
has been submitted to the State De
partment. but has sot yet been made 
public, Mr. Chalmers saidVin a state
ment, recommends that th0 project. 
Including the widening and deepening 
of the new Welland Canal, be under- 

that the costs be met 
through taxation by the United States 
and Cahada in proportion to the bene
fits derived.

I

to December 5 to claim their The warehouse was under sur
veillance by officers of Quebec 
Liquor Communion, having only 

i recently been opened.

S recommended by

Bamon De Valera informed the cor- 
respondegJta. that he believed his 
party would ignore the Satmday 
meeting of parliament. In response | 
to an inquiry regarding hie plans, '] 
be said he Intended to continue the

New England 
Experiences Heaviest 

Gale of The Winter

PROGRESS MADE 
ON REVISION OF 

NAVAL TREATY

?LIQUOR TRADE 
WITH AFRICA 

CONSIDERED

Huge Snow Drifts 
Blocked Traffic

In Montreal

ty, introduced a 
horizlng the im- 
rt of the United 
ig that the ex- 
ly by the United 
through a bond

P
: fight for Independence; he supposed 

elections would be held within six 
or nine months. Such elections, ad
ded Mr. De Vale-a, like the signing 
of the treaty In London, would be 
held under the British threat of re
newal of warfare, and therefore, he 
would not accept the verdict as the 
uncoeroed will of the people.

Heavy Snow Fall in Some 
Sections, Rain and Sleet in 
Others. Canadian. Metropolis Experi

enced First Real Blizzard of 
the Season.

Differences of Opinion Arose 
Over Rules for Scrapping 
of Battlesliips.

League of Nations Council 
Take Measures to Regulate 
Spirits Traffic.

Boston, Jan. 11—The storm, which 
rushed up the Atlantic Coast today 
brought the heaviest gale of the win
ter to New England, accompanied by 
rata, sleet and snow. In its course It 
smashed into the Provincetown fish
ing fleet and piled up two fishing 
schooners on the shores of Cape Cod, 
besides sinking two power dories. One
man was drowned. The Commission report, Mr. OhaK

North and west of Boston, a heavy mers said, recommend» that the divi- 
snow fall was reported, and in Maine si on of costs be figured <m the basis 
and New Hampshire trolley service of known traffic for the past five years 
was interrupted at several points and to be definitely ascertained by 
trains were delayed. In Boston, the ternatiooal survey, 
storm started with snow,,which chang- “I believe such a procedure is too 
ed to Meet and then to heavy rain, indefinite and intangible to toe used 
making streets and sidewalks a mass as a basis for determining the alloto- 
of slush and water for several hours, tlou of the costs of the enterprise. 
Shipping had been warned well In i which will run Into the hundreds of 
advance and kept close to port.

Line of Cleavage
“There is a big line of cleavage," 

said Mr.'De Valera, “between those 
standing for dependence atfwi those for 
Independence. Never would he un- 

any conditions, take the oath of 
ailegiajr.tee contained In the treaty.

For the United States delegation. It|b ‘̂.”he declared tb^radd’be's» 
was proposed that the surplus vessels deemed by whatever , 
be rendered entirely useless. France ! eventually established, and said that 
readily supported that view, with a meeting of the Sinn Feta leaders 
Italy Indicating a similar attitude. I would ibetaldlto consider the general 
Great Britain and Japan withheld as- position.
sent, however, the suggestion being i An important development, today 
made that the dismantled ships might ' was the issuance of .a mtuntifeeto by 
be used as harbor guards or training the Irish Labor Pa-ty slating that 
vessels. labor would participate in the elec

tions to secure representation in the 
new Free state Government. The

When tho firs delegation heads ad- **U,od ■ "***•
tatTtL ^ItlZrromalÏÏ^Jtuîd * heM to “J*

?... ï s ,' °n? t0l,ay' how' I Instead of acting director, the Britt* 
eser they had completed approval of Government acted through the Daft 
the «rat of the treaty annexes, era- cabinet, leaving the Dali to Initiate 
bodying a replacement chart, and they execution of the treaty. w 
expressed hope tonight that all of the 
five annexes might be disposed of to
morrow or Friday.

Except for the article dealing with 
Tactile fortifications, all of the text of 
the treaty proper already had been 
virtually approved, and should Toklo's 
reply on the fortifications decision he 
received In time, a plenary session 
for public discussion of the completed 
treaty may he held Saturday or Mon- 
day.

Montreal, Jan. 11—Whirled like 
smoke through the streets by a forty 
mile an hour gale, the fine snow, of 
the first blisxard of the season, struck 
Montreal tonight and continued Inter
mittently for eight hours, attaining 
ite greatest intensity at eight In the 
evening. Drifts, In places eight feet 
deep, accumulated and the transcit 
services were seriously dislocated, 
thousands of citizens being forced to 
wadd home. Hospitals and police sta- 
tlona, however, reported no accidents, 
nor wa^ the light and power system 
of the city affected. Temperature was 
comparatively mild, being eleven de- 
greee above zero. The train 

millions of dollars - Mr. Chalmers de- ont of town Is reported'as 
glared. "I think the SO-SO proposition fairly well to time 
» the safest and fairest for both conn- » -------

Winter. Ufe^ovid.r that Fermai Charge
tMMs. lsned by the Government, . . „ ,
should be retired with proceeds de- AgaiRSt Bilhsllrived from the sale of hydroelectric “ *”,ueu
power made available for commercial Srhr fidlMen Vast
use by the Improvements. The meai- arollT. VOlOell rf est
ure also proposes that the benefit de
rived. m the way of hydro-electric en
ergy, shall be evenly divided between 
the two countries.

Jurisdiction over construction and 
operation of the entire waterway, un
der the Chalmers bill, would be in the 
hands of an International Board of 
six members, three representing the 
United States and three Great Britain 
The board would have authority to 
sell hydro-electric power and to Issue 
bends for tho Improvements.

Washington. Jau. 11—The "Big Five" 
made further progress to • day in their 
final revision of the naval treaty but ! __ 
encountered a difference of opinion ^ 
when they came to lay down rules for 
the scrapping of battleships.

Geneva, Jan. 11—The question of 
the regulation of the liquor trade with 
Africa and the aftermath of the at
tempt of former Emperor Charles at 
the restoration of the Hapsburg dyn
asty in Hungary completed today's 
session of the League of Nations 
Council, which consisted mostly of 
routine matters, except for a report 
and a decision tor the neutralization

Division of Costs

government was

an ln-
of the Aland Islands, which was the
.oromost of the council’s business to
day, and occasioned the greatest sat
isfaction. The connell’s supporters 
Pointed out that the settlement of the 
Aland question was a sign of world 
confidence to the council’s authorita
tive Influence. *

Question Unsettledservice
running

Regulate Spirit Traffic.
r. >—

i the
council to establish at Brusafle an 
international office to regulate the 
spirit traffic with Africa. The council, 
in acknowledging a letter from Hun
gary, in which it was contended that 
Sir James Brie Drummond, general 
secretary of the League of Nations, 
should have summoned the council of 
the League at the time the former 
emperor made his attempt at the res
toration of the monarchy, replied that 
the secretary had no authority so to 
ate to suh a case, tout that, any way, 
the council <Hd not desire to discuss 
the situation now, U it would be 
less.

The council voted to name a com
mission to study methods of conduc
tion between nations of the world, 
as proposed by Norway and Sweden.

followed, Mr. Crerar went on to other 
questions. He declared for the im
mediate consolidation of the Grand 
Trunk Railway with the National 
System ; advocated economy in ad
ministration rather than search for 
new sources of revenue, and urged 
substantial reduction in freight rates.

“1 am willing,’’ he said, “to work 
with any one who will seek to estab
lish in the public administration the 
measures which the country requires."

The Progressive leader, who was 
given a fine reception, said the busi
ness of governing of Canada present
ed grave difficulties which were almost 
dangerous. Some sections wee almost 
losing contact one with the other, 
when it was essential that these far- 
spread parts remain in contact Dif
ferences fo race and religion must hé 
kept down. “We must learn,” sa'd 
the speaker, “to think in broad terms 
of our common Canadtanism. Along 
tide line I hope to see the Influence 
which we shall exert in the Commons 
toeing carried throughout the Dorn!* 
ion.”

Who Are Distressed

I» Sending $20,000 Into Syd
ney to Relieve Distress 
Among Its Employees.

Sydney. N. 8. Jan.' 11—That the 
Dominion Coal Company is sending 
180,000 weekly to relieve distress 
among its employees, and that no de
serving case brought to the company’s 
notice will he allowed to go unassist
ed, was the statement made today by 
H. J. McCann, Assistant General Man
ager, addressing a delegation of the 
County Council. Mr. McCann said that 
unemployment was less acute in Cape 
Breton than la any other coal field on 
the Continent.

The United Mine Workers, he stated, 
were also asking a weekly levy on the 
employed miners of the district for 
the assistance of those who have been 
thrown out of work.

Will Held New Government.
Alleged to Have Landed Aico- 
^ Plymouth Before 
Seized Ly *U. S. Customs.

The Assoc.ated Press is officially In
formed that the heads of Dublin Castle 
will do their utmost to facilitate and 
expedite the provisional Government’s 
taxing over of full authority. Ar
rangements have already been made 
tor the speedy evacuation of the aux- 
-iiar.es and, as soon as the treaty Is 
«autied by the Northern Parliament, 
evacuation of the army will begin. 
Any of the existing Irish officials 
whom the Free State dismisses muet 
oe compensated from Lr-ah funds, ex
cept the auxiliaries and Black and 
Tans, who will be compensated by 
the British Government. The auxili
aries probably, in many cases, will be 
draployed in the British Crown Colo
nies, but the Black and Tans are tech
nically regular recruits of the Royal 
Irish Constabulary. The date of their 
recruitment wlH furnish evidence of 
the purpose for which they were 
ployed and, whatever happens to the 
rest of the police force, the Black and 
Tans will all be dismissed.

Boston, Jafit 1L—Formal 
that part of the charge
,__ _ . cargo of alcohol.
brought by the British schooner Gold
en West from St Pierre, was landed 
at Plymouth, before the schooner wee 
seised outside this port, was made 
today when Tony Carbone and Frank 

: Carbone, brothers, of Plymouth, were 
! arraigned on Indictments returned 
by the Fedewl Grand) Jury. They 
were charged with assisting in the 
importation of 2^00 gallons of al
cohol.

It is alleged, specifically, that the 
Carbones took the alcohol ashore, 
secreting k on premises leased by

Ontario Liberals To 
Choose New Leader At 

February Convention

Until New Chieftain is Select
ed F. W. Hay Will Continue 
aa Chief Whip and Leader.

Piano Saved But 
Two Little Children 

Burned To Death
Farmer May Oppose 

Hon. Arthur Meighen 
In Grenville Riding< When Fire Destroyed House 

in Canso, N. S„ Last Night

C»mo, N. 8.. Jan. 11.—Two little 
girls, one aged three and the other 
one «Bd n halt years, were burned

From L. A. Gareau 'J*™ *** «•**.C U »re destroyed tile realdence of 
—...... ■■ *”*«1 Johnston on Hasel Hill road

Doing Business Throughout!^
Canada as English and !but manaeed to escape with her night 
c- . L ST7 ,1 r. garments on fire, and tumble Into aScotch Woolley Company, mow bank.

The fire had evidently originated 
Montreal Jan. 11-Creditors, repre- ÏS hestor- aP™ad

seating seventy-five per cant. In value ^ra èftiîe^taîüfiT *9?“?"
ot the total proved claims amounting ???■■*-** ^
to 9U91.7S1.41 against L. A. Gareau. £££

.Philadelphia, Jan. 11-Sraretary it doing burine., throughout Canada as Commerce Herbert Hoover wupro the English and Son*» Wooten Coin ÎSî^tm^ht ‘ttîThïd thLÎ’”.MîUe 
Dozed as direclorgeneral of the See Pany. voted la.t night in taTor of™. ££ AT?»» hV
o^Tronoco'11 ** * •**•” ™etIn* the ,ort7 cmt. on the dollar the family, uri bn,M himself raring
of 1100.000 a year for five rears by offered by the debtor firm, which to the piano Everything .^^hTSe^^mennfJ^lLl0^ ra» !” ^kro»u^| a«ording to the mg, ft to raid, n -Snaide^We +
wuen me «esqui-centennial committee report of the scrutineers issued thi« 
of the Philadelphia city council was evening. •

J* 1» ProiKtood to hold the When this statement was known. It 
exposition In 19*. was declared, on txtaalf of Morris
MOTra-z ’nwuezt^îor’a’^S’ofio non*’'” one the "«m, that In-

,5-*##-0B0 “O stroetton# would be given to hto sollol-
«p^îi™ rà»,X " Jto oonrts to reopen the

proceedings In bankruptcy.

Ottawa, Jan. 11—(Canadian Prose) 
—Tomorrow to nomination day for the 
by-election <n the federal riding at 
Grenville, where Rt Hon. Arthur 
Meighen to to be nominated. Present 
Indications ere that Rt Hon. Mr. 
Meighen wffl be opposed tit the by- 
election by a Progressive candidate 
It to expected that the former Prem
ier wtH attend the nominating meet
ing at Prescott The election takes 
place two weeks hence.

Despondent Over 
Financial Affairs, 

Commits Suicide

Keep Organization Intact
The country is facing the questions 

of economic and administrative re
forms more serions than have been 
met In the past The Progressive» 
mast keep their organisations Intact 
He urged that the strength of the Un
ited Farmers be kept up, its member
ship Increased, the enthusiasm of the 
local units strengthened.

•**I do not want,” said Mr. Crerar. 
“to see any narrow partisan 
▼ado the Progressive party, 
higher mission—to educate, 
op, to stimulate to higher Ideals, to 
punish public men who fall below its 
standards, and to reward those -who 
maintain its high standards. We mast 
think in terms of public good. We 
want to see equity and Justice prevail. 
We want to'see the standard set that 
common welfare i* the ideal.”

Referring, briefly, to the railway pro 
blem, Mr. Crerar said he 
vluced the National System was a 
sound asset fundamentally. Canada 
has railways for a population of four 
teen or fifteen mlHIon people—that 
wa* the weakness of the situation- 
“There are certain Interests and news
papers and public men,” he continued, 
“who are opposed to the whole prin
ciple of national railways, and partic
ularly to the Incorporation of the old 
Grand Trunk system into the Nation 

t •! system. It is vital to the stfficen of 
the National system that the Grand 
Trunk consolidation toe completed, and 
that at the earliest possible date. <*m 
ttnuation of the Grand Trunk, under 
separate management would toe fatal 
to the national system.

Creditors Accept 
40 Cents On Dollar

Toronto, Jan. ll—Ontario Liberals 
will choose their new leader at a con
vention to be held In Toronto during 
the last week of February. The fixing 
of the exact date is to be left to the 
discretion of the executive. Between 
five and six hundred delegates will be 
empowered to attehd this gathering 
Each of the 111 provincial ridings will 
be entitled to send four representa
tives.

Until the new chieftain Is chosen. 
F. Wellington Hay, M. P. P., North 
Perth, wjll continue to occupy hie dual 
position of Liberal whip and tempor
ary house leader.

Such were the decisions arrived at 
today by a Joint conference tield hi 
ttai King Edward between the provin
cial executive of. the Liberal party and 
the sitting members of the legisla
ture. About sixty were present in all.

It la believed that ail considera
tions of technical legalities will be set 
aside in the transference to the pro
visional Government with a view to 
axpediting affaire and necessary pro
ceedings win later he validated toy aa 
act of Indemnity.

The public is deeply htiereeted I» 
the hurried removal of papers from 
Dublin Caette. It is generally sur
mised that one reason for this I» the 
undesirability that the new Govern- 
mpnt should have an opportunity to 
inspect the contents of documents haw- 
ng to do with searches and raids and 

other measures of coercion, and 
therefore all will be carted away be
fore the provisional Government top

Regime, Bask., Jen. 11—Despond
ent over financial affait-s, Maor W. G. 
V. Bishop, prominent in military and 
social activities in Regina for many 
years, took hie life at 1 o’clock this

Inspirit 
It has à 
to dev el- Hoover Slated For 

$100,000 A Year Job

afternoon by shooting.
The tragedy is believed to be the 

result of the recent failure of B. B. 
Quigly, grain and investment broker. 
Major Bishop being a partner in the 
busimeea. Quigley was arrested, fol
lowing the failure, and is now out on 
920,000 badl, waiting trial on a charge 
of theft -by conversion of |7,60(L gins to function.

“Heffs” Kitchen Scene 
of Fierce Gan Battle

Customs Inspector Shot by 
Negro in Bootlegger»’ Bat
tle—Detective Called in.

Berlin, Jan. n—The propaganda of 
a man who claims to be an “apostle 
of M or monism” and who has been op
erating In Prussia and East Prussia, 
promises “young girls who will go to 
Utah” large rewards, introduction Into 
the “holiness ot the Temple” and 
much happiness, according to news
paper reports. The newspapers have 
warned German girls against the man 
as an “Imposter.”

Heavy Rain Stormof
money, was burnt.

Hit* HalifaxRequest Workers To 
Keep Within Law

United Mine Workers No. 26 
to Remain Quiet During 
Arbitration Hearings.

4 Halifax, N. 8., Jojx, 11—A heavy rain 
storm arrived here at eight o’clock this 
evening with the wind blowing at the 
rate of 40 miles an hour and veering 
from southeast to northeast

SICILIAN TOWN NEAR LY WIPED OUT
BY SERIES OF HEAVY LANDSLIDES

New York. Jen. 14—After a âesgw. j 
ate gun and hand-to-hand fight whleh . 
arcnied the notorieea "Heir» Kltchaa* 
wctlon. tour police detect*a, tonight 
arrested Everard McDonald, a nngta.
13 years old, on the charge ot hariag
•hot and seriously wounded ML.:__ : 1
U. Kennedy, a customs inspector, la a 
bootleggers’ battle In Weehawkea, M.
J- last night.

According to the police, McDonald 
signed a confession.

The four detectives came ope» Mc- 
Donaltt In a doorway ot hto home In 
West Thirtieth street. Hr answered 
their command to surrender with a 
•hot, which the officers answered with 
a fuilladn. They pursue! him Into the 
hallway, and McDonald, who to known 
as "the big hear" became at hto pro
d Igloos strength, .  ------------- —
brought dawn wttfc

BRIAND, BEARING TEXT OF BRITISH 
• ALLIANCE, FACES HOSTILE CHAMBER* Sydney, N. 8., Jan. 11—“We 

request our men to keep within the 
la* and remain at work pending the 
outcome of the hearings of the arbi
tration board," declared W. P. De
laney, vlee-preeldent of United Mine 
Workers District No. 26, when asked 
tonight what will be the probable 
effect of the action of the Supreme 
Court of Neva Scotia in «upending 
the Injunction restraining the Nw$ 
Stootia eoal operators from pulling in
to Immediate “ ^ -----

Meaerna, Sicily, Jan. 11-r-The landslide* at San Pratelo have brought 
about complete disaster to the tittle town. The total casualties are 

to have been buried in 
Two bodies have been found. All the people have been 

driven out ef the town by the slides, either walking or using ox earta 
and wagons They have Invaded the adjacent villages ta search of 
shelter and food. The people carried with them ouch of their belong*

Pnrta, Jan. 11—Premier Briand bearing the text of the long-sought 
Brttkffi Alliance, wffl face the French Parliament tomorrow, which, 
although hostile tonight, may, nevertheless, in the opinion of many 
observera, give him a vote of confidence because It dare not refuse a 
concrete pact owing to differences of opinion concerning some of the

I Suspicions of Montreal
trtl you frankly that I am Just 

a Utile hit tmsptalocft of certain Iff» 
tcreate operating in Montreal, In the 
matter of the Canadian National 
Railways. I think three Montreal to 

. tweet» wffl ewe take before long 
A* tost they don’t represent the attitude 

1

• not kBOW*- scores of bodies are behaved
the debris.

tag» as they eeoid.
The landslides resulted from the Incessant rata storm» of tho past Both Senate and Chamber party caucuses have sentthe Canadian people I am quite messages of

gretset to M. Brisa* and there Is Mach UU of ererthrowlng the Gov- 
ranuet. as has treeeently teas lie «era la the put year. Brtond-a 

tew*.

they don't rates neat Ae people 
ot Quebec." Sevra churches ere a aa» of debris. The town to oomplataty d»u 

taud. Mat a hease ta ft la fteWabtoi ......... Be added!( Continued on page 2)
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Coats at $19.50

□Ju*t double the price and you lend somewhere near die original 
▼elue. We neve juat got to put these coats in use this winter. This 
«une day ^e will accompli* it. purpose. All the new shades 

I I ““ one find, urml Fur Collared numbers in Ai. assortment; not 
U many, of course. but Ae best era wiA adf-collars. 
g Regular values to $40.00 .. .

bailored Coats that will be atyinh next year, and for several 
Marco, to come. Coats of Aie character are always good style.

........ . • • Isaaary Sale $18.66 g. a * *»
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IY NOISES DRIVING PEOPLE 
INSANE, MRS. OAKLEY ASSERTS

U.S. Amy Often Mi

M.AJ0RC

tin Officers Show A) 
Commander, Who R<

I

k■
- Met CkiwJfcMI AUmKft -i- V»

Philadelphia, Jan. llr-AM ue city They are contrary to American peblk 
opinion against sectarianism. Reported Great 

Many Needy Cue.. Gated 
-321

Catted to Give Evidence Rela
tive to Charges Soldiers 
Wore Shot Without Trial

Load Burnham Speab of Mu
tual Benefits Resultant from

will be In
is done to stop city or male should he carried oa awtlt-

be She
same for aU vehiclee; sirens, bells 
and ssi forth to be resorted to only 
n sadden danger of Ufn

Year in It* Hiatory-Offi.farU as am la lake asrtssalyÏ moving vehicle. They
As opinions of Mrs. Imeasn & Oak- The farewell dinner tendered

General, the Hoc. A. H. llacdc 
C. M. G.. D. S. O., O. O. C., 1 
J. by the 81. John Garrison Oi 
Mean, at Bonds ^ast evening, m 
Uio most representative gather! 
the active and retired militia oi 
oi Mew Brunswick .^gjince the si 
of the armistice. There were nei 
hundred officers, -present, not 
from tit. John, but from Feeder 
Moncton, Woodstock and other j 
throughout tbe province as we

The dinner was tendered as a 
of the officers of New Brunswick 
predation and affection for their 
manuer, who has retired from tht 
maud since his appointment tc 
Senate. ............

The scene presented in the ban 
ting hall brought book ». vision ol 
time days, the long tables of - 
damask glittering with silver and 
lery, were prettily decorated 
streamers of red, white, and 
while à bout them were grouped 
era in khaki uniforms, or In evt 
diess, whose somber hues were b 
toned with decorations.

The guest of the evening wa6 pi 
into dinner by (Piper) Lient. I 
MucLaren. After the bountiful di 
had been disposed of, the toast U 
King was proposed by Major > 
•McLeod, president of the mess, 
responded to by the singing of 
National Anthem.

Major McLeod then called udoi 
Gol. W. H. Harrison to

, Washington Jsa. il -Uslle. Swiss 
arny oncers welt called ai witseasee 
today by the Senate committee to- 
vestige ting chargee that United States 
ioldleie had been banged Is France.

H. K. Moss, a battalion surgeon 
vttb tbe 16th lntastry, declared he 
heard ot oo lyachlogi at Goodrecourt, 
or ot any haggle*. ** that tocaMty. 
Robert Harrison had MtUcd that h. 
saw a Mexican lynched near Gendre- 
court. and that the body was tehee to 
a hospital, with rope marks arena, 
the peck.

Senator Watson presented to tbe
commute» ae affidavit by J. M. Me

ed We Nuisance Urn*», Jba u.-Lera' «M Unaeeeeeary Noise Committee ot ▲ Tbe reports read at tbe anneal 
at .weeungod the

vWah was held ta the

ad theI Suppress street pianos.the Civic Club here. Oky noises are 
. shattering our nerves, undermining 
our health, shortening our live, and 
driving nn to Insanity, according to 
Mm. Oakley. Personal Investigation 
has shown this to*he true, she said 

■era are acme ot Mm. Qhhleya 
aaggeetiona for lessening oar chances 
cd landing In the "booby hatch." 

Prohibit the ringing od church belie.

Plevnnt the ice man, huckster and at «be tpUetother vendors from rending the day afternoon at lit Germain street, 
with J. Heater White «melding. 8ev

a atm »<with hoarse shouts by patting’wft 
signs telling what is wanted.

Newsboys should eeU papers ffrist- 
ly—they can sell just as many.

Anto tracks should not be permitted 
to thunder along rendent»! street», 
but should be confined to business 
districts.

jlast
eral ted lui

year in it. history. Th.
the

cue in pertleelhr being brongbt to lb.
W. *. GWdlaffi Mm. I. A. MMyee
and Ae deaoone.

CM: W. B.
1. Peiyea

attention e< the aoelety. where one 
eared for by neigh

ed di weeks. A
A.amity bed 

bom for a 
greet many needy caw hare been 
taken care od end A* Chartttea are 
looking forward to many 
Ae Wlator Is toer

II IMtKAdd. Tbe 
numbered »*, Aoee removed by trues- 
tor nnmbvrud IT
■ ; Tb. fwiowia*_________
ed for the follow la* year

reoeirad

y■ T

«MUom (rum Hahfu to VMmto. 
Ae great defy

to leak eg
*n B. D. Christie.

Pkahto: Wooden 
OWlm, Mim

at.more beforeMarlborough Lodge
Officers Installed

dress of welcome by President H. A.
Darby to tb© visitors from Portland 
and New Brunswick Lodges of the 
3. O. E.; then F. J. Punter led in 
v bonis songs, which were greatly 
joyed; speech by Fred. Thomas, Dis
trict Deputy Supreme President; L.
A Belyea, President of Portland 
Lodge then addressed the meeting, 
and both were well received ; songs 
by J. Rosotey, which caused' great 
enthusiasm. T. JT. Carter, Past Su
preme President, was present, and the 
members were greatly pleased to see 
him. A short address Hollowed -by 
P Horne, President of New Bruns
wick Lodge. Mr. Mawhlnpey then 
favored with a aoto and was weil re
ceived Dr. L, M. Curran, the lodgf 
physician, received great applause as 
ho entered. t$e room and for hi* ad 
tress the members were quite de

lighted . C. !Bedford, the old veteran, 
and father of the Song of England in4Identity O£ PmowMive 
•>>t- John, then spoke of the great sue- J lv>gre«sive
cess that followed his effort^, tor the 
-ms of England during his twenty- 

eight yeans as secretory he had never 
missed a meeting. He was received 
with cheer after cheer. F\ J. Punter 
then sang a solo and received a hearty 
encore. Mesdames K. A. Darby, T.
H. Bird and R. E, Storey prepared 
the refreshments, and the society feel 
grateful to them for their kindness.
Chas. Pidgeon sang a solo and was 
heartily encored. Refreshments were 
then served and the National Anthem 
closed the proceedings.

W JohnThe secretary, M4sb Grace Robert-
forth that he was at the Baseens pris
on in France, when Private Fitsgerald 
was shot and killed “by a Sergeant 
Cooper or Kutppa. of Newcastle. Fa.” 
McDonald said ha wan ready to testify 
in support of recent testimony to that 
effect by Edward Dgner, of San Fran- 
cisoo.

Details of the exncation of a soldier 
at Gievres. ea Jane lo. 1918, were 
given by Coton el Charles J. Sy monda, 
«J. Çntnp Sherman, Ohio, ^rho was la 
command there at the time. This 
ura. the unit hanging at Glows, dur- 
Ing th. time he was there—from Fab 
ray»-. 1»H, to July, lllk-he declared. 
®3Jle witnesses heretofore bad tootl- 
SW that guard, had told Asm ot tbe 
hkfigng of upwards of a dosea soldiers 
at Gievres.

Brcrcu. raslacto*
Tluriond: A. A. Wltooo, K. ft \«*. read her report, which showed

Loud Burnham went on to refer to 
Ae correepoastng veine th* was be 
As Dbtkloed by Gnaedtok detijr a.ww-

-hat Ml eemekt-one lor assistance

Belyea. A. D. Barbour, Wm. BmlA.
Wm.

Weudel BStym 
: Fled Bryden,

ned been raeetved. ne enpeclnHy Arge 
number betas ncelred at Christmas. 
There basefautalling Officer Was District 

Deputy Supreme President 
Fred Thomas — Fine Pro- 
gremme Followed.

•Of handling gun)—I told rue to take, M resnonU tor ont- 
plojnwut, Ot Wktoh It have beau taken 
cer« 01 ■ Twdetr four or Aoh re
quest. were foe. maJda, hut very tew 
people offered . lor Aeee poalUona. 
Twentyene reoords were given, 37 
persane sought relief. 36 betas taken 
care od end 166 rietto hare been 
made. Tbe repart showed that cloA. 
Ing had beau given to 10 people: 
.ransportktlee Was sought bp Arc. and 
16 came were MveiUgatod.

A large number of names were siren 
to Ae chnrabas end other organ!*, 
tlon. at Cbridtmei and Ae tea pool, 
to Aelr appeal, was vary generous 
Many generous Sit ta were greeUy ap
preciated by tb» society, emoas wktoh 
were $70
Christmas baskets for 36 tamlllee do 
noted by Ae N. B. Telephone Co., ud
two cheque, for
since Chrtetmns.

Treiytrer: H. D. Dont you know what apaper» through Ae «ocretary:
iBemwtnry:

ftjAk Ahrep* yffif, Obam las

‘ lAitflpWMl Fund Tieenurm: A>
The^fotteWtng oomoUttoen war* eg- 

painted: ;
. And* Mfar *
*rehertns and Offertory: ». E. 
tbepbea ehatmun: te

PuMtelty: ». » Ooldlnu.
Social: Willing WuAere.

m Iteutors end Ab 
Uortbod, where e a See

right U A boattoed of oorperahi
of B MIA was gnlog dtrmt tree 

tele «bob a Boon Net .the
The officer e> ot Marlborough Lodge, 

'Setot Of KngLee were hmtaUed last 
manias by District Deputy Supreme 
Freeldeat Fred Thomas, before 
of Ae large* gaAer.nge which has 
ever aeeembleü in Ae ledge room. 
Chart* Ledford. Ae secretary, was 
installed lor Ae tweety-alath time in 
Aat office. At the conclusion of the 

tine pro
gramme was carried ont and refresh 
meats served. The installing officer 
was assisted by Harry Sullen as 
Grand Guida The officers metalled

To «tog a CaM In Onepartem was the ttotth.au» Take Lanatim BUOMO OtromtE 
Ablata Tbe gsaulaa bear. An Mg- 
nktnre St *. W. Greva (Be nee

time «et to Ae ot
V*the

Fan set BKOMO.) Wo. Made InOnwtry newwpagara, oorertng 
« the Brigtdh bias to mm* the

Ci tlie propose
toast to the guest of the evening 
doing so he took occasion to reft 
the regret of all present becaus 

\ fhQ ffoneral’s departure from the j 
JLJnce. He spoke of his own admirt 
f iand respect for the General w 

dated back to the time when he 
known him as an officer attache 
tho Royal Canadian Rifles stalk 
in Fredericton In 1S9J.

Borninstallation ceremony a

-, - kick, H. O. MUter, A. BrereL K. OB- Heeidtol, en benaary H, lkt\ InXE
Slavery Charte ”■ c. w»*», a. ». jawer.a. *■“** a <«*• mu e

J 6 BUatem, *. Hatfield, 6. Harding. W.

Bible Seefetp: BhUathee Ctoaa.

it by the I. O. O. F.;Party Will Be Mantaned 
DecUres Hon. T. A. Crenr il$50 each, received

*- A. Darky. PraeidenL
B. G. Tremain, Vlce-Presideet
F. J. Punter. Chaplain.
C. Ledford. Secretory.
G» H. Lewis. Treasurer.
H: W. MUIs. Aeoietant Secretary
T. H. Bird, 1st Guide.
L. C. Mantle, 2nd Guide.
W. G. Weed ruff, 3rd Guide.
A. L. Stephens, 4th Gwide
J. J. Whalley, 6th Guide.
G. Curtis, 6th Guide.
*• Youngman. Inner Guard.
H. White, Outer Guard.
W. Roberts, Past President.
The newly installed president. E. 

A. Darby, in a short address thanked 
bers for the honor done Ittai 

w electing him to the highest office 
to the lodge, and assured them he 
would nerve to the best of hie ability. 
He made a pica for co-opertti m by 
the officers and members and after 
thanking them for ranting out i* such 
large numbers at the meeting, v lifted 
all a happy and prosperous New Year.

Tho lodge was then cloeed and the 
following programme carried rat:

The programme started by

t Continued from Page 1.)
e^Progranri Te**0Part?*JSÏd ’“S 

titrown Into the effort to secure a re 
d«ction in freight -rabee which had to 
conte down if the country were to 
progress. There was need for an 
eflimrt to co-ordinate tbe fbmnclel 
P^cy of the country and prevent 
over-topping between provinces mid 
the Federal Government» A policy 
of economy in public administration 
had lo be developed. The A-et eeeen- 
tial, was not to find new sources of 
taaatiopt but to out down expend^ 
tores to make accounts balance. The

Fieri Morin of Van Boren end • *Mti£wii Htm. J. ». orntn, Mrs. 

Companion jailed for V. &
Co-t ' W N-

„ _ _ , Welcome: Isaac Brb, L. A. Bel ye*.
. Soft. Z. O Atwood, Mrs. Knox. Mrs.

ri^r.ôTwM'-^o^ i

ztsz ist : "Tl Tdrowned wh»x o power dory, owned Immoral »—[ ^ iïïïï. I» vtototke at tbe rnTtatii0*»»—

«Asa rss.ss. rü jsrs Sst 
Trisdrs.,- „„ Jstta-arjsi srsa
the Arthur and Matthew were blown jin $J60 as a material ritual ***u nuage, Mil. B. N. Da via, Mrs.
ashore and one power dory sank in both were sent to Jail to await trial. !
Provlncetowa harbor. Three boats of 
the fishing fleet had not been heard 
from tonight

Fishing Fleet 
Caught Unprepared 

For Terrific Gale

Died tt Col. Harrison 
Lfc Col. Harrison on arising 

that he found it both a pleasant, 
at the same, time responsible dut) 
propose the toast to the worthy g 
He felt sure that the feeling of 
troops was one of( regret at the de 
tore of the general from their m 
and proposing his health he would 
them to drink to him first as a I 
Brunswicker, because he had : 
Joined tbe permanent force as an 
fleer in New Brunswick, some thl 
two years ago, had gone to Sc 
Africa in command of the New Bn 
wick company in the South Afri 
War, commanded the 5th Brigade 
the 2nd division in iFrance to wl 
was attached the 26th Battalion, 
had come back to Canada as G O 
of New Brunswick, Military Dist 
7, and was retiring from the ai 
in New Brunswick.

He would ask them to drltok 
health secondly as a soldier as w 
one who had served with distinct 
in South Africa, who was later tit 
ferred to the British Army and ser 
^ Liberia. Who, returning to Cam

‘ aumwiaœs
the 6th Brigade in France, and v 
was now retiring from the 
of M. D. 7.

As a militia officer he express 
the hope that his retirement wo 
not make the doing away with : 
district possessed of a record, sect 
to none, and for which was larg 
due the splendid efforts of Gene 
Macdonnell.

He thought it was greatly to the h 
government’s Credit that they had 
cognized the worth of a worthy sold 
as they. had done in

WAXWELU-Gtddetiy, «, Sunday. 
Jan. 8, 1118, Janie, beloved wife of 
William J. Maxwell, 81 Pre-Head 
■tract, la the 72nd year of her age 
leaving her tauhaad. twoAnchor-Donaldson 

Liner Saturn»
Out of Service

kU daaghteri, 0M0 one brother, to
moors.

Notice ot limerai later
TILLEY—At Jacksonville, <m Ik» 

day, Jsa 10. Ml* Christina «Bey. 
ffimmot riots her permis1 nsMsaee

country noeded wider market» 
reduction of tariff on necessaries of 
life, and the esseptMle for oar tying 
on development of the national re 

Immigration should be 
couraged wisely. He hoped to 
the system of proportional represen
tation voting adopted, for the dtigg 
at leant. In Federal electkw, and the 
principle of the transferable 
Single-member con^ ituenciee.

Following Mr. Crairi address the 
etewani other Progressive members of 
parliament elected In Manitoba were

the I
Montreal. Jan. 11—The Robert Re 

ford Company announced today that, 
as the sailings of the Anchor-lion aid 
son liner Satornla from Glasgow on 
.Tan. 27 and from Portland and Hali
fax in February, have teen withdrawn 
to permit the vessel to undergo her 
annual winter overhauling, arrange
ments have been made for the Anchor 
liner Algeria to eati from Halifax on 
Feb. 28 for Londonderry and Glasgow.

on Friday. Jan. 18.

«Bo members at Dominion Lodge 
L.O.L., are rawmotsd to attend Ae 
funeral of our tote Brother

ALEXANDER ADAMS

'Deportation proceeding» have been teeei
to the widow of Fred Mortafo unole, 
bet tea been Bring with Morin to

iel

vote to
hrerd very briefly. Mias Agnes Me
Phail. M. Pn introduced to the

By order,
F. W. STORM.

ufl »d-

m *rThe
Store of D YKEM AN’S Comp'ete

Satisfaction comm

t

BEGINNING TODAY, THE 
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

. „ L appointing t
guest of the evening to the Sénat 

In conclusion hQ asked the compa 
to drink to General Macdonne) 
health as a gentleman who had air.a 
treated all ranks with courtesy a 
smpathy. He was glad to have h 
the honor of knowing him. and sor 
to see him go, and on behalf ot the 
present wished him all success e 
prosperity in his future career. It w 
with great pleasure that he had leaf 
bat in retiring from the amv 
id so with the rank of Major Ge^r 
At the conclusion of LL Ool Hi 

rieon’s remarks the entire 
rose

Will Offer You Nine Days of Exceptional Bargains I *
compai

to their feet and gave three he: 
ty cheers tor the General, which th 
-v"OWud .np with 1 tamtag chorns . 
For He s A Jolly Good Fellow."

General Macdonnell 
General Macdonnell In responding

Hum far Arid «taker we let» been selling fine ■%»—a the lowest parifafe 
No», for nine deys, reductions here been mode with the one 
* ram|Jrto clearance before inventory we have taken 
a final dearance. Rend carefully, and be eariy today.

«p»aty
object only in view—to dear the goods. To accomplish 

y merit-downs, and «fier
X

J
to

HEARTBURN
A SEVERE CASE

Coats Sample Lot ot Beautiful SOk Canton 
Crepe Dresses

Beautiful Hand Tailored Models, trimmed with lovely rich pelts 
or the beet quality. No finer garments be obtained. Velours, 
Normandy, Bolivia, Sweeden. etc.
RranUr $40.00 to $50.00 ..
Regular $50.00 to $60.00 ..
Regular $60.00 to $75.00 .

IJnM arrived for this «pedal Clearance Sale. Regular ap to 
$t5.00 ........... ..... January Sale Price $20.90

We are putting on eel* with this aseortment about twenty five 
numbers of our regular stock that warn bought specially to eeU at 
$37.50. They all go in for one grand dean up at

j....... $29.76
$39.76 

................ $49.60
lhOTrthnm,>e0Ple are tr<mbled w" 
Just what It is.

, In cases ot this trouble there la 
gnawing and burning paie in the 8ton 
«uih attended by disturbed appetite. 1 
as generally caused by great acidity c 
the stomach, and whenever too
food is taken, It is liable to fe____
|pnd becomes extremely sour, causin 
heartburn. In such cases vomiting ol 
ten occurs, and what is thrown up i 
JWdr and sometimes bitter, 

tv L The one way to get rid of heartbun 
mr*. to keep your liver active by usinj

MILBURN’S
laxa-liver PILLS

innd yon wiU have no heartburn o 
jother liver troubles such aa constipa 
jtlon, jaundice, water brash, floatiu) 
ispecks before the eyes, coated tongue [foul breath, etc. ”*
< Miss Agues Cutting, Shallow Lakt 
•Ont, writes:—*T have had heartbun 
for a long time. There were *nawtn$ 
»and burning pains in my stomach, anc 
ithen when I vomited there 
[and bitter taste. I used two viala ol 
(Mttborn’a Laga-Llver Pills, and the? 
piave cleared me of my heartburn. 1 
[don’t think they can be beaten by any 
[Other medicine.”

5e- a at all dealers, oi 
ymalled direct on receipt of price by 
Free T. MUburs Co., Lhattod, Torontq

who really do not realii

Coats at $10.00 $$940
A lovely .. Tnter,coat ■* a ereat saving. We have made 
Pria® » ell our Tweed numbers. Regular value, to $30.00. 

Every coat must go. This week one final price ..:. $10.00 each 
Don’t delay in your purchase.

Sldrt Clearance A m en

Tke higgeet eele in Aie department k yean. Sample Skirts 
meet of them. Regular prices—well they are double end triple

.......... ........................ $6.00

!

Silk Dresses at Half Price House Dresses their January price of lé :

Dreaaee that have a Ml where fashion se»e must be plain, go 
oat m that nine day sale with a bang Original prices were away up 
around $25.00 to $30.00. They're all out at one price .. $10.00 

About tan SOk Dresses to clear at $5.00 each.

Pretty stripes, and trimmed with plain fabric 
Réguler Up to $3.00.

ALL OTHER SKIRTS HALF PRICE$149 jflr

$10.00 Serge Presse»
One rack full. All different prisas. 

January Sale $10.00 each.

$6.00 Serge Drawee 
Just odd numbers, and balance 

of apodal sales. One prke.

Lace Trimmed Gowns 
Regular $1.50

ALL OtiUMUW» COATS 25 P. C OFF.
Mouses at Less Thin Half Price 98a. Pfve only. Georgette Crepe Dreeses. Block, navy. Copen. and 

grey. Regular up to $45.00 ;........... Jnauary Sale $19.80
About twenty-five other drawee in sat. Taffeta. Mcoastline and 

Ppplias. AB toléra. One prise,

We have token and divided our stock of odd Blooeee marked 
regularly up to $12.50, and in some canto higher. Two loto b» . UM V«o 

Plain raid Crochet tope. 
39c.

Regular' 50c.
Chadran^t Cotton Kbhod

Sizes 5 to 10 inck 
Regular 25c. And 30c. fayfftt. v

Aaron House
Chocks and Stripes

19
$2.00.

aaevOOea^SLOOqvIldra Wool Tam and Scarf.
All different 

from $1.00 to

Button up tight.

& 53S98c. . tÿ to $149. VetySpeeiol
$1.25 vuhrc 79fe "-•* Half Price

lr. Ai DYKEMAN & CO.ear, (3rd Floor)

■ i
y ffits- '. . j .1, iSgBh -

i, j, '. // .rt »11 i-’ - JL 4
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I ....... —X 3ï r ■< - Street LIMITATION OF 
TRADE UNIONS 

IS NECESSARY
i

Mort Représentative Gathering of Active and Retired MB 
t*a Officers Show Appreciation and Affection for TW 
Commander, Who Retire, from ’Ann* for Senate.

More Applications 
For Employment

1 “Voodoo" Negroes 
Start Near Panic 

In Court Ro
Brothers Pày $23 Each for 1 

Cheese Cloth as Charm | 
Against Death.

ir- Baptist Churchp

1
i

Rnpofu at Annual Meeting 
* Show Membenhip of 559 

—-Sunday School 525— 
Officers Elected.

I Eighteen Men and FigU 
Women Registered Yesten 
dar^Totals to Date, 318 
Men and 53 Women.

» —

Many Unioniste Seek to 
Manage Industry for Which 
They Are Incompetent

«1

u”1^ the toast UM Out Then he had been
CMC H „ told th»t «■" officer. of the active, w ■ .1 • a- ° ' H. O- O., M. D. militia, aid of the reem-ve, and those 
“ .by the St. John Garrison Officers who he. retire., were about tu aire 
Mesa, at Bonds >at evening, marked him a dinner on the ore of hie re- srentog In the church Sunday echoct 
the 01 * had ™ ld« "three wo^ rooms. wHh the »e«o,. Bov. S. S.
y wSrSr^n “““* °“ew1,bo an attendance of so nepreaeotatlve
of New Brunswick^jfnee the slgnins a body of gentlemen as thoee or 
? There were “«“rlr »! Heooneldered the dtanertlie/
tranet f^rrhni>frnn|t’n>.T*,°°lT tw,d«rl“* blm as the greatest comi.ll- 
MeacS, VVoodstock^smd ™ m,nt eW »'d “» ta «»

throughout the province as welt.
The dinner was tendered aw a mark 

of the officers of New Brunswick's ap
preciation and affection for their com- 
manuer, who has retired from the com 
mand since his appointment to the 
Senate. - ■ -

The scene presented In the banquet- 
Uug hall brought back a. vision of war 
umo days, the long tables of white 
damask glittering with stiver and cut
lery, were prettily decorated with 
streamers of rod, white, and blue, 
while à bout them were grouped offic
ers in khaki uniforms, or In evening 
diess, whose somber hues were brigh
tened with decorations.

The guest of the 0\eningwa6 played 
into dinner by (Piper) Lietat. Larry 
MucLaren. Alter the bountiful dinner 
had been disposed of, the toast to the 
King was proposed by Major N. P.
-McLeod, president of the mess, and 
responded to by the singing of the 
National Anthem.

Major -McLeod then called upon LL 
Col. W. H. Harrison to

*The annual meeting of the Germain 
tiÜréai - Baptist church was held last Boston, Jan. 11—Two negro brothers 

wearing pieces of cheese doth tied 
with a string which they said they 
had bought for $23 each as a charm 
against death in the near approach of 
a conflagration, created disorder Ln 
municipal court today.

When what they called their "voo
doos” were taken from them, and the a 
brothers. Charles and Stanford Hoi- 
den, were placed side by side, they 
shouted the ‘‘spell was broken,” 1 
screamed and Jumped into the air.
Men and women spectators were 
thrown into confusion and toppled over 
benches and chairs to a rush for the 
doors.

The case against George Bryant-eelf 
styled negro mystic, who 1» alleged 
to have sold the "voodoos" was con
tinued. Later, at a private hearing, 
Bryant was sentenced to two years in 
Jail on charges of larceny. He ap
pealed. The Holden brothers were sent 
to the psychopathic hospital for ob
servation.

«*^àLti,e£j<etR^:
Hon andJSmploymeml oWceriK» 
*7. bring** the total»

London. Jin. 11—The Fab time, in 
the second of their autumnal lectures 
Sf*4, ,*• thorny Question of the pm-

“w1*;: zrjsxsxïïï
un authority upon the history of the 
trade union movement, undertook at 
* few hours’ notifie—owing to the 
unavoidable absence of G. D. H. Cole 
tbs exponent of Gelid Socialism—to 
lecture on the uuWect, he made :t 
«•ear that he

a
=5~vi» I

„ up to 31» 
•fid 53 women who have rertateo 

•? Binee the opening of the office. 
Yemwifay eighteen nppMcatlone for 
help were received and sevrai poel- 
thma filled. The office to prepared 
to supply
any petition, and they appreciate the 
«►operation of Hie public in trying 
to deal with

In the chair. Reports were re
ceived and officers elected for the 
earning tear.

The clerk, S.. E.‘ Fisher, reported 
the resident 
church to he 4M, and the non-resident 
79, making a total of 569.
. The treasurer’s report was read by 
W. c. Crete and showed the total re
ceipts from all sources for the rear 
to be «33,159.69, including «6,109.50 
from the forward’ movement cam
paign.

The revolt for the Sunday school 
vai read by Donaldson Hunt and 
showed the total membership to he 
535. an toereaae of 40 over last year. 
The total receipts lor school purposes 
were «438.62, for missions 265.10, for 
White Gift Sunday «263.73. making a 
total of «1,117.46

A. F. Burditt reported for the Best 
St. John Mission. They have a total 
membership of 316. the total collect 
lone for the year being «464.71.

The church accountant, F. c.. Fish, 
er, reported that the weekly offerings 
have amounted to $4J36.13—an In
crease ef $312—contributed by 264 
subscribers. The receipts for the de- 
nominations 1 fond were $2,177.36, an 
increase of $208 over last year.

Miee MacDougall reported for the 
Willing Workers. This report show
ed the total receipts to be $t,85L5t; 
$8© was given to the five year pro
gramme committee, and $60 to the 
Grand Ligne mission. They paid the 
salaries of a native teacher and a 
Bible woman for a year and support
ed four children in India. The sum 
of $16 was given to the Armenian 
fund and seven- comfortable* have 
been made for the Children’s Aid and 
a large number of garments made for 
the poor children in the Grenfell Mis
sion.

Mrs. G. W. Barker reported for the 
Women's Missionary Aid Society that 
the total amount of money raised for 
the missions was $717.63.

Miss Turner reported an active year 
for the Phllathea Club. The follow
ing sums were raised: $442.65, of 
which $281.62 was for caps and gowns 
Lor the choir; $50 for the building 
fund and $35 for the home missions.

Interesting reports were received 
-from the Y. M. A., the trustees, the 
710x15 Boys. Women's Association, 
Educational Committee, Finance Com
mittee, C. G. I. T. Girls and the 
Board «I Deacons. In the report of 
the Board of Deacons feeling mention 
was made to the ' death, during the 

Viliam H. CoiweH, who had 
beeh a deacon in 
years.

The list of officers for the ensulni 
7©ar follows:

Church clerk—S. K. Fisher 
Churoh treaenyer-W. C. Cross. 
Church accountant—Fred. C. Fisher 
Pew stewa^s-W. F. Nobles and 

Dr- W. P. fionneH. ,
threp Teare>' W. C. Cross, fc. L. Rising, D. Hunt;

two yearn E. Clinton Brown, 
^itillon-j. L. Towee and

Cuticura Shampoos 

Mean Healthy Hair

»
* '

iW. B. Getting, Mm. u A. Batyr, 
and the deeoone.
Ml W. B.

I. Belyew. 
totorto atettiawt 
. a D. Ghriatia 

: Wendell

dandruff. Itching end
Thi, treatment does much___
the scalp dean and healthy and to
promote hair growth.

Bagasses

bersbip of theAn had been staled he began his or women to fill almostd career of soldiering ea an officer at 
Fredericton la "fit, and hie sojourn tn 
the province had ever been In hto 
mind the happiest days of hto Ufa.

He would gtve way te no one he 
said. In saying that the New Bruns
wick'cbmpeay which he had the honor 
to go to South Africa In command 
of, wee the finest company of men who 
sew service there.

He had worked hard In an effort 
to get M. D. 7 ea Ha feet after being1 
appointed to the command, but could 
not have got sa tar ea fie had. If <t 
had not beep for t^e splendid efforts 
of his two senior officers, Colonels

► i kto Mi» not pretend to 
follow the line of argument which Mr. 
Cole ln his printed syllabus had out
lined for himself.

Referring to his book "Toward So
cial Democracy?"—the thesis of whtoh 
i* thft "Ml the passage of time there 
has been a gradual transfer 
from producers to

ptoyment $4tu-►

a
Fourteenth Annual 

Convention of Can. 

Lnmbennen’s Asm.

L>g Product Eetabliahments 
Here Investment of $231,- 
000.000 and Pay Roll of 
$60,000,000.

>k I
■L

u or power
_ , , consumera, and
that is the key to the Ekigtisn econom
ic system—Mr. Webb suggested that 
the trade union movement, now that 
it has been taken hold of by the Syn
dicalists, looks like a reversal of the 
historic movement In 1864 there were 
only 1,600,000 members of trade un- 
toni; now (herd are at least 8.000,- 
000. At that time trade unions 
©»ly very grudgingly admitted by 
economists to have any funefon at 
an, now they have become. an import
ant and definite factor In the state. 
There is no reason why trade union
ism should not extend to every work
er, and there onn be no doubt as to 
it? permanence for all vocational or
ganizations and its continued existence 
as a power In the community.

Heavy Expenditures 

h Department of 

Federal Public Works

•fly bundling'gu»)—I told m to toko 
■MfiDVMVlght.^ Dont yon know what a

Hroblu Onio, I law vtol l 
tight to. A boatload of oovpunto

i a fine
U LÉ.

Sparling and Powell.
to retiring from the army ha 4M an 

with regret tor he had alvrayi cher- 
tolled the ambition of serving bh «ou
tre In the army util his active days 
were over. He considered tjiat at the 
age of fifty-three he woe1 • young —" 
yet. and ln laying aside the sword for 
other work, he purposed to work to the 
beet of hto ability la hto new sphere 
for the forces.

He urged those present te see to 
It that the New Brunswick military 
district was not allowed to be abolish
ed. as Its grand and gallant war fit. 
forts would then soon be forgotten and 
paai out of existence, t

He regretted Into the bottom of his 
heart that he was leaving New Brnae- 
wlck, every section of which he had 
come to know, and the away good 
and true friends he had met with. 
He wished to thaak those present 
from outeide points who had oesne 
to the city at their own expense to 
order to Join with the local officers In 
bidding farewell to their old common

V
UNFIT TO LIVE—MUST DIE.

This verdict is rendered a thousand 
timua every week-no core can live, 
ti must pass out, drop off. If Putnam’s 
Extractor Is applied to corue and 
varie. Use the old reliable “Putnam's" 
!t never Halle, 25c.*at aU dealers.

Te ‘•top a Cefid to Owe Increase Over 1920 Due to 
Work at Courtenay Bay 
and Other Harhora.

►
Take Lnantiva MOMO h
tahtato. Hto guaatoe bean the tig- 
•Attire fil a. W. Grove. (Be Me Toronto,

annual cob road on of the fiBmdfan
U—The fourteenthriti get BROMO.I gge. Made laL

Lumbermen's Association opened nOttawa, Ont. Jan. 11—(Qsuaihmi 
'Press J—Complete statistics available 
today show that during the last 1 
year, the department of public works 
spent *20,979,«74.31 of which «1,217. 
892.07 Is charged to demobilisation. As 
compared with the total for the pre
vious year, even with a redaction to 
tne war expenditure of

1 two day session to the King Edward 
Hotel here today. Mayor Maguire ex 
tended .an official welcome, and the 
president, Dan ManLachlan, or Are- 
prior, delivered his opening address ln 
which he prophesied early return to 
normal trade.

The presideat quoted statistics ahow 
000 mr,. .... mr *3’0#0' *”* * O* 3,410 log product es tab-Z; XrjLS. .Creîse 01 Hshmenta in Canada, representing a
ana principally, to the expenditures capital inveatinSTof «231,090,900 and
CouAoc” hîïZo.“dJlW„’"rt» “ 1 t*7T0l! of ™»ro than sixty million 
nntîT^îtî. Jolm’ N' B Tor' dofiars divided among sixty thousand
ana Vl^T,11 w ^ *^1 Port Artbar ”en- The of the product of these 

where the most concerne totalled 222,009.900 dollars 
J®**1 ’rorba ot tilts rises are to In 1919. The association membership 

a" l.ncr"“® I» the cost of had gone to 181 as compered with 
dred*“ «« dredging operations or 173 a year ago. 
about «250.000, and ln telegraphs of 
nearly «200,000, while expenditures on 
other works remain about the same 
a3 last year.
„„^eTenue the year amounted to 
$72u,129.30, an Increase over the pre
vious fiscal year of $82,039.64.

CHARGED WITH THEFT
Mathew Fryers was arrested fen a 

warrant last evening charging "him 
with breaking and entering and theft 
Two protectionists were given shelter.

propose the
toast to the guest of the evening, in 
do.ng so he took occasion to refer to 
the regret of all present because of 
. Q Seneral's departure from the prov- 

Jftoince. He spoke of his own admiration 
fyand respect for the General which 

dated back to the time when he had 
known him as an officer attached to 
tho Royal Canadian Rifles stationed 
in Fredericton In 1893.

Lt Col. Harrison

Born
; !I'szz.tssxixrtbi

Mr. an* Mtoa a OtoAre Muto »
li Chfeck Upon Autocracy. PHARMACEUTICAL EXAMINA

TIONS.There is no possibility of a rever
sion to autocracy In Western Europe, 
whether of the capitalist, the employ
er, the co-operative society manager, 
or the state official. The limitations 
of trade unionism are not in sight 
when the professional organizations of 
trained Workers—lawyers, teachers, 
architects, and so an—are considered ; 
and the functions^ of vocational or
ganization will be more and more uni
versally admitted and serve as a check 
upon autocracy. Btit when it te claim
ed that the management of Industry 
will devolve upon the vocational or
ganizations, the technicians and trade 
unionists, certain fundamental facts 
are lost sight of. There Is, for ex
ample, no Indication at present of 
any union between the trade unions 
and professional organizations, and, 
further, the word “management” is far 
too simple a lerm to use for all that 
is included.

"In my experience,” said Mr. Webb, 
"the workmen who talk about 
agement do not
foreman of the factory. Beyond and 
above the fore
ray of officials who must be included. 
The decisions involved in the word 
management are very numerous and 
varied, and must be understood before 
the part undertaken*#* the trade un
ions is considered. It has been said 
that in a large enterprise the oil skill 
and initiative of the craftsman hav# 
been reduced to a, common level, and 
that the reduction of the workmen to 
the simplicity of competence has been 
accompanied by the relegation of cer
tain definite function* to the autocra
tic employer. These may be included 

Mrs under three main headings : (l) The 
Mrs de<*,lotl as to what and how much 

shall be produced, and where and 
when it shall be produced : (2) the 
Judgment as to the manner in which 
production is to take place; (3) the 
conditions under which tfc? workers 
ahall be employed.

Consumers’ Needs Come First 
“It is evident that with what shall 

he produced the workers concerned 
have nothing to do. The needs of the 
consumers are the first consideration, 

A. and the workers involved have no 
more to do with thededston as to 
what shall be produced, and when and 
where, than any other consumers. 
Then, as to the nature of production, 
there, too, the trade unions 
dally disqualified by their 
of the beat alternative, to decide. The 
directors of the industry, 
band, are deliberately picked and 
trained for the express purpose of 
knowing what the consumers want, 
and how to satisfy their desires; more
over, their bias corresponds with that 
of the consumers, who want things to 
be as cheap as possible, while they 
wish to be as successful as possible.

"On the other hand, it does not 
matter to the consumers how the re
duction of cost is effected, whether 
by choice of material. Towering ot 
wages, or ether cause; consequently 
the decision of such matters cannot 
be wholly and altogether left either 
to the directors of industry or to the

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Examiners of the New Bruns
wick Pharmaceutical Society will 
meet for the examination of candidates 
for registration in the city of St. 
John on Wednesday and Thursday 
January 25-26, at 9.30 a. m. Candi
dates must give notice to the regist
rar, E. R. W. Ingraham, West St. 
John, in writing, of their intention to 
present themselves for exa-n na*ion, 
at least ten days before the date fixed* 
for examinations. Such notice

Died»
Lt CoL Harrison on arising said 

that he found It both a pleasant, and 
at the same time responsible duty, to 
propose the toast to the worthy guest 
He felt sure that (he feeling of the 
troops was one of regret at the depar 
ture of the general from their midst _
anil proposing hie health he wonld ask F°Uowlng the General’s.remarks the 
them to drink to him tiret as a New ““Paot «»« "Will He No Coma 
Bninswicker, because he had first Back Again” alter wfilch they broke 
Joined the permanent force as an of- ap ,or * ««(-together, and exchange 
fleer in New Brunswick, some thirty- recew«d friendships and exchange re- 
two years ago, had gone to South mnasoences of war days.
Africa In command of the New Brune “Rtas the dinner, the officers sang 
wick company In the South African * ll?mber of songs popular in the old
was-, commanded the 5th Brigade of V "' F •*» choristers they ______
the 2nd dMalon In (France to which themselves In a claw all their owfi 
was attached the 36th Battalion, and œade the rafters more than rtoz 
had come buck to Canada aa G. O. c. Tlt\ the rousing chOrUete they re» 
ot New Brunswick, Military District dered-
7. and was retiring from the army Among these present were:
In New Brunswick. Anderson, R. a. Lieut. .

He wonld ask them to dribk his -Atmetrong, e. c. Cafit.
health secondly as a soldier as wen, Bathour, K. H. Lieut,
one Who had served with distinction 5“ter, J. b. M. LL-Col the'Hon.
In South Africa, whu was later trans- Bell, T. M. Capt
tarred to the British Army and served Btorell, W. C. Capt.

ir “ Liberia. Who, returning to Canada Buurgaola, Jnde Capt, llvncton
T & the London Bourgeois. Jaa Lieut., Maori on
w military district, who had comrianded Brewater, P. J. Lieut.

the oth Brigade tn France, and who Bull, J. j. Major Woodstock
command CaidwaH, E. A. Lieut., Woodstock.

Campbell. W. Lieut.
Clarke, H. B. Major Her.
Corbet, G. G. Ueut.-Colonel 
Crockett, H. J. Lieut..
Cronin, E. Capt 
Cunningham, H. Capt 
Damai, J. w. Cel. the Hen.
Dover, J. B. Capt. 
towards, M. B. Col.
Emerson. G. c. Lient 
-Evans, H. O. Capt. 
tolrweathey, J. H. A. Capt.
Eraser. F. w. Capt 
torlong, O. F. Capt.
Cale. J. R. Major.
Gedsoe. P. A. Capt 
Good, W. C. Lieut.-Cel.

Harrison, W. H LleuL-CoL DSC 
««ans. H. w. (dent. °'
Hoyt, w. h. Capt, Woodstock.
Jones, R. K. Lient 
Johnson, R. Lient. .
Kelly, A. c. Llewt.

Knowlton. Ç. p. Male/
Linton. K. Lient.
MacFariane, F. B. Ll,tt.
HacLaren, D. L. Lient ' •• '
MacUren, M. Col. C.
Magee. W.. Major.
Manser, W. B. Capt, Wbbdsteek 
Markham, A. J. Lléut-Col 
Hassle. A. K.^LtonvCriti « «

R- a- ■ 8- &

Kssttat-. ■,Eg»*, i. 

ïïZiS:S:£%ï’°-

MoOuade, W. Lieut* ‘ S' °' fire , gv—, . —
k-îîteKc,mpbeU *• p. b N*neteen On

^ whodriritk. ' Canadian Railways 

nS*? FWj,8i^JT During December

Newoomeat, T.
Toronto.

^ MeJor 
w, Qaptakx

(S ir H. H, IVCol.
T. E, Lt-CoL,

<3. M„ OmtaJnSSI' ? „T ’e52*t
Ratonte, A. O, Major 
tonUne. A., Ueot

L= •*<«-Capteln,
Skhmer, S. a, Major 
Smith, B„ Major.
Smith, a, Captate M. Csmith, w, a, cipiJ,;
Snow. A. B, U.-Col.
Bpatitt*. H. c„ u-ceu D.
Starr, H. p„ Lieut 
Stead. O, Major

MAXWELI—Suddenly, an Sunday, 
«an. I, 1*22, Janie, beloved wife of 
William J. Maxwell 11 Per Used 
street la the 7«nd year ef her age 
leaving her bus hand, two

dor.
BOUND TO DORCHESTER 

Curtis Sleeves, who was sentenced 
to two years and twenty lashes tor 
indecent assault on a young girl, at 
the lari session of the Carletoo County 
Court was left in the local lock-up for 
the eight by Sheriff Foster. He will 
be taken to Dorchester this morning. 
He Is a son of Gatos Sleeves who was 
tried and acquitted for the murder of 
his wife and family in Albert County 
last winter.

4
•lx datightori, also one brother, to4
mourn.

Notice of funeral later.
be accompanied by the examination 
tee ot «10 and by a certificate to the 
satisfaction of the Council that Uie 
candidate possesses the qualifications 
required by the Pharmacy Act. Candi
dates tor re-examination are required 
to pay the fee of «3.

(Signed) W. R. RODD, Secretory.

I TILLEY—At Jackson ville, <* fis» 
day, Jan. 10, Mtoa Christina TtOey 

toners! from her parante’ recMsace
4

Farmers Will Oppose 
Minister of Militia 

In By-Election

:
1on Friday, Hm. 18.

™ memo** of Dominion Lodge, 
L-O.U, an roqrested to attend U»
funeral of oar late Brother!

•t ALEXANDER ADAMS
I «n Thweday, 2.80, from hln late 
k FMMenro GUbert’a Umo.
i JSxÏa1*** 01 **********to

Windsor, Ont, Jail IL—Members 
of the U. F. O. political organization 
of Sooth Essex to convention in 
B»ex today, decided to oppose Hon. 
George P. Graham, minister of militia 
when he seeks re-election on Fehru. 
ary 2. There were 171 delegatee 
present from nH parts of the riding 
and the vote stood 142 to 69.

Uy rise above the
i OBBy order.

F. W. STORM. the church for 21 there is a vast ar-l
A

t a\
AVI

Ib;

m8 be te, by his circumstances, cut off 
from any real knowledge of the char
acter and needs of the man earning 
£3 or £4 a week, and living under 
the constant subjection of the work
shop. Therefore, in the democratic 
state of the future, it 1s essential that 
the actual needs and desires of those 
concerned should be the main consid
eration ln deciding conditions of em
ployment

Tn concluding his lecture, Mr. Webb 
expressed his belief t$ist In the future 
industry will be governed by the gen
eral sense of all the persons 
cerned, which will lead to a higher 
grade ef efficiency than mere 
tocracy could produce. It will be for 
the trade unions and the professional 
organizations to rise to this concep
tion of their function, where the man
agement, however, will be banded 
neither to the one nor the other, n 
it be urged that an industry cannot 
be carried on in this way, while that 
maj be true now, the alternative may 
be possible h» the future when tike 
administration of industry te swayed 
by consideration of the interests of 
the community.

Hspinn
WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Unless you see Ihe name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an “unbroken package" of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin, which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Rheumatism
Neuritis

was now retiring from the 
of M. D. 7.
♦hA8«.a mIî,t,a o6flcer h® expressed 
the hope that his retirement would 
not make the doing away with the 
district possessed of a record, second 
to none, and for which was largely 
due the splendid efforts of General 
Macdonnell.

He thought It was greatly to the late 
government’s éredlt that they had re
cognized the worth of a worthy soldi* 
as they , had done in appointing the 
«nest of the evening to the Senate

In conclusion hQ asked the company 
to drink to General Macdonnell’» 
health a* a gentleman who had tinny, 
treated til rank» with courtesy Md 
sjTnpathy. He was glad to have had 
the honor of knowing him. and sorry 
to see him go, and on behalf ot those 
present wished him all success and 
prosperity in his future career. It was 
with great pleasure that he had learnt 
bat In retiring from the army, he 
id so with the rank of Major General
At the conclusion of LL Col. Har

risons remarks the entire 
rose

W
t

(for

J. ti.

Ærrssvxr'*
A " £ *ron- ton. D. Dearness,
A. E. Vaughan.

Music committee—S. 
c- Gross, H. G. Matt. .

Educational committee—L w Simms, W. C. Cross, s^.

W M‘Cbu™. Mrs. G
Î, ' **r*er« G- W. Parker. Dr P r Perkins, Miré E. ™ “m., 
Mias B. M. tolwell v««5han.

IE H. Davis, W.

ALE are

D?”pHI EJ!rett Hoet- ■- A. Tltq»

Fr ENBrT“t’D- H®ti w". f!
F r N' t*81”- S. E. Fisher

JLH-£*wta' G*7 S. tx,rdley.^' 
McA Simms, H. O. Spears, B I 
hUchnn, L. A. Tltw,
»««. A. G. Gunter, H. F. McLean

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

-ass

* w

¥fis Pain, Pain
are epe- 

ignorance
company

to their feet and gave three hear-

General Macdonnell
General Macdonnell in responding to

Tv!
the otherX

OM. X3. Q

I FUR GOATS 8PECIALLV PRICED^HEARTBURN
A SEVERE CASE

■1 SOk Canton
0> <

Ilenranee Sale. Regular trp to 
- JmMJT Sale Prit» $29.90

i * o:Many people are troubled with 
«heartburn who really do not realize 
dust what It is.

% In ca8©s of this trouble there is a 
gnawing and burning paie in the stom- 
iju>h attended by disturbed appetite. It 
as generally caused by great acidity of 
the stomach, and whenever too much 
food Is taken, it is liable to ferment, 
pnd becomes extremely sour, causing 
heartburn. In such cases vomiting of- 
ten occurs, and what is thrown up is 
jse'rir and sometimes bitter.

, ' The one way to get rid of heartburn 
AL” to keep your liver active by using

MILBURN’S
laxa-liver PILLS

land yon wiU have no heartburn or 
•other Uver troubles such as constipa- 
jtion, jaundice, water brash, floating 
specks before the eyes, coated tongue 
[foul breath, etc. ^
i Miss Agues Cutting, Shallow Lake 
(Ont, writes:—'! have had heartburn 
for a long time. There were gnawing 
tend burning pains in my stomach, and 
(then when I vomited there was a sour 
[and bitter taste. I used two vials of 
Wilburns Laxa-LIver Pills, and they 
piave cleared me of my heartburn. ! 
(don't think they can be beaten by any 
(other medicine.”

* Ttal “ *•! iealera, or 
Umallad direct on receipt of price by 
en» T. Mflbura Co., Limited, Torootq

roortmaot about twenty-five

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

^ Pony’Natural Mnakrat’

LOT c — French Seat Persian Lamb, Raccoon. Brazilian 
Muskrat, Seal, Opossum. Values up to $350.00,

•a bought specially to sell ti 
clean up at

consumers who are behind them.”
Higher Grade of Work Looked For.
^ As to the conditions undef which
here, the lecturer maintained^ts^^ 
matter in which the workers have a 
paramount interest, and- it is here — 
that the function of the vocational as- O 
■ Delation, whether trade union or M 
professional organization, occur*, for ' II 
even though an employer he aUve to U 
the best interests of his work people, IS

I2MO

A i
A

R * If. 43c-l la year*. Sample Stirt» 
they are double aad triple
................................ $8.00

Of That Number But One 
Was Passenger—133 Injur
ed During Month.

LOT B —1.

à for $155.00 

Marten, 

for $196400

I HALF PRICE D- S. O.

Ottawa, OnL, Jan. 11—The return ot 
aoeltato an Canadian Railways, Oar
ing the month of December laet, haa 
Ju« been leaned by the Board of RaU-

TS28P. C OPT. IF LOSING LOOKS OR STRENGTH 
READ THIS CAREFULLY.

Once yon were robust bright and 
haitoy. Today you are doll, worried, 
failing In vitality and appearance 
Just when yon should be at year best.

k Black, navy. Copen, aad
January Sale $19.80 ro ^ m "ww 4| IMJIUCU, I , 4wfr

Ployaai kffled 10; injured 100; others 
^..jnjnrod 26. Total killed 1»;

■toe number, of persons killed at 
*tighway crossing accidente was six: 
tnjored II. or the six killed five ware 
et «.protected crossings.

Sût, Taffeta, Meantime end yoeTe played oat aad need a deans- 
tog medicine. Get the right remedy 
and your blood will redden, year tits- 
doue sptrtto wiU erne return, and 
rooH he yonraelf again. Yen dionldl 
nee Dr. Hamilton's Pills—a trnly won
derful medicine. It drives away head
aches. and weariness, lifts the toed 
from your fiver, tones up the etomach. 
puts yon on your feet ln no time. 
Due Dr. Hamilton’s pills and wnten 

— 'the resell to » week you'll fed lues 
new. All detiera, 26c. or The Oaten-

!»a o.
oi

Hyphen., J - Major. ■' 
Sturdee, K. T„ Col. ■ . Sullivan, D. j, & '" 
Travis, F. J. P, CaptaJn 
Turnbull, B. H_ Chptoto

Wool Tama aad Scarh
I different

$1.00 to I H. MONT. JONES, LTD.
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Oxford University Press.
The story of the life of a roan who 

played such a prominent part tn Osn- 
adlan affairs for so many years, 
should. If properly told, be one of 
than usual interest; not only as a per
sonal reminiscence of the subject of 
It. but also for the reason that It meat 
necessarily he to a very large extent 
a political history of the country. In 
undertaking to place before the pub
lic an account of the Lite and Letters 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. SkeKon as
sumed a task which called for the ex
ercise of considerable judgment and 
skill, and It is due to him to say that 
he has accomplished this task in a

-----T Iris* former chief, ways
The purpose, eo far at least ae P«Wlo. 
Russell and Greenahields were con
cerned, was to secure control of 
the new government, In order to

The Standard la Sold Byt
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Ki-.M- Ben's family 
reed in the 

magazines about what excel
lent clocks they are. bat have 
you ever tested one out to 

l really see what fine lookers, 
I accurate timekeepers and de

pendable callers they are?
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.New York 
..Montreal
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moeeeeet can rule. Youmentis the people's rapport.it.
A Ce.. and to

Advertising Rates.
A U. 8. Senator is reported to knew 

a plan to tree the «îlllpplpea. Wint
erer its merits, he Is at taut engaged 
In tetter business than poking kin nom 
Into the affairs of the British Mnpln, 
like some of Me fellows.

well. Mr. Rna- 
ooetrol of The BL 

John Telegraph, a Liberal aewe- 
wUok had been Hr. Blair's 

special organ, and The Brenlog 
Times, ht October, "La Presse,1 
the chief FreechCanadlan new» 
paper, with Hie largest circulation 
of any newepeper In Canada, and 
which sat etm continuing Its pol
icy of Independence with a friend
ly towards Sir WOtrtti,

The plotluhmrlptloo lUtee:
Contract Display.......................4c. per line

StidTaeadere Ï.'.Y -Sk.’ P*
Outside Readers......................*«• P«r «»•

sell
....11.00 per yearCity Denser

By MaU In Canada.... 12.00 per year 
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ST. JOHN, N. B.. THUR SDAY. JANUARY 12, 19B. Well Said. The next time you are in 

the store we would like the 
opportunity of putting the

f(London Free Preen.)
“What security has the United 

States for the bailees of dollars 
leaned Greet Britain?"

co-operators hare so far evidently 
been untMcesaful In breaking down 
the traditional and Instinctive devo
tion of the peoples of India to the 
principle of kingship. Even those in 
whose hearts this devotion has been

MORLEY AND IRELAND.
TO one Englishman at least the 

adoption of the peace pact between 
England and Ireland will bring Intense 
satisfaction. This is Lord Morley ,the 
John Morley who thirty-live years ago 
stood with Gladstone In his first at
tempt to do for Ireland what England 
has lately done in the agreement 
which makes the former country a 
Free State. Probably It was this tact 
that led to Lord Morley being invited 
to move the address in the House of 
Lords in reply to the King’s Speech 
asking Parliament to ratify the peace

most acceptable manner. an nn-
onymone correspondent of a Rt. Louts 
newspaper. And the Houston Pont de
fines that security as: “The security 
of as sublime a courage, as invincible 
a spirit, as unwavering a faith, and aa 
knightly an 
as the annals of the human race dla- 
dcee." Hands across the line, Hoes

Weetdox family through their pace». (Sir Wilfrid Laurier was in many re
specta so remarkable a man, that It 
is no easy matter to write his life In a 
way that would do adequate justice to 

, the subject. To qualities of leadership 
weakened of late by tht insidious and | rarely, if ever, surpassed by any other 
crafty propaganda which hag *>een statesman, and in which his personal 
carried on, will have their loyalty charm was one of the most outstand- 
strengthened 4>y personal contact with in* factors, he coupled Ml tncompat 
the charming perwonalttr of the »*»- «*« of oratory, which compel*:;

the sympathies even of those who dit 
not agree with him. Mr. Skelton hat 
brought ont in a most interesting man 
ner all the outstanding qualities that 
made the late leader so universal!) 
respected; and shows that behind the 
grand manner of the statesman, there 
existed a truly human soul, which 
those who were permitted to become 
his intimates, learned to love and ad
mire.

In the small space at onr disposal, 
it Is impossible to deal as fully with 
this excellent work aa we would like 
to do. Every chapter Is fall of Inter
est, and some of amusement also. As 
an Instance of the hitter, we quote 
from that on Schools and Scandal, 
which gives some idea of the difficul
ties which beset the leader of a govern 
ment, when he has to deal with im
portunate hangers on. Some of the so- 
called ‘•reasons'* why consideration 
should be granted will no doribt be ap
preciated at their proper value.

was acquired from its owner
a sum allgliUy over 11,000,000. Ra
mon of the transfer at once leak
ed out, only to meet with a rig- r IBIG BEN AND BABY BEN

The same price...................... ................
Other clocks from $2.00 to $4.50.

$5.00danlal.
IT In October a rery élabor

ât» petti le dinner was tendered 
Hoe. Mr. Busier Atton-ey-Oen- 
etal of the Mew Brnnewtck Gab ion

McAVITY’Sinet, organised by Meurs Rue- 11-17 
King St

Thune 
M. 2540

To The Toronto Globe’s remark that 
"New ministers nay little and saw 
wood." the Mail and Empire retorts 
that- "they might be more loquacious 
but for the fact that Mr. Crsrar also 
eaw Wood."

sell and OreencMetds, and pre
sided over by Mr. Flair, avowedly 

a forerunner of Mr. Pagsley*s 
entrance tote a Federal Cabinet,

While the monstrous fallacies and 
absurdities of Gandhism with their 
inevitable sequel of racial hatred and 
the worst forms of social disorder, 

have have in some rare instances interfer
ed to a slight extent with the carrying 
oat of the programme mapped out for 
the Prince, we are confident that the 
vast majority of the population of 
India will prefer, in the long run. the 
message of progress and co-operation 
which His Royal Hfewness tarings to 
them from this country, rather than 
the dangerous gospel of confusion and 
bloodshed which Mr. Gandhi and other 
misguided peple are doing their best 
to spread.

on October Bth. a message from 
Mr. Blair appeared In Hie Tele
graph: 1 authorise the announce
ment that I have restgntd my po
sition es Chairman of the Rail
way Commteeion, and have noti
fied the Premier that beyond re
affirming my strong objection to 
the Grand Trunk Pacific scheme. 
I have no*present Intention of re- 
entering public life.' Hie Tele
graph, on Mr. Tinsse IT» authority, 
announced two days later that 
Mr. Blatr would take the stump 
against the government, Mr. 
Blair himself Informed his fellow 
commissioners that he was about 
to accept much more profitable 
employment

"Mr. Blair’s announcement, fol
lowing the Pugslev banquet and 
the newspaper purchases, created 
a national sensution. It was evi
dent that an audacious and ag
gressive movement was on foot. 
Both Liberals and Conservatives 
waited for the next development. 
Bat day after day passed and 
nothing happened. Mr. Blatr did 
not take the stump. *La Presse’ 
did not materially change Its tone. 
Mr. Pogeley did not contest a 
seat No more newspapers wero 
bought
were lodged. Somehow the bomb 
had failed to go off. Sir Wilfrid 
had taken a hand with 
Presse.' Informing its manager 
that if It changed its policy he 
would expose the sale of the 
chief French-Can.i<iian Journal to 
a group of Bkigltsh-s peaking specu
lators. and denounce it through
out the province. He had an in
terview with Mr. Biair. but, con
trary to rumors, did not seek to 
bring any pressure to bear as to 
hie future course David Ruseell 
had induced Mr Blafr to resign by 
Inducements whldh were never 
made public, but which must have 
been weighty, to lead to the aban
donment of the most desirable 
post in the gift of the govern
ment; a cog slipped In the further 
negotiations ; Mr. Blair did not 
receive the Important appoint
ment be anticipated, and he did 
not eay a word in the campaign. 
Before election «lay had come. It 
was plain that the amateur ana 
leaky conspirators had over-reach
ed themselves, and that, the net 
result of the Incident was to con
firm confiden«$e in the leader, 
whose unquestioned honor and in
tegrity and ptrafehtforwardnese af
forded a refreshing court met to the 
fatuous and tortuous plottings on 
which a corner of the curtain had 
been raised."

During all the years that 
elapsed since the introduction of 
Gladstone s first Home Rule Bill, amid 
all the ups and downs, the conservat
ism and bitterness that were apparent 
Jy Inseparable from any consideration 
of the Irish question, John Morley 
has never ceased to think and to work 
toward the same end he had in view 
in those far-off days of 1886. when he 
bore the main burden of the great 
Committee fight on the Home Rule 
bill. Morley believed in that "solu
tion ’ of this particular political prob
lem when the majority of Englishmen 
had no faith in its solution other the r 

Is it. then, likely he

THE PIEVV
#- ♦

A BIT OF VERSE il
*THE BOOKSTALL.
%

It stands tn a winding street,
A quiet and restful nook.

Apart from the endlese beat 
Of the noisy heart of Trade: 
There’s never a spot more cool 
Oi a hot midsummer day 
3y the brink of a forest pool.
Or the bank of a crystal brook 
In the maples’ breezy shade, 
Than the bookstall old and gray.

Benny9si
* BY LË!

b 4 I was setting on our front* 
pie lasted of jest wishing I w

THE NEW PRESIDENT.
Under the conditions which develop

ed, the election of Arthur Griffith to 
succeed De Valera was the only 
logical course to adopt. The latter's 
retirement is probably highly dlapleas 
ing to the more aggressive section of 
the Irish people, particularly after the 
stremi<nis work ho undertook on be
half of “the cause.” but his attitude 
in the events which have happened 
left no other course open ft an impasse 
was to be avoided. He would accept 
neither a joint cabinet, for which the 
advocates of the treaty were ready, 
nor yet a cabinet of the majority 
party. The only alternative was a 
cabinet of the minority party, hostile 
to the treaty and resolved not to help 
utrry it into effect.

Under these conditions the re elec
tion of He Val*»ra, as1 Michael Collins 
bluntly said, would make the Dai! the 
laughing stock of the world. To vote 
for the treaty and then to choose a 
president on a platform of opposition 
to the treaty would be the wildest of 
absurdities. One gathers from reading 
the cabled reports of the proceedings 
that down to the last it was impos
sible to elicit from the retiring presi
dent any clear statement of his posi
tion. and it is doubtful whether a 
dear conception of it existed in his 
own mind. He quite hotly denied the 
logical inferences drawn from what he 
said and what he refused to say, bat 
he did nothing to dear op the per
plexity of the Dali.

Ae American contemporary, which 
speaks from a personal knowledge of 
the man. save:— “Even when not 
under the stress of excitement and 
emotion De Valera has never shown

Baying, Benny, I want you to 
\ 1 need some things rite away,
% a1Son eggs and a pound of l 
*• ‘ And how about

Here are precious gems of thought 
That were quarried long ago.

Seme in vellum bound, and wrought 
With letters and lines of gold;
Here are curions rows of •’calf,*’
And perchance, an "Elzevir;
Here are counties* “mos” of chaff, 
And a parchment folio,
Like leaves that are cracked with 

cold, '
All puckered and brown and sear.

In every age and clime 
Live the monarchs of the brain;

And the lords of prose and rhyme, 
Years after the long sleep 
Has come to the kings of earth 
And their names have passed away, 
Rule on through death and birth! 
And the thrones of their domain 
Are found where the shades are 

deep,
In the bookstall old and gray.

—Clinton ScoHard.

the status quo. 
will lose faith now that almost to a 
man his countrymen are with him?

In his portraits of the Nineties 
E. T Raymond has the following pen 

• picture and appreciation of John 
Morley. The picture is drawn as Mr. 
Raymond recalled ‘honest John” as 
he saw him in the House, some time 
during the last decade of the last 
century, following a speech on the 
even then ever-present Irish question.

"The sequel was the patronage 
system. If workers and subscrib
er? would not work and pay for 
loyalty or principle, or class or 
community interests, they must be 
rewarded by direct individual 
gain.
üudgeshipR. senaiorships, knight
hoods, clerkships at Ottawa, jobs 

postmasters, excise officers, 
customs landing waiters, immigra
tion inspectors must be filled, and. 
where possible, filled by the faith
ful. Supplies must be bought from 
firms on the patronage list. Sub
sidy hunters, contract seekers, 
found the way smoother if they 
had subscribed to campaign fonds.

"Some men worked through their 
friend*, some applied direct. Par
ticularly in applying for the high
er posts, it was comme il faut to 
make it clear that it was only the 
insistence of the general public 
that had overcome the candidate's 
reluctance: ‘It has been represent
ed to mo that the Liberals of On
tario with whom the name of Z, 
is a household word, would he 
much gratified if 1 were anointed 
to Government House’ or ‘My 
friends insist that my tact and 
diplomatic talents would find suit
able scope in the High Commis- 
sionershlp.* For the Senate, the 
orthodox ground» were being ‘the 
only one left of the old guard who 
stood so loyally to their colors 
in the dark days of the eighties 
when there was no silver lining’ 
or having Tun in six elections and 
paid all my expenses out of my 
own pocket’ A Roman Catholic 
bishop would write to me a note 
that all the last five appointments, 
formerly held by his co-religion
ists had gone to Protestants; or a 
layman would argue that because 
the last holder was a Catholic, so 
should the next be, or that as the 
last holder was a Protestant, it 
was a Catholic’s turn; a Metho
dist friend would write to point 
out that there were only two 
Methodist County Judges out of 
eighty, and a Presbyterian would 
complain that the percentage of 
Presbyterian senators was falling 
off. It was a Quebec follower who 
wrote Sir Wilfrid shortly after the 
election of 1896: If anyone had 
told me when I was fighting the 
battles of Liberalism in my coun
ty, striving without fear of attack 
or hope of favor, to advance the 
cause of the people, determined 
that no designing cleric and no 
corrupt politician would be allow
ed to shackle our noble country— 
If anyone had told me that six 
months after you took office I 
would still be without a Job, I 
wouldn’t have believed R.' It 
was an Eastern Ontario seeker 
who wrote: ‘To think that after 
naming my only son William 
Lyon Mackenzie, I am still de
nied any post by 
that calls Itself Liberal.' Acquain
tance in youth; descent from two 
United Empire Lolaylist great
grandfathers; having seventeen 
living children, one named Wil
frid,—and this in Ontario; being 
the daughter of a Conservative 
Minister and the mother of ten 
potential Liberal voters; finding 
that if poverty is not a crime, R 
is very inconvenient* were typical 
grounds set forth in the appeals

some appl 
Never mind about eny ap| 

% sure youve got It strate, sed i 
Flower and egg* and butt 

% I ecd, and ma sed, Thats rite, 
% not to bother about the apples 

It wouldent be eny bother 
Wjch it wouldent of, and r 

% argewmenls now, hurry up Im v 
Well if I get some apples, r 

■■ Ill be thinking of eating a app 
\ mutch quicker that will make n 

You herd me and I herd : 
■■ quick about it. sed iu&. Anud si 
% I started to wuwk to the store 
■■ baking powder and apples, esj* 
% most there I thawt. G, wen s! 
% weather she ment inclooding tl 

And 1 terned erround and si 
% the kitcliiu waiting, and wen i 
% sed, Well, wares the things, wt 
■■ cl coding the apples or dident j 

Well for pity sake, well wl 
me waiting like patience on t«

%

Douglas fir DoorsSeats in the Commons,
%

A full carload of these are now being unloaded by 
u»—-five cross panels, two panels. A full assortment 
of sizes, and prices right.

No scandal charges

This, then, was the great. John 
Morley, who wrote such beautiful 
English and spelt “God" with a small 
“g,” this prim, frodk coated figure, 
with an indefinable suggestion of the

HALEY BROS., LTD., St. John, N. B. %
'La,

That Your Wife May Know
She Looks Her Best

Nonconformist ; slight, with the stoop | 
of the student; his face deeply in
dented with crow s feet but * no 

pallid, rather with the kind of
■■

anfresh floridity so often seen in the 
I«aw Courts; a sort of quiet fatigue 
pervading the whole : the eyes at onco 
keen and weary like all eyed, that are 
the overworked instruments of an 
active brain depending chiefly on

mTHE LAUGH UNE 1 Place on her boodolr door, or the door of her boudoir 
cloeet, one of our Handaome Bevelled Plate Glass Bou
doir Door Pier Glasses which permit of a complete sur
vey of the finished toilet

%
Lock.

“Luck, my boy, is tlial mysterious 
something which seems always to fol
low the man who combines good Judg
ment with Industry.— .Detroit Free 
Press. •

*' sakes get the apples if you cu
^ % up. sed ma.

‘ Wich I did. Proving its a jn 
S» thing comes out rite.

i'4j
For Prices, ’Phone Main 3000.

printed matter for its impressions; 
the forehead well shaped, but not im
pressive rather of completeness than 
of mase of power the whole man com 
pact, agile, highly articulate, trained 
to the last ounce.

• • * Reared in grimy Blackburn, 
the son of a hard-wofiked surgeon, his 
temperament, naturally sonny and sun- 
loving. led hifo to early revolt against 
“the unadulterated raflk of the Inde
pendent word” on which he was nur
tured as a child. * • • He had been 
intended tor orders, but the only

%Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
AiSure Enough.

Bobby—Nats grow on trees, don’t 
they ?

Mother—Yes. my child.
Bobby—Well, what tree gives dough

nuts ?
Mother—Why-er-the pantry.

CIVILIANS LEAD 
IN AFFAIRS OF 
CHINESE GOVT

True.
Forsyth—“Bright lights cause the 

eyes to contract"
Lynn—“They have the same effect 

Edinburgha logical mind, and has often seeane 1 
unable to understand the incongruities 
of hie attitude when they were point
ed out by critics. His is the temper of 
the agitator rather than of the con 
etractive statesman, and the debate 
in the Dail may have convinced many 
of his friends that the tic?-.» has come 
for him to stand aside, for a time at 
least and leave the «lifficult and deli
cate work of creating the new state 
to men of another type, cooler in 
temper, more moderate in pr.Ucy, less 
dogmatic and more given to politic < I

on a roll bank notes 
Scotsman.foundations on which such a career Co-operation, However, Is Ex

pected from Militarists — 
Premier Reluctantly Grants 
Interview.

could be honestly based had been de
stroyed in contact with the destruct- Oxir Textbook Age.

"IT 1 only knew what to do with 
baby ?"

"Didn't you get a book of instruc
tions with It. mother ?”

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.ire crlUcfem of Ore time, the te&ch- Taklng the wo* as a whole. It is 
most Interestingly and. in the main.
Impartially written, but there are oc
casions where Mr. Skelton deviates 
somewhat from the path of the tra- 
biassed historian and biographer, and 
shows a decided tendency to favor of 
the policies pursued by the Laurier 
administration: and on occasion be 
permits himself to meprowt his per
sonal regret that tn some cnees La nr 
1er policies failed to euceed. However, 
the general excellence of the work
prompts the reader to overtook these “Did you have much success wtth 
little indiscretion^ which perhapi ‘Better English week’ tn Chlggerviller 
arise from the author’s personal ad- “No." said the editor of the Chlgger- 
miratlon for the subject of ft

ing profession be rejected after a 
short and painful experience. He read 
for Use Bar, bat to his enduring regret 
did not make his way thither Journ- 
uHem, therefore, alone remained—a 

ty lead anywhere or 
nowhere, bet which, as be afterwards 
reflected, quickens a man’s life while 
tt le**», tbovg*1 it may kill him in the 
end. • • • A Bruton of political virtue 

ted rather to «llna

Engineers and Machinist».
•Phone Weal 598Iron and Brass Castings.

I iMtiring. Jiyi- 11.—The civilian ele- 
rijHt wlH dominate the politics of the 
ndw Chinese cabinet, but co-operation 
is expected from the militarists. Pre
mier Liang Shih Vi told the corres
pondents In an interview. Premier 
Liang positively denied Canton re 
puts that he was negotiating a loan 
from Japan or that he contemplated 
each a loan.

Avoiding Ill-Feeling.
“Men should smoke less in winter." 

says a London physician. Cut thin 
out to show your wife in case she gave 
you a box of Christmas cigar!'.—Bos
ton Transcript.

G..H. WARING. Manager.West Si John.
!

SAVE YOUR EYESKEEPteamwork. From all that h*e been A Sensitive SouLhe wan
with Caesar than to stab him. But 
as an Irish critic said of him in the 

of a glowing eulogy, he also

observed at Arthur Griffith during the 
London negotiations and luring the TOE Enjoy These Long 

Winter Evenings
controversy in the Dail, he is a man MENville Clarion. “Our millionaire M g 

self-made man and he seemed to take 
It ae a personal affront"—BtmJas^ 
ham Age-Herald.

at the sober logical type that is mot»l 
valuable In putting a new government 

foundation. For the Dail to

“Full power to deal with Shantung 
as they see fit ha vested with the <Tii- 
neee delegates at Washington. There 
has been no change In Peking's policy

to
EMPLOYED A comfortable chair by the 

fire and a good story to read 
make a winter's night really 
delightful
There are so many good 
books and magazines, and it 
Is so easy to get glasses that 
make the printing clear and 
black, that yon miss lots of 
rich pleasure if you do not 
read. .
Let os let 7* with • pair of 
readies KUeeea—restful to

OB gracefully on We award nSen on a
elect him fe the rational and coaster 
em thjag Cor R to do.-

' WHAT OTHERS SAY Ianother would go on fighting for or
See whatvictory." <* _ 

wort there to to he done. Do 
Racer Indeed of Mar. Do yr.
___ n new cupboard or new
41—,tay fixture? Do yon need 
a hardwood «oor at home or at 
the office? A china or Hues 
cheat, a kttoben cupboard? 
tma a chM*o fit year *elTtng

regarding Shantung, because of the 
change in the ministry. There hi no 
troth in the report that Peking is bar
gaining with Shantung to obtain 
money from Japan."

Premier Liang received the corre
spondents an though it were .a bitter 
pCB which he must swallow, and evi
dently was relieved when the inter
view was concluded. Questions about 
ithe reunification of Chin* and her to
iture Internal peri idee were answered 

ate net worth

An Indefatigable Reorganizer. 
(Galt Reporter.)

Bob Rogers la still organising the 
Conservative party and it's an right, 
as it keeps Mm occupied.

THE PRINCE Wt INDIA. 1It «seems that the Drury Government 
is also considering the imposition of aThe remarkable displays of loyalty <FOR High Claes Wo* and 

Prompt Delivery 
See Us.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,

end enthusiasm which have marked gasoline in Ontario, a government
the various stages of the visit of the 

of Wales to India, aldne with 
toe brilliancy of sunlight through the

but to create a fund A FMI House.
1that will provide Interest on Good 

Road bond 
not already heard of this idea, some 

*1wt Mm wiser; for any 
wfll bring him more cash

(Cleveland Plain-Dealer.) make it more 
criry stock? 

For lumber.
«T Mr. Yen Lot has Aa guests at the wedding of the toe eyes and comfortable 1tent which menace the social order 

and well-being of a large part of that 
great Dependency. Hie Boyri High- 

from the very

Princess Mary will be the Kinei ot 
Spain. Belgian», Norway, Italy 

In fleet, about afl the

etc., ’Phone on your face. They wfll add 
much In every way to the 
satisfaction you get out of

tMARKET SQUARE. ST. JOHN. Mato 1893
Danmark, 
that are left to the deck.schema that 

to spend, would he welcome. Whether 
he really needs It or not for the roads, 
does not matter; it wfll provide the 

to permit

-with generalities 
quoting-

The efforts of some of China’s dele- 
legatee at Washington to «tir anti 
AtoWoan sentiment in China through 

blaming Secretary Hughes for 
deserting China, have thus far 

, -wtth little response. When the news 
trenched Shantung of anti-Ameri

of his life.
The Christie Wood- 

Working Co., Ltd., 
186 Erin Street

mission achieved a result which weI to think will be rated ay 
the greet- 

dared *e the
latere historian» u
rad serrieee be he»

Imperial

(Detiblt VTae Praia.)
The optimist to the -----

only wtohea for a happy new year bet 
also expect, tt. And the practical eg. 
tUniat to the men who net only expect» 
bot set» «beet forcing the reel tontine

L. L. SHARPE A SON,who notwhich poured in upon the Prime Jewelers ari Optometrists.
21 King 6t., St. John, N. B.and their to put to their spareWhat- time on the made and they all have The construction of the Grand Trank 

Pacific and Mr. Blair’s attitude to
wards it, are also dealt with in part 
as follows:

-During the autumn an extra
ordinary conspiracy against the 
government and its railway pol
icy was hatched in Montreal, which 
for sheer melodrama and sheer 
fatuity has never been equalled 
in Canada. The moving spirits 
were David Rueeefl. a weU-todo 
promoter ef Rt John and Mon
treal, and X N. Greenshlelda, a 
Liberal lawyer of Montreal, who

devotes.

preee cautioned the people 
Hwtng such reports. The Shanghai ( 
Journal of Commerce says editorially f 
that there is no roe blaming America * 
Ar China’s defeat at Washington, a 
China herself la to blame through her , 
inability to establish a strong govern- l 

Fear Is expressed that anti- «

COALOttawa Journal Reading oo 
British newspapergood at that country 

iphre aa a whole, one OUR NEW TERM 
BEGINS

Tuesday. January 3rd. 
Calendar» and Rate Cards 
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Penan. Alter two 
bottle, wltt Ou Deotayereere tn the 

ance of Ireland that they exhibit re
specting Canada, and combine with it 
the patronising complacency they 
adopt in discussing the Dominion, then 
little wonder that the hot-headed Celt

been made plain from the outset No 
of the 
Prince

who has read the he baa dipped 
hope tt bodes

quite i.luaity 
his flag. Let American demonstrations may create

* Chin»-American breach, yet suchrad other toige towae. cu 
Le reel toe that the great 
Indian population ere no 

they bara been m

«ailed 
of the

Head Ofice .Branch Office
527 Mam St 35 Charlotte 
‘Phans 683 
ML J. D. MAHER. Proprietor. 

lea. UetS » p.

founder ot ente cannot bo recognized aa 
ragnaratatlve of Chine. The Journal 
«alto attention to the toot that no 
local vernacular paper reported the

ableto goaded lato anreeeonlng rage."
___ the leader
mee like Michael

wm probably aa 
Witt tow aid Ot

ad aa,
to be

British comment on Canadian af- 1•Up. 3»EL past to fairs la on much the same plane as S
to pet the treaty!Canadian newspaper commentaed to the Hugh Graham, the pro- he 

prie tor of The Montreal Star, appearing only in the foe. S 
The peoples delegates, 1yBritish affairs often is—-eo silly that It

MrvDi YU
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Say* The Dry Law b 

Not Responsible For 
Use of More Drags
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ENGLAND, TOO, B SUFFERING
FROM WAR-AIMED LAWS

>
GRAY

Colonel Forrer Traces Drug 
Habit in States to Effects of 
the War.

London. Jin. 1L—"Dora.- 
hated of war time tyrants may be of
ficially dead, but she has managed to 
plant
monent government departments ; not 
the least 'obnoxious of these being dis
guised under the harmless-sounding 
title of 
Names."

Daring the war, the Defence of the 
Realm Act, insisted on all firms regis
tering the full names of their prim i- 
pals. This was designed to prevent 
enemy aliens operating under English 
names. But the mere fact that the we 
is over has not been sufficient to cause 
the retirements of the energetic of 
flciaia called into being by "Dora’s" 
magic wand. They still worry that in
offensive person, J. Citizen Bull. Many 
Englishmen returning from the war 
foolishly Imagined that they could take 
up their old positions in their former 
firme, partnerships, etc., without of
ficial permission, hut they are being 
disillusionized.

The latest “capture" of the business 
names registrar Is Frederick Rtenner. 
a chimneysweep, who was haled oe

fora the courts for daring to place the 
words “ê Sou** after his father's name 
on taking over the business. Having 
fought for four years In the War. he 
did not see the necessity of truckling 
Jo officialdom, and refused to register. 
He pointed out that be and his family 
had been freemen of the City of Lon
don for over 160 years. The magis
trate Pointing out that a technical of
fense had been committed, inflicted a 
nominal fine.

A similar farcial prosecution was 
instituted recently against an old-es
tablished firm of lawyers who altered 
tbelr style of “Wingfield & Son" to 
‘ Wingfield and Wingfield." The firm’s 
legal knowledge enabled them to avoid 
even a nominal penalty by titering tot* 
style to "Wingfields."

In the meantime the country is be 
!ng saddled not only with the sala* 
■es of the officials, but the legal costs 
cf their prosecutions. The proceed
ings against the chimney-sweep cor.‘ 
around 60 pounds, while the Wingfield 
episode cost double that, the defend
ants being astute enough to pile up a 
big bill of costs for their own frater
nity.

mostHAIR Balfour and Hughes Reluc
tant to Bring Pressure to 
Bear—Would Hurt Treaty.

>r of 1er offspring. In per-

Don’t Tolerate F•dog, Streaked * 
Bleached Hair; Tint with 

Browns tons agis, Bora, 
Inexpensive.

Washington. Jan. tt—Hie sugges
tion that prohibition has resulted In 
an increase hi the number of drug ad
dicts In the country is denied by Col
onel O. G. Forrer, administrative as
sistant in the Narcotic Division of the 
Treasury Department.

"The truth is," said Colonel Forrer,
"that victims of the drug habit practl 
«ally in every instance are young men
and women, often la their teens. Hare- ee 11 *• to powder yqnr face? 
ly are they alcoholic.. The difference 
between an alcoholic and a drug ad
dict is that the alcoholic titer a 
spree’ usually is sorry, and, repenting, 
experiences a period of reform. The 
drug addict has

Washington, Jan. 1L —The five 
Power naval treaty will probably 
out of the hands of the experts tomor-

“ Registrar of Business

row and go to the delegates. After a
couple of days’ discussion it will be 
reported to the plenary session. Re 
strictions upon the arming of merch
ant shipping are likely to be accepted. 
Without such restrict lone it would be 
possible for governments to subsidise 
the construction of especially heavy

TRIAL PACKAGE SENT FREE. 
Why tolerate streaky, gray or 

bleached hair when ft is Jest as easy 
to tint your tresses a beautiful brownf

Brownatone gives the hair bewitch
ing beauty yd charm, producing in
stantly any shade of brown—or black 
If desired.

merchant vessels capable cf carrying 
big guns and thus of being converted 
into cruisers during a war.

The armament side of the confer
ence H thus going forward to a 
elusion. The Far Eastern conference

f■
such experience. 

Once a victim, there is rarely any ces
sation. ' The disease is rarely curable, 
and even when the body is cured the 
mental craving continues.

“Admitting for sake of argument 
that there has been an increase of 
addicts, I attribute the condition to re
action from the strain and abnormal 
condition of humanity, caused by the 
wwld war. People were wrought up 
tJ a high pitch. Environments were 

boys and girls were taken 
from quiet homes, from the simple life, 
and thrown Into a strenuous .yhlrl of 
excitement, receiving unusual salaries 
and wages, and following the armis
tice there has been inevitable reaction, 
and In striving to attain normalcy the. 
weak, following the line of least re
sistance. have resorted to drug», which 
restores, to a marked extent, desired 
excitement It may require an entire 
generation to fully attain pre-war nor 
malcy. and the surest and only effect
ive remedy to to cut off the source of 
««PPly, the same as will be necessary 
to bring about actual prohibition of 
the liquor traffic."

Colonel Forrer has compiled statis- 
forK the months of July. August. 

September. October and November, 
«bowing the arrests in several of the 
larger cities for that period. They 

Boston, New York, 106: 
Philadelphia. 118; Baltimore. 220: 
1*,5h*°.nd’ R; Atlanta* 68; Chicago. 
U6; Minneapolis, 1-67; Denver, 125: 
Sae Francisco. 183: Little Rock. 364; 
EB Paso. 202; Hawaii, 4; total. 1786. 
There were 862 convictions obtained.

is not progressing so satisfactorily, it 
will hardly reach a settlement before 
the chief British delegates, Mr. BaMeer 
and Lord Lee. depart on the 14th, but 
Great Britain will lease negotiators 
here with full authority to act. Chi
nese representatives here aie pi—Iai 
Istic. They indicate that there la bttio 
prospect of a settlement onNow Charged Celebrated Their 

With Stealing Golden Wedding
or of China's signing the ni—-Power
treaty. China, they say, has not he— 
consulted with regard to this ^ 
And in general the complaint is thatTHE PKEVALENT OAKS»

—l-ondon Opinion. ■he has received many promis— from
the great Powers, but little ssetnal per
formance.

A good deal of mystery hangs over 
tho Shantung situation. Everywhere 
but in Chinese circles one hears that 
thr- issue of the railway has been net
tled by the Chinese Government at 
Peking, which has accepted the 
Japanese position with regard to pay
ments for the road and partial Japan
ese control of it during the period 
when payments are being made. But 
Chinese delegates deny all knowledge 

i of this and persist in the declaration 
that the 4imk of Chinese concession* 
has been reached and no settlement 
Is possible unless Japan yields.

Four Young Men Being Held 
on Suspicion ot Stealing 
Horse and Sleigh from John: 
Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. George Christ»- 
pher, Formerly of West St. 
John, Were Entertained at 
Their Home in North Va» 
couver.

* %
% N

Benny’s Note Book yj%\ %
% % -Brawnston. Make, Ms

Leek Ten Veer, Younger- 
No other preparation is so simple to 

applr or eo uniform la results. Light 
spot,. gray strands or streaks, and 
all unnatural shades in the hair are 
quickly restored to all «heir original 
-beauty.

% BV LÈE PAPE V In the police court yesterday after 
noon, the case against the lour young 
men charged with trespassing on the 
property of the C. N. R. and acting 
in a suspicious manner thereon, was 
continued. K. J. MncKae appeared 
for two of the défendants. As the 
evidence for the prosecution was ail 
in the statements of the defendants 
were taken. They all told the same 
story of going to the Island Yard for 
the jMirpoee of catching a train for 
Moncton, where they were going to 
obtain work. They practically admit 
ted they were trespassing, but said 
that they had intended no harm. They 
denied ever having seen the crowbar 
produced in court.

%
I was setting on our front* steps wishing I wob eating a ap- % 

pie Inated of jest wishing I was. and ma opened the frunt door % 
saying, Benny, I wunt you to run erround to the store for me, % 

% 1 need some tilings rite away, I wunt a small bag of flower and % 
yr*on eggs and a pound of bitter and a box of baking powder. % 

*• And how about some apples? I eed. %
% Never mind about eny apples, now go over the list so HI be 1 % 
"m mire youve got it strate, sed ma, wat are you going to get? "m
*■ Flower and eggs and butter and baking powder and apples, %
"■ * 80<L and ma aed, Thais rite, no Its not, either, dident i tell you % 
% not to bother about the apples?
% It wouldent be eny bother to me, ma, 1 sed.
\ Wjch it wouldent of, and ma sed, Dont start eny streem of % 
\ argewmenls now, hurry up Im waiting!
\ Well If I get some apples, ma, Ill foe mutch quicker, because % 
% Ill he thinking of eating a apple wen I get home and look bo# "U 
% mutch quicker that will make me, l sed.
% You herd me and I herd ”ou, now get the things and foe %
"■ quick about it, sed iu&. Anud she went in anti shut the door and %
% I started to wuwk to the store thinking of flower, eggs, butttr, %

baking powder and apples, esj«oFfoHly apples, and wen -I got al- %
■■ most there I thawt. G, wen she sed get the things I wonder %
% weather she ment Inclooding the apples?

temed erround and went home agen and ma wee in %
% the kitchiu waiting, and wen shd saw me and nutbing elts she % • 
\ sed, Well, wares the things, well? and I sed. Did you raeen in- %
■■ dcoding the apples or dident you?

Well for pity sake, well who ever herd of trotcb a thing, and % 
me waiting like patience on top of a monument, O for goodniss % 
sakes get the apples if you cint live without them, ony hurry % 

la upu «ed ma.
% Wich I did. Proving ile a grate till— to be peretateni if every % 
S» thing comes out rite.

An event of interest to St. John 
people took place in Vancouver on 
December 27, 1921, when Mr. and Mrs.
George Christopher celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. George Christopher 
entertained a large party of relatives
and friends at their residence, 126-36th J,a??n clearl7 that Mr. Hughes
street. East, North Vancouver, B. C., J J”r- Bal,OUr wil* Put pressure upon 
on December 27, 1921. Mr. and Mrs. H*® Chinese and induce them to accept
Christopher are pioners of New Bruns- J*? Japanese terms. They say that
wick and with their family they m thfca wav ,s a settlement pot; 
moved to North Vancouver about ten .
years ago. They were married in West *®..that Chinese them
St. John by Rev. Mr. Bell, then the !SS ?“at settlemee,

the tact t"«lor of Ludlow St. Baptist church *^>l>1‘fble to
On December 27. 1*71. The groom be- l be,one whlcb 16
tug twenty-one and the bride nineteen British It thfs A“9ricfn“ and tbn
year, of age. Mrs. Christopher before hasten LLLentij r ™ "V
rrriage was Miss Mary Toole, eldest ,o^L“"thé Poking Zero 
daughter of the late John Toole. mem is ready to agrte to w, 

at night and there sl«* raoring from the West Side terms, but wishes to avraar In rhin^ 
hatch their plots in connection with "'ey bad two sons In the war. one he- as having been forced uX sobv^hè 
crimes tor which they were after log killed in action and the other win- British and Americans ’ th

I wards arrested. He emphasized the tact nin« honors for bravery; also a But Mr. Hughes and Mr Balfour nr. 
I that thee plots should be nipped in grandson. Harold C. Trafton. who did obviously reluctant to he fe

he bud. "An ounce of prevention Is «U™ service. . .Pos tien of using pragma ,2ol Ohms
better than a pound of cure." said His The family home was beautifully | to accept Japan s terms, it win weaaen 
Honor. He told the hoys that they decorated for the occasion and during | the political effect of the whole con 
wore liable to a fine ot IS under the the afternoon many old friends called iference in this country If China seem- 
Police Court Act, and $100 under the on them to offer congratulations. In io have been oonstrained. The chares 
Dominion- AcL the evening a family reunion took, is going to be made In the Senate ûe

place in the form of a party. Mr. and hate that the American delegation sold 
Mrs. Christopher were presented with out China for the sake of securing 
a purse of gold. Mrs. Christopher Japan's adhesion to the naval ratio 
was attired In a handsome gown of and the four-power pact. A settlement 
navy tri Colette embroidered in gold °" Shantung obtained through the good 
and old rose heads. offices of Mr. Hughes and Mr Balfour

■Some of those present were Mr. and tllal leaves Japan with a considerable 
Mrs. Percy Christopher and family f,,othoId In Shantung will add force to 
Mr Jacob Christopher. Mr. Arthur. t6,t charge. So, too, will a failure to 
Mr. Harold C. Trafton Mr. Walter and reach any agreement In Shan tong ant 
Miss Marjorie Mr. and Mr* F H. B refusal by China to sign the 
Reilley and daughters. power treaty.

, Mrs. Christopher has one sister.
! Mrs. Ceorge Ring and

Absolutely Harmless
Brownatone is guaranteed perfectly 

aafe and harmless to both the hair 
and skin. Contains no poisonous in
gredients such as sugar (If lead, sul
phur, silver, mercury, aniline or coal 
tar products. It has no odor and Is 
greaaeless. You appfy K 
moments with your oomb or brush. 
Brownatone is sold and recommended 
in St. John by Wasson’s Stores and 
other leading dealers. Two sites, 50c. 
and “

Japan Wants Pressure on China.

%
in a fewS

Weddings%
The magistrate dqplored 

that so many cases were being brought 
to his attention of fooys arrested for 
roaming the streets at night and perpe- 
rating crimes. He cited several cases 
where boys had been known to fre
quent pool roo

Insist on the genuine. 
8pecial Free Trial Offer. 

Send only 10c. with this

Douglas - Driver.
A very pretty wedding took place 

yesterday morning at 9.30 o’clock In 
the Church of SL John the Baptist, 
when Rev. Dr. A. W. Meahan united in 
marriage, with nuptial high mass, Miss 
May Driver, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Driver, of Manches
ter, England, and Delbert P. R. Doug
las. of Hampstead, N. B. The bride 
was supported by Miss Emma Love 
J. Mooney assisted the

- coupon for 
Free trial package and helpful book
let on the care of the hair

%
■■ And

„ groom. Little
Miss. Mary and Monica Barnes 
flower girls.

3?® bride, who has been staying I 
with Mr. and Mrs. William Brltchei, i 
was given away by Mr. Britcher.
• # *”5_1<rs- Dou*,a* left last even-,

FXed,erict<ro »»d later will go1 
to England for a visit to the bride’* 
parents. A wedding reception wus 
heM last evening in Bond’s restaurant.

%

*5 The derfendanta were remanded un
til 11.15 this morning, wjien they will 
be called upon to answer the charge 
f breaking and entering the barn of 

John Kelly on Somerset street, on 
Jan. 9. and stealing therefrom a horse 
and sleigh.

%
•U •w

her husband, who is emjdoyad with the 
Ttiimways Company, and eleven chil
dren five sons and six daughters. De
ceased was a daughter of Cecino Coi 
lettre of Buetouehe,

Obituary
Drink More WaterCIVILIANS LEAD 

IN AFFAIRS OF 
CHINESE GOVT

Mon Ling Chang and David Yul, cable 
a report that direct negotiations with 
Japan were encouraged by Secretary 
Hughes and Arthur J. Balfour, produc
ing the impression that China is 
friendless.

Mrs. George H. McCarthy.
The death of Mrs. McCarthy, wife of 

George H. McCarthy. 274 Germain 
street, in the Infirmary yesterday 
morning, is the third death which has 
occurred in Mr. McCarthy’s fSlhSy in 
the last nine months.

If Kidneys Bother one brother. 
Elijah Toole, both of West Side.

Many friends of the con pie wish 
them long years together and 
happy returns of the day

Funerals CASTOR IA
Eat Less Meat and Take Salts 

for Backache or Blad
der Trouble.

The funeral of Miss Johann» Hor- 
gan was held yesterday morning from 
the Mater Misericord iae Home to the 
Cathedral for high mass of requit 
by Rev. H. Ramage, interment was ta 
the Catholic cemetery at Golden

The funeral of Mrs, Amelia Clarke 
was held yesterday afternoon from 
the residence of her stote^ 7g Water 
street, to Cedar Hill. Rev. G. ID. Hud
son conducted service.

In connection with the funeral of 
Mrs. Eliza Ann Stevens, service was 
conducted Tuesday night at her late 
residence, 66 Durham street by Rev. 
Dr. David Hutchinson. The body 
taken to Ingiealde on yesterday morn
ing'* train for interment in the family

.. In April hto
aunt. Miss Elizabeth McCarthy, passed 
away after a brief illness, and in the 
June following his uncle, James Mc
Carthy, died. Mrs. George McCarthy, 
who passed away at 3 o’clock, 
taken to the Infirmary only 
Sunday suffering with 
new* of hér death will 
great shock.

For Infants and Children
117 7 n ,. In Use For Over 30 Ye
Women s Lanadian I A,WB£bem 

Club Executive

Students and merchants are turning 
their attention to the need of ceasing 
to depend on other*. They said the 
people most do something within 
China to better the situation. It to 
highly significant that although the 
students in Shanghai had a vacation 
during the Christmas week, no demon- 
ytrations were hold. There were, how
ever, anti-Washington conference de* 
none Initions in Tsinan, Kaifeng, 
V/uhu, Hungchouj, and many other in
terior cities. These demonstrations, 
according to reports in the vernacular 
presa were not spontaneous, but 
largely by educators, largelv returned 
students from America.

Co-operation, However, Is Ex
pected from Militarists — 
Premier Reluctantly Grants 
Interview.

Signature of
on last 

pneumonia, and
JJric acid In meat excites the kJJ- 

ncys, they become overworked; get 
ftinggiah. ache, and feel like lumps of 
!rad. The urine becomes ciondy; the 
bladder is irritated, and yon may be 
obliged to seek relief two or thr»» 
times during the night. Wiwn the ki 1 
nevs clog you must help them flush 
off the body’s urinous waste or you’ll 
be a real sick person shortly. At first 
you feel a dull misery jn the kidney 
region, you suffer from backache, sick 
■jieaoeche, disxinesa, stomach gets sour 
tongue coated and you feel rheumatL- 
tw ingee when the weather to had.

Eat less meat, drink tots of water; 
abo get from any pharmacist fou-- 
cunces of Jad Salts; take a table 
«Toonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and

come as' a

Wilks, and besides her husband and
•the'roun^t^lyïSmZÏÏ

2^„„Sh" a,Be '«•■’«=- sister. Mrs.
ST w*ori'™of tiolden *">«. =u>a

XVIlks- nr Public 
l*n<ttn£. Much sympathy will be ex
ceeded to the bereaved family.

Arrangements Completed for 
Lecture by Dr. Webster 
Jan. 30—Sr Philip Gibbs 
Comes in Near Future.

Ifctiring. Jiyi. ll—-The civilian ele- 
rilBt will dominate the politics of the 
ntiw Chinese cabinet, but co-operation 
is expected from the militarists. Pre
mier Liang Shih Vi told the corres
pondents in an interview. Premier 
Liang positively denied Canton re 
puts that he was negotiating a loan 
from Japan or that he contemplated 
such a loan.

At a meeting of the executive oi
the Women’s Canadian tiub. held 
reeterday morning at the home of 
the president. Mrs. W. Edmomt Ray. 
mood, arrangements were completed 
for the lecture to be given bv Dr

kidney. wOl the™ act tine. This UmZ ”*’*”• “ Je"”lr7 Thte 

salts to made from the acid ot grapes, 
and teuton Juice, combined with lithta.J*®* lecturer hae «on» very beautiful 
and* has been used for generations to' 
clean «logged kidney* and stimulate 
them to normal activity, also to neu
tralise the adds in urine, so it no 
longer is a source of irritation, tons

Peking Arranging a Load Î
Rosalie MeAlplne Tîie funeral of Mrs. Janie Maxwell 

took place yesterday afternoon from 
her late residence, 81 Portland strew* 
to Femhill. Rer. H. B. Clarke coiv 
ducted service.

The funeral of Mrs. Muhel E. Blan
chette was held yesterday mom in* at 
Brenan’s undertaking rooms, ksr A. 
U Tedford conducted service. Th* 
body was taken to KHlain's USDs 
the noon train.

Peking Jan. ll.—(By the Associated ^
Press.J-^hineso bankers are reported of Roetiie MeAlplne,
to have formed a group which would ,of *** late Norm McAlpine.
Join with the inter-Allied ooneortlum 5?®k,I>laa8 home in l^ower

tribwto m.000,000, taking as security I ffteknesu which «he bone with
the revenues derived from the sett 0,1Tist,“ rweignstkm end fortitude, 
numopoly, end the share» of the loan 'n* f*neraJ «ewlcae at her late 
apportioned to the four members ot residence on.M«*ley. 9th Januarr 
the consortium, amounting to ,74 000. ’etV 'argely attended, were coo- 
000. would be used for refnndlagf debts *1?ad b7 the Rev. Mr. Hopkins, of 
î!rBîf ^neumd. The contribntloa of B^lel** who agehe dwhotitully of 
the Chtneee would enable the Govern : Ul®1 ohr,l*l,n character and générons 
ment to meet Its administrative e* ** BkUtag homtHaltty ot the 

the consortium having re- The hymne -Nenner lb
fused to fnraieh money for title mr- <3°* *° ^Ttae" and Abide with Me?
posa. Allied agents here are retirant. IaTt>r*ree «t H» deceased,____ ____

It le araerted by Chinese banters effectively rendered by a selected 
Umt the respective groupe are belt* ch*- •*“ «tiproprlata «*> 
m*ed to Participate fat the bran.

“Full power to deal with Shantung 
as they see fit to vested with the (Yii- 
neee delegates at Washington. 'There 
hae been no change In Peking's policy

is tiiuatroted and it » mnkrstovd

regarding Shantung, because of the 
change in the ministry There to no 
truth in the report that Peking is bar 
gaining with Shantung to obtain 
money from Japan."

Premier Liang received the corre- 
s pen dents as though it were .a bitter 
pOl which he most swallow, and evi
dently was relieved when the inter
view was concluded. Questions about 
ithe reunification of Chin* and her to
iture internal policies were answered 

ate net worth

Those proeent at the meeting were: 
Mra. W. Edmond Raymond, who pro- 
aided; Mrs. John H. Thomson, Mrs 
L.P.D. Tilley. Mrs. E. A. Schofic 4 I 
Mrs. J. H. Doody, Mra. C. B. Aiiqp 

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in Mrs. G. E. Barbour, Mc*. H. B. Peck
Jaw; makes a delightful effervescent Mm D. C. Deardon, Mtos K. Beil aed
IIthis-water drink which everyone Mise A. Tingey. 
ah (raid take now and then to keep the Bt waa announced that phos w*v 
kidneys clean and mettre. Druggists being made to have Sir Pfoibp Gibbs
here ray they m* lots <rf J.d Snlts mNnra the club in the Mra Jntnro
to folks who believe In overcoming nod the secretary wan tn correspond 
kidney trouble while It Is only trouble [flora with other noted lecterae,

who cant resist the Inro at the 
Jus. are on exhibition at the 
ttem ot the American Désignera- As ^ 
soc letton now In progress here. Arti
ficial waists, braids and ratio pipings 
are outstanding attractions of the new 
terpelohorean garments, the graine of 
the designer apparently having been 
concentrated on the effort to fashion 
them in keeping with the gaiety end 
firivollty of the dance.

The coat la natty and Is calmffab 
ed to hypnotise the most exacting of 
the light-footed youth who revel In 
Jan. The artificial waist le three 
inches shove normal. Three buttons, 
close together, adorn- the upper pert 
ot the rant Just above the cheat line, 
the pockets are fancy and high and 
trimmed with braid and the cuffa an

...___ , narrow torn-backs. The backs of the
__m flMfiay last and rants hare Inverted pleats, finished
this «weeing, quite un- with a eflk crowfoot. Predominating 

by «1ère are black, blue end dark brown l

CLOTHES SET TO 
MUSIC IS LATEST 

THING IN N.Y.

COAL
Hard and Soft, Best Quality. 

Also Dry Wood
The Colwell Fuel Cov, Ltd.

nicety
burial

by Mm Humphrey. The New York, Jan. 11.—Clothe» set to 
music, especially created for

■with generalities 
quoting.

The efforts of some of China’s dele- 
«%tee at Washington to stir anti 
AiMoan sentiment in China through 

blaming Secretary Hughee for 
deserting China, have thus far 

-with Little response. When the news 
ureached Shantung of anti-Amert

'Phones West W or 90. 
Wholesale end Retail

at Upper Hampstead foe-

Catarrh Means
M.P. Ira Qaamm county In the local

Impure Blood Now is the Time
To prove for yourself just how beneficial can be

Y«w Quality Bargain Sale of Fun, Evetytiw* 
Another Group of Fur Cwh

her surviving one brother, the Horn 
L. P. Hearts, now of Bast at John; 

eon, Kenneth Blake, ci home, and
*■ *»-* Constitutional Dieeaae 

Whan It aflacts the
de-

three daughtera, Nettie, wife of Wal-aad throat
press cautioned the people 
tiering such reports. The Shanghai 
Journal ot Commerce says editorially 
that there is no use Naming America 
•or China’s defeat at Washington. 
China hersel£ to to blame through her 
inability to establish a strong govern- 

Pear is expressed that anti-

■ms KeLenek ot Cumberland Bey; 
Bratih, ttis of Oeorge Hsudry, of 
Lower Cambridge, and Peut wife ofgeatlve organe, end mi lend to 

"unptimi. It m - -
and hewing.
. Tube Hood's

Wring «h________ _
of the itOMii, eo ,

** ttl* tmtr. and «hwn *ra

-1 bad catarrh ef tea head ____
«•"mûris end dreedhd rtmtiag - in 
!” •«. I decided to try Hood’s

(ted Sharpe, of asotts. be- 
rides «oserai grand chtMren. The 

ledy hod kotos of triepds 
her death.

HUDSON OCAL COATS 
The sort yon like. Smart.

NUTRIA COATS
Blended Natural...............
Plucked, natural color . .«314.00

NEAR SEAL COATS 
h Self w Lynx trimming» 
For «134, *144, $*4.

FINE WOOL PRUNELLA SEPARATE SKIRTS 
In the much favored pleated styles with 
striped Md checked pattern effects

TWO* PRICES, *.00 and g7.no.
Vnhnm------------- «MO to *12«g

i *4.00

»r
ALL SILK TAFETTA DRESSE* 

In many colors
FOR 119.50. $21 AO, «24.80, «2SJS 

We value them 
at «0*0* 328.00, «34*0, «33*01

American demonstrations may create
• Chton-American breach, yet such

ents cannot be recognised 'an 
live of Chinn. The Journal 

cans attention to the fact that no 
.local vernacular paper reported the here this erasing ef Mrs. Hem or L* 

Btone, at the age ot 43 yearn Mr. tie- O. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.appearing only in the for- 
The peoples delegates. St. John, IV. B.

■

Bfl
$

t
. St

p h■ ■ ' •

Big Ben’s family 
You've reed in the 
es about what exod

ent clocks they are, but have 
mu ever tested one out to 
«ally see what fine looker*, 
icctuate timekeepers and de
pendable callers they are)

The next time you are in 
he store ws would like the 
opportunity of putting the 
their paces.

-That’s

rND BABY BEN
$5.00

2.00 to $4.50.

/ITY’S- 11-17 
King St

t, CUPPER HOOKS, 
i, CRESCENT RIVETS. 
iSED PULLEYS,
.IT PULLEYS.

iate Shipment.

REN, Limited
St., St John, N. B. Box 702.

Fir Doors
*e are now being unloaded by 
o panels. A full assortment

nTD., St. John, N. B.

May Know
” Best

\

or, or the door of her boudoir 
ne Bevelled Plate Glass Bou- 
hlch permit of a complete sur

es, ’Phone Main 3000.

Gregory, Lid.

ipeelal.

sten Lamps 35c
r AT YOUR SERVICE

Electric Go.
CONTRACTORS 91 GERMAIN ST.

md Machine Works, Ltd.
i and Machinists.

’Phone West 598G..H. WARING, Manager. ^

SAVE YOUR EYES

Enjoy These Long 
Winter Evenings

A comfortable chair by the 
fire and a good story to read 
make a winter's night really 
delightful
There are so many good 
books and magasines, and it 
Is ao easy to get glasses that 
make the printing clear and 
black, that yon mise lots ot 
rich pleasure if you do not
re*4-
Let unlit you with • pair of 
rending guraen—restful to
the «yen and comfortable
on your tara. They will add 
much In every way to the 
ratlntoctlon yon get out of
life.

L. L. SHARPE * SON,
Jewelers ar J Optometrists.

21 King 8t., St. John, N. B.
t

COAL
' American Anthracite,

All sizes.
Springhill. Reserve,

Is George’s Creek Blacksmith, 
Kentucky Cennel,

A wonderful grate coaL

R. P.&W.F. Starr, LbL
l 48 Smyth* Sc 159 Union s4

t a Htk X

. liài k:iV, !, ‘t

______ _

Oysters, Clams,
Halibut. Mackerel, 

Salmon, Haddock, 
Cod. Salt Shad.

SMITH’S rISH MARKET

ALL GRADES OF

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK,
46 Britain SL 'Phone M. 11 !»

Mail This Coupon Now.

The Kenton Pfaarmaaal Co.,
600 Ooppin Bldg., Covington, Ky. 
Enclosed find 10 cents (to 

postage and packing) for trial 
package of Brownatone
..........Light to Medium Brown or

..........Dark Brown to ^iack.
Mark with X ahadtrwanted and 

mall With your tali name and ad
dress.

ill |!|

L. :

i
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—Marked Revival h 
Volume of Trade On 

Montreal Market

PUBUCS VIEW
cofinances
NOW THE NEED

Bank of Tonmto 
Reports Successful 

Year’s Business

Profits for 1921 Only Slightly 
Less Than in 1920, the 
Banner Year.

Winnipeg Wheat 
Market Closed Day 

With Good Gain

Funded^ Issues Ruled 
Operations On New 
York Stock Exchange

Bond Dealings Conducted 
Mainly on Higher Levels— 
Liberty and Victory Bonds 
in Lead. *

—

National Hockey 
League MatchefSafe InvestmentsTrading Developed Tendency 

to Lower Levels, With Ex
ception of Utilities.

Trade Volume Was Exceed
ingly Light, Pit Offerings 
Being Small and Buying 
Power Limited.

Ottawa Senators WaJlopet 
St, Patricks Seven to TwcEconomic World Congress 

Favored by Security League 
President in United States.

1
—Canadiens Defeat HamToronto, Jan. ll--lPresident W. G. 

Ijocderham, In reviewing tbe business 
conditions of the past year et the an
nual meeting of the Bank of Toronto, 
held here today, drew attention to 

world economic settlement. Hng- lhe F«rj0Up nnaneial position of the 
land and Prance must promptly real- ; viuiopean countries, apart from Great 
tee' the unwisdom of any present ad- BnLatn continued inflation and
Jwtmcnt with each other or with absolute disarrangement of inter- 
Germany prior loan international con- national exchange», all of which ser- 
ference «aid 8. Stan wood Menken, ;ou.«ly affected our foreign trade, white 
fftresiden» of the National Security t>.v deflation in business and the low 
League, in d,*^meetng this question prier* tor farm products have com- 
•yeeterdav binod to give rise to many difficult

Mt. Menken proposed a congreasion- problems to handle in the home mar- 
•1 act authorizing tbe President to ap- ke ts. He, however, continued: 
point a nonpartisan economic commis- wr venture to express the opin
ion to hold hearings throughout the ;0n thpt, underlying all this, the busi- 
country for the purpose of determm- ncss of tne country is on a sound 
ing the consensus of opinion on world La.-is. The volume has not been so 
economic matters, thus enabling Am- great, profits have been reduced, but 
erican delegates to enter a world eco- the country, as a whole, is coining 
ui'irir conference with the power of through this period of liquidation and 
the public viewpoint back of them. foliation in a way that reflects credit 

Supposing that an economic con- j u^on the good judgment of our busi- 
nttss men generally."

Thomas F. How. the general man-

Montreal, Jan. 11—A marked revival 
in volume and breadth'of trading was 
shown on the local stock exchange to 
day. although Utv market again show 

•ed a tendency to lower levels, with the 
exception of Public Utility and some 
other siocks.

Continued heavy trading in Smelt 
vrs was again a feature, and reported 
'tilling was well absorbed, the stock 
closing bait higher at 20 1-2. The best 
gain of the day was in Ottawa Power, 
which advanced three points to 76, 
aud led all the public utilities nearly 
all of which showed gams. Illinois 
Ttaction ciosed with a gain of 2 1-2 
points at id, largely as a result of 
yesterday's announcement of its ic- 
l>roved position. Montreal Trams ad
vanced a point to 147, while Power 
was steady at SS and Brazilian ad
vanced 14 to 28 24. Detroit, however, 
sold où a point to 71 on uncertainty 
•is to outcome of directors' meeting to
day on the matter of coming. to an 
agreement with the civic authorities. 
Winnipeg Railway also sold off half 
to 23.

Province of British Columbia 6 p.c. 1941
Province of Alberta ..............6 p.c. 1936
•Gty of St. John . .. . ..... 4 p.c. 1946

. .. 6 p.c. 1951

. . .4 p.c. 1932
...,41/z p.c. 1944

ikon Three to Two.
Winnipeg, Jan. 11—The local wheat 

market after a firm opening advanced 
today and closed with a gain of 1% 

,to 1%. Trade volume however, was 
again exceedingly light, pit offerings 
small and buying power limited.

The cash wheat market remained 
Inactive and offerings practically all, 
only a moderate demand existed. All 
premiums were reported unchanged. In 
tbe coarse grain markets brokers re
ported a It tie better demand for oats 
and it was understood thai email lots 
changed hands at premiums unchang
ed to fractionally higher. The future 
coarse grains were showing a little 
strength In sympathy with wheat, but 
trade generally was dull and featnre-

New York, Jan. 11—Funded issues 
dominated today's operations on the 
stock exchange transactions in. binds, 
mainly at higher levels, being relative 
ly much In excess of dealings in the 
share list; Liberty and Victory bond* 
wcr© the outstanding features. Their 
expensive accumula Ron aggregated 
about 65 per cent, of the total turn
over, which approximated $27,660,000 
par value.

All the domestic war issues, ex
cept the liberty third 41-4's, regis
tered higher prices tor a year or more 
at extreme advances of 15 conta

Gradually Strengthened.

The stock market strengthened 
gradually alter its irregular opening, 
but dealings were materially reduced 
by tbe storm, which interrupted the 
business of commission houses having 
wire connections with Western points.

Oils, rails, metals and food special
ties were among the strongest fea
tures, their occasional activity being 
attributed to professional interesta

Heaviness was confined to several 
of the better known steels and equip
ments and various miscellaneous is
sues. Sales amounted to 450,000

Apart from the maintenance of call 
money ratee at 31-2 per cent', as 
against the recent minimum rate of 
three per cent., conditions In the 
money market -were unaltered. Con
trary to expectations in many quar
ters, no change was made in redis
counts and Interest rates by the local 
Federal Reserve Bank.

Trading in foreign exchange was 
on a limited scale and at ratés slight
ly lower for British French and most 
other European bills. Scandinavian 
quotations also easing.

Railroad bonds followed the pace 
set by Government issues. Atcheson, 
Great Northern. Pennsylvania, Union 
Pacific, Louisville & Nashville, New 
York Central, Reading and issues of 
the more speculative character were 
higher by fractions to one and a half 
points. Domestic industriale also 
hardened but internationals were lr-

New York. Jan. 11.—To obtain th® 
dullest aid of the United States in a Ottawa, Jan. U-QUnwa’a world’ 

champions, Jumped into first place fc 
night in the race for honors là th 
NsUWI Hooker Lewie séria, hr tIi 
too of a aereu to two rlotory over th 
8k PIHiot', of .Toronto ot the loco 
arena tonight. The win wu dean cn 
and oa the play there wai no doub 
that the local, were a really «perle 
ta*™. Her, than wren thousand pei 
oon, were on band to cheer their tar 
«rite, but the locals led nil the we. 
and there w 
the anthnstum ot the audience. I 
was the third meeting at the gree 
rival# and the drat victory obtain» 
fey the champions over their dough t, 
oppoeeeta.

Gty of Sydney .....
Gty of Sydney ....
Gty of Sherbrooke .
Gty of Port Arthur.......... ..5 p.c. 1924-
City of Port Arthur.............
•Grand Trunk Pacific (Guar

anteed by Dom. Gov’t) . .4 p-c. 1962 
•Southern Canada Power Co. 6 p-c. 1946

5 p.c. 1936

lew ooeaalons to row

THOMAS, ARMSTRONG & BELLClosing Quotation!
Wheat, May 1.08% Md; July 1.0»% 

hid.
Onto. May 44% bid; July 44%. 
Harley, May 67% bid.
Fini. May 1.81%.
Rye, May 84 bid
Cash prices:—Wheat, No 4 hard 

1.12%; No. I Northern 1.18%; No. 1 
Northern 1.07%; No 3 Northern 97; 
No 4. 91%; No 6, 84%; No «, 76%; 
feed 70%; track 1.10%.

Oata, No 2 c.w. 42%; No 3 e.w. 
and extra No 1 teed-39%; No 1 feed 
37%; No 2 feed 36%; rejected 34%; 
track 42%.

Barley, No 3 c.w. 64%; No 4 e.w. 
60%; rejected and feed 41%; track 
64%.

Flax, No d n.c.w. 1.74%; No 3 o.w. 
1 70%; No 3 c.w. and rejected 1.46%; 
track 1.74%.

Rye, No 2 c.w. 79.

LIMITED

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

ST. JOHN. N. a
S. Allen Thomas, Donald W. Xnnetrone, T. Moflett BeU.

The Irishmen were not op to ex pei
latlohs. With the exception of a »enei 
minute rally In the second period to 
a like apace In the final period th 
visitors presented a Ustleasnese tha 

not In keeping with their pas 
performances. It looked as if severs 
y the team had gone stale. The Oti 
■ f» a on the contrary were at the to;

their form and played oonslaten 
and at time, brilliant hockey.

at «art was not it hie beat and afto 
the «rat period, wu little wed. Oarer- 
wa, the star of the Ottawa, and 0; 
Deeenny was a close second. The let 
tor’s shooting and following beck wer 
features of the play. Belt made hi 
first appearance with the locals an. 
made a fair showing In the short Un, 
h» waa on the Ice. Stackhouse of th 
Torootae wee used Ip the goal mi, 
utea of the play Wt «Id not «hot 
much.

The match waa egeeptieoally cleat 
not à player being ruled oil. Road 
▼** the only man to take the counl 
keirg struck by the puck In the face 
A lady enthnalast waa struck In th 
face by a high shot and had to b 
taken from the rink.

The IlOfrnp:—
Ottawa

Benedtat

Gerard .

gress - is held. Mr. Menken said thati 
the people were ignorant of the ne res-1 
sity of any such congress, “or tbeirUger. in his remarks, pointed out that 
concept of its uossibilities was nn-jtho banks profits for the year. $936.- 
crystallized. They must be awakened j U'.j. to S.42 per cent on the
to the facts and forced to realize that | v %p.tal and rest, were only slighify 

important hifBiness fotj ]<-$., than in 1920. the best year of 
deal with these mat-j Lhe 

ter* immediately. They must look he- plus in rest and profit accounts was 
hind the scenes of word finance, and., now ST.OdO.OOO or 52.000.000 in excess 
witli knowledge lay the foundation j of thp paid up capital. The actual cash

i held togethe’- with the balances ow- 
j mg by other banks readily convertible 
! > ecu mi ar.d call loans amounted to

6Steels Easy.

The steels and allied Issues were 
again inclined to ease, presumably in 
sympathy with continued apprehen 
sion regarding Bridge dividends, an
nouncement as to which had not been 
made before tbe close of the market. 
Steel of Canada sold off 1 3-4 to 56 1-8. 
Ontario Steel was a po*nt lower at 36. 
Other issues appeared only in broken 
lots. %

tliA most
banks' history, and that the sur-A mer tea. was to

fo- normal commercial intercourse.
Educational Campaign.

$30,000“To present this complicated matter 41 ;3?0.736. equal to 4S per cent of our 
in it? true relation to our welfare and i ,‘n‘*irf' liabilities 40 iho public, figures 
to develop a sense of adequate re- j * b-vh speak for themselves, 
sponsibilitv to Europe, is difficult but i 
thoroughly feasible." continued Mr. *

“It is essential that the City ofPapers Neglected.
Wheat Scored Some 

Material Advances 
On Chicago Market

Menken.
broadest campaign be instituted to, 
create popular understanding of errvj 
romic questions and that means be- * 
taken to determine their proper solu-l 
tion from a strictly American view-

Papers were neglected but Wayaga 
mack was strong, selling two points 
up at 38 1-2 aud Laurentide on small 
trading moved up half to 74 1^2. Can
ada Cottons sold off a point to 80, 
and Glass made the same loss to 56. 
Among the gains, Canada Car moved 
up 11-2 to 20. Twenty-five shares of 
Ames-Holden preferred sold down two 
points to 25.

The only feature in the bank stocks 
was the sale of Montreal a half point 
higher at 217 1-2.

Business in bonds was on the light 
side, but prices showed a somewhat 
firmer tendency than was the 
yesterday.

Total sales, listed 4,936; bonds, 
$225,500.

Heavy Duties Injure 
Sugar Industry 
of The West Indies

Halifax,N.S.
“Let us once find this American so

lution and give it the strength of pop 
ular support, and then only will we be 
prepared to participate in an interna 
tional economic, congress, 
not credit delegates to any such gath
ering unless they are able to speak 
definitely as to our demands or con
cessions. For anyone to enter such a 
parley without the general support of 
a majority of our people would be to 
Invite distrust. Were our delegates 
un Instructed, they would be foreed In
to a position where, because of uncer
tainty of congressional approval, delay 
and chaos would result, when the cry 
to for financial salvation.

“My plan would be to form an eco
nomic commission, say of 53 members, 
generally representative of the various 
sections of tbe country and made up 
as follows: 20 trained economists and 
financiers: 10 senators and congress
men, perhaps five from tbe finance 
committee of each body; * represent
ative business men; 12 representatives 
of agriculture and Labor: 2 represent
atives of the army and navy ; the Sec
retary of State, and Secretary of the 
Treasury, and the Secretary of Com-

6% Bonds
Price 102 and 

Interest.
Doe 1st January, 1931.

Helped by Report That Lai<ge
Export Business in Flour

Imperial and Canadian Prefer
ences Will Not Assist De
velopment of West Indian 
Product.

Was Underway. Tew*We can-
Owl

RoadChicago, Jan. 11—Wheat scored a 
material advance in price today, help
ed by gossip that foreigners were pur
chasing future deliveries and that a 
large export business in flour was 
underway.

Wheat doeed strong at 1% to 3% 
net higher. Com gained halt to % to 
% ; oa’ts off % and provisions 10 to 16.

Quotations
Wheat. May 1.10%; July 99%.
Corn, May 63%; Joly 64%.
Oats, May 38%: July 39%.
Pork, January 15.5a.
l.i rd. March 9.17; May 8.37.
Ribs. January 6.16; May 8.52.

Defence
lhaara

Defence 

Forward 

Forward 

Centre 

Saba.

Asie for cur list of offer
ings. We can supply you 
with investments which 
will be satisfactory to

G. Beecher 

Broadbent :

a Detuwr

Staar
Kingston, J*, Jen. 11—ünlees Gran* 

Britain reduces the duty on sugar 
Industry In the West Indies Is serious
ly threatened according to a deputa
tion which waited upon Hon. Edward 
F. Wood, parliamentary under-secret
ary for the colonies. Imperial and Can
adian preference will not assist the 
development of West Indian prodace 
only lower duties will help, the depu
tation told the undersecretary.
Wood promised to put the case before 
Sir Robert Horne, the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer.

After a conference with financial of
ficials, -Mr. Wood said that the colon- 
I en’ finances were In a grave condition 
and that they muet endeavor to bal
ance expenditure with revenue.

N. Y. QuotationsMontreal Sales Curteu Oeuem:
fethbor

^eU ...
(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 

' 68 Prince Wm. St.)
New York. Jan. 11.

Open High Low Close 
Allied Cbeiu.. 57% 57% 57% 57% 
Am Can ...A *32* 33 32* 32%
Am Loco . ..104 104% 104 104%
Am Int Corp. 39% 39% 39% 39%
Am Sugar ... 57% 58% 67% 58%
Am Wool .... 79% 80% 79% 80% 
Am Smelters. 44 44% 44 44%
Asphalt .. ..57 68% 67 58%
Atchison .... 93% 93% 93% 93% 
Am Tele ....1*16% 116% 115% 116% 
Anaconda ... 49 49% 48% 49%
At! Gulf ..., 29 29 % 29 29%
Beth Steel .. 66% 66% 56% 66% 
Bald Loco 
B and O .
Can Pacific 
Corn Prod .. 94%
C and O .... 64%
<7uban Cane.. ,8%
c c ptd .... i«k
Crucible .. .. 62 
Ceil Leather. 29%
Chandler .... 60 
Erie Com ... 8%
Bndl John .. 76%
Gen Motors .19 9 9
G N Pfd .... 72 72% 71% %
Inter Paper.. 48% 49% 48% 49% 
Indus Alcohol 38% 39% 38% 39 
Kelly Spg .. 96% 36% 36% 36% 
Kennecott ... 26% 26% 26% 26% 
Lack Steel .. 46% 45% 46% 46% 
Mex Pete ...108% 110% 107% 110% 
Mid-tele .. ... 29%
Mid States Oti 11%
KfNÏIH 11H 135k 1314 13V4 
North Am Co. 46 48 47% 48
Nor Pacihe .. 74% 75% 74% 7*14 
Peonaylv. ... 83% 33% 33% 33% 
Pen Amer ... 49% 60% 49% 60% 
Pacific OU .. 44% 45% 44% 45% 
fierce Ar ... 14 74 13% 13%
Paata Safer. 33 33% 33% 33%
Reading .. .. 71% 73 71% 73

.... NoM 

.. 8myl|,

you.(Compiled by McDougall and Cow ana 
68 Prince Wm. SL)

Montreal, Jan. 1L Eastern Scarifies 
Company limited

■r. Boucher
- sttckhoii*Morning Sales

Abitîbi—25@>30%; 60@30%; 25©
30%.

Atlantic Sugar—50©23%.
Brazilian—240 ©28%.
Bell Telephone—13@105%.
Can Cotton Pfd—«6©80.
B E 2nd Pfd—6 ©28%.
Can Car Com—36© 20.
Can Cement Pfd—16 ©90.
Can Cement—50©53%.
Illinois Com—25© 26%; 60© 27: SO© 

2T%; 130©2*%; 60927%.
Dom Bridge—10959%; 10966%; 1 

@60; 76969%.
Laurentide—30973%.
Montreal Power—125©98.
Nat Breweries—100©65.
Montreal Tram—30©M6.
Quebec Ry^-106©33.
Riordoa—235@4.
Spanish River Com—10©56.
Spanish River Pfd—20© 69.
Steel of Canadd—20©66% ; 160©56; 

3*-©66%; 2S@55%; S0©56.
Smelting—110© 20% ; 116@20. 
Shawinigan—10© 105% ; 15@105%. 
Toronto Ry—5©67.
Textile—30 @025%.
Wayaga mack—26© 36 %.
Winnipeg Electric—26033.
1982 Victory Loan 99.35.
1937 Victory Loan 103.90; 103.96.
1983 Victory Loan 99.35.
1933 Victory Loan 101.85.
1924 Victory Yjoan 98.36; 98.©.
1934 Victory Loan 99.00,
1886 War Loan 6 p.c. 97.
1987 Victory Loan 5 p.c. 100.50.

New Zealand Has 
National Scheme For 

Marketing of Meat

Mr. t * •• **•*•*••* ••••«..
* Summary:—

n™on2J£,7ed’ ’-o11»»*. Nighbo, 
IS.M; 4 Ottawa, Clancy, 8.00; 6- 
Toronto, Denanny, .JO;
. Vhlrt period. 4—Ottawa, Broedhenl 
400 ; 7—Toronto, Oorhet Denenny 6 » 

Ottawa. O. Boucher, 0.80; I—Oti 
G. Boucher, 4.00.

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

James MacMurray,
Managing Director.

It Involves the Control of Ex
ports, Sales and Shipments 
of Meats.

St John, N. B.
Toronto, Jan. 11—Manitoba wheat. 

No l Northern 1.25%; No 1 Northern 
not ‘quoted. No 3 not quoted.

Manitoba oata. No 2 c.w. 54%; No 
3 c.w. 51%; extra No 1, 61%.

Manitoba barley, nominal
AH above on track, bay ports.
American com. No 2 yeHow 69; No 

3, 68; No 4, 67; on track Toronto.
Ontario oats, nominal, according to 

freights outside.
Ontario wheat, car lots, f.o.b. ship

ping points, according to freights: all 
grades nominal.

Rye, No 2. 86 to 88.
Ontario barley. No 3 test 47 pounds. 

57 to 60.
Manitoba flour, first patent 7.40; 

second patent 6.90.
Ontario flour, 30 per cent patent 

delivered $5; bulk' seaboard; mfllfeed. 
bran. $26 to $27 per ton; shorts $28 
to $99 per too; good feed flour, per 
bag. $1.70 to $1.80.

Hay, extra No 2, $22; mixed $18; 
straw, car lots, $12; loose hay. No 1 
$27 per ton.

Halifax, N. S.Substantial Cut In 
Dom. Bridge Dividend 

Generally Expected

National Committee.
“The functions of this body would CmadhHn Si HemIMen 2J4% 84% 64 

33% , 34 
180% 121 130 120%

»7% 94% 97% 
64% 54% 54% 

8% 8% 8% 
16% 16% 16% 
62% 61% 63% 
89% 29% *9% 
50% 60 

9 • 8% 9
76% 76%

94%
33% M Hamilton. Jan. 11—Hamilton wen 

Into the cellar position in the N. H. L 
raea toalght hy toeing to Canadien, 
3 to 3 In » game that was feature; 
by good hockey for moat of the Journ 
«y. Canadiens did not appear to to 
saltering a great deal through the to, 
of Lalonde, as the forward line the; 

parted ont, checked the “Hams'* t< 
f standstill and their offensive worl 
7“ • to watch, only the go<* 
work of Lockhart In the last two peri 
ods saving the Bamflloa from a worm

here last winter to play with th. 
differ? end was refused an atoetew 
card hy the Amateur Union, playei 
on the Canadien'* forward Une te 
night and his good work was large!' 
responsible for tfce Canadian's victory 

The Lineups 
Position 

Goal

“To consider and define America's 
petition on world economic problems; 
to adci.se on the proper course as to 
Europe's debt# to the United States; 
to report on our own tariff and tax 
problems, including matters particu
larly affecting Labor and agriculture. 
This latter course might meet some 
of the demands of the agricultural 
Hoc that the difficulties of the farmer 
should receive special attention.

“The results of such a conference 
-would be. if successful; popular edu
cation aa to the effect of world eco
nomic problems upon America.; sug
gested solution thereof with the ad
vice of experts; to provide a definite 
course of action for the delegatee to 
a world economic congress; to make 
possible a treatment, free from poli
tics. of tax, tariff and financial ques
tions. and to afford an example which 
should be followed In other countries 

their participation in a world

London. Jan. H*—( Canadian Press 
Cable)—A Renter despatch from Wel
lington, N; Z_ says the meat pool con
ference, recognizing the necessity of 
a national scheme for the marketing 
of New Zealand meat, and supporting 
the principle of a compulsory pool, 
has resolved by a lgrge majority, to 
appoint a committee to bring the 
scheme either wholly or partly into 
operation during the, present season.

The scheme Involves the control of 
exports, sales * and shipment of New 
Z* eland meat The committee of con
trol wdl consist of members of the 
Government, producers and freezing 
and mercantile Interests. It Is propos
ed to utilize the existing channels in 
the United Kingdom, as tor as pos
sible. and to establish an associated 
board committee In London.

China Negotiating 
For Loans From Bankers 

In United Starts
Wants $50,000,000 and Plans 

to Float Therefor Chinese 
Bonds.

Montreal, Jan. 1L—-At tbe 
meeting of the Dominion Bridge Com 
pahy this afternoon, President Dug
gan announced that, in his opinion, 
in view of reduced earnings, tbe divi
dend might be cut from eight to tour 
per cent without Impairing the com 
pantyls portion. Other qpc*Jcero 
suggested a dividend of five per ceete. 
might be pakL It was the consensus 
of opintqa of shareholders that some 
substantial cut will be decided on at 
the next meeting of the directors 
who were re-elected today.

50%

defeat Bddje Bouchard, who

Peking. Jan. 10.—Negotiations for a 
$90,000,000 loan to China has been 
transferred from Peking to Washing
ton and New Ytork. There is excellent 
reason to believe favorable recom
mendation accompanied the transfer. 
Tbe sum mentioned means Chinese 
currency which roughly to equivalent 
to 850,000.000 gold.

Liang 6hi Yl's financial strength and 
ability has increased the strength ot 
the new cabinet sufficiently, it to be
lieved, to secure the loan and make 
possible the sale of Chinese bonds In 
the American market, although .the 
Chinese market will absorb part of the 
issue.

29%
12

29% 29%
12H%

Preliminary In 
Martin-Ogihrie 

Case Being-Heard
Raw Sugar Market 

Remains Steady 
And Unchanged

i.
Lockhartprior t o 

conference.
“Tt ie important, if tbe congress is 

to produce results, that delegates from 
other countries speak with authority 
aud that the conclusions of the con
ference should be freed from the haz
ards of political unrest existent to 
England. France, Germany and Italy-

VeztinUnlisted Market Defence
MummeryAfternoon Sales ... Corbeai

Otoghon

O. Cleghon

I Raise
Toronto. Jan. tl—

676 HoHlnger at 797.
916 McIntyre. OT.
200 V N T. 31.
850 Lake Shore 135.

10 Dominion Bridge 59.
2 Volcanic Oti 75.

8-7 King Edward 76.
2206 Tech Hughes 94.
3060 Monklands 85.

50 Imperial Ofl 107.
10 Lyati 81. .

120 RIordon new 74.
350 Tram Power, 18 

16 Montreal Power 87%.
2 Brampton 20.

1000 Beaver 24.
26 National Breweries 66,

Montreal, Jan. 10—Mr. Justice Rro- 
neau, today, heard .n Chambers pre
liminary proceedings in the suit taken 
by. Mhts S. E. Martin to recover +100,- 
000 damages for alleged defamation 
of character from Shirley Ogilvie, well 
known ftmyv 
script! on-in-law, against Miss Martin's 
declaration, was also presented. Prior 
to the hearing, J. J. Mahar, attorney 
for Ogilvie, presented a verbal motion 
asking that the case be conducted in 
private, but this request was opposed 
by Salluste Lavery, for Miss Martin, 
on the grounds that the 
one of public interest. The motion was 
granted, however, and the contention 
was heard In private. Ogffvie is en
deavoring to secure the amount of 
$40,000 from Miss Martin, which, he 
alleges, constitutes what he has given 
her.

Atlantic Sugar—26 ©23%; 6© 24. 
Brazilian—16@28%; 1«0@38%.
Can S S Com—6© 16%.
Can Cement Com—10©63%; 9©S3. 
Detroit United—28©TL 
Dom Glass—60© 66.

Centre 

Bight wing 

Left Wing

Melon,Rock Island.. 21 31 30% 30%
Roy Dntch .. 60% 60% 60% 50%
R I end 8 ... 61% 52% 61% 52%
St Pam .... 17% 17% 17% 17%
sac on .... 19% n»% 19% M%
Sent! Pec .. 78% 79% 78% 7«%
Sont! Jty ... 17% 17% 1.7% 17%
Sin debaker .. 80% 82% 80% 81%
Texas Co ... 42% 46 42% 45
Utah Cpr ... 62 63 62
Union Pac ..135% 196% 125% 196% 
Union Ofl ... 18% H*% 18% ig%
United Drug.. 72 72 72 72
U S Steel ... 82%
U S Rubber.. 52%
U 8 Rob Pfd 99%
Westing .. .. 49%

-Sterling—4.23%.
N Y Funds—5% jkc.
Total Sales—369,500.

New York, Jan. 11—The raw sugar 
market was steady and unchanged at 
l 16-16 tor Cubas, cost and freight, 
equal to 3.54 tor centrifugal with no 
sales reported.

Raw sugar futures were firmer and 
3 to 4 points higher at noon on cov
ering and buying by Wan Street and 
commission houses.

Refined was unchanged at 4.80 to 
4-90 for fine granulated with & good 
Inquiry.

There were 
fined futures.

Roach Bouchan4.
Prodger,People’s Judgment Sound. Ptlrttier of Montreal. An ln- Bnhstltetes 
Wilson con tan
Carer ........ .............................
Arbour .................................. Berllnquetb

Rnteree—Lou Marsh.
Th, Summary 

i J'Irai period: 1—Canadiens, CBrteei 
^Mfl; 3—Hamilton, Raise, 16:20 
^-Canadiens. W. Boucher, t:M 
4—Canadians, fl. Cleghorn, 8:00. 

Second period—No score.
7%lrd period—6—Hamilton. Malans

Pelt Auction Sale 
Reveals Fur Prices 

On Upward T

Net Breweries—36 ©36. 
flHnots Cam—25©29.
Ont Steel—36©36.
Montreal Tram—36© 146; 25©14g%

25©147.
Quebec Ry-16©33.
Steel of Canada—«1ÎS©66%; 35©

55%.
Smelting—444©99; M0©29%; 25© 

29%; 19020%.
Shawinigan—25©106%; 10106%. 
Toronto Ry—1©8«%.
Wayaga mack—26©%8%.
Winnipeg Electric—35©tt%.

“The adoption of tills plan woofd 
emphasize the truth that party politics 
have no proper place in the solution of 
business matters and would be a wise 
precedent. This commission, bolding

tile country, would have the same func
tion as like .bodies exercise in Europe.

I Bouche
MS

62%

3Ions in varions section» of

83% 82% 
52% 52% 
99% 99% 
49% 49%

transactions in re- Bidding Keen Between
dian and United States Buy
ers in Winnipeg.

Winnipeg, Jan. 10—The prices real, 
iced for the fifty thousand pelts auc
tioned here today Indicated that fur 
Prices are on an upward trend. Tnere 
waa a strong demand for all classes, 
and bidding was keen between Cana
dian and United States buyers. Prices 
ranged as foHowy: —

Muskrat 96 cents to $1.55; mink, 
ftAi/AMNAH ItRAnr $4.00 to $13.25, weasel, 68 cents to
SAVANNAH trade $1.20; wolf, $1 to 61.14; martens $>39

Savannah. Jan. Ilf Turpentine firm to 82.49; cross tox 326.60 to >47; hear 
«3. “}••. receipts 41; shipments,er 816 to 331; silver fox 840 to 3150; 
178; «lock 18,736. bear, 36.60 to 313.60: red fox'll, to

*** 388;l,18:l5: otter W.76 to 345; Im.bt’G 
•hipotenta 1.068; stack 88,883. to 836 and Usher, 367 to 3153, J

83
Give Congrees the aepport of a we*- 6!«i
thoa*bt-out report at non-poltthxd ex
perts sad It will vote for it, confident 
of the support of the home folk, who 
will quickly determine the common- 
eepse view when It le publicly diseuse 
ed. This entire proposal 1s based up
on confidence In the lodgment of the

99%
49% London OilsWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET 

(Compiled hr McDougall and Oowana 
43 Prince Wm. at)

High Low Ooae

T:40.
temkat Jan. 11.—Calcutta linseed 

£17, 16e; linseed oO 36a. 3d.; sperm 
oa £38; Petroleum 
ed la., 4d ; spirits, 
spirits. 76a.

•Bata. American etra 
6d. Tall

COVER 17,320 MILES 
TO DIRECT CONTES!

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET Canada’s Net Debt 
Decreased $1,925,893

r Wheats—
May ......................... 168% 867
J<dr ..........................168% 105% 168%

1, American refin- 
le 5d; Turpentine

Acquitted.
(Compiled hr MeOoueaB and Cowans 

68 Prince Wm. St.)
Hleh Loir does

168%3 with tanta.”
Cancellation ot Beropean debts hy 

(he United States, aald Mr. Mertkan, 
_ the scaling down ot internet, 

___not now acceptable to the Ameri
can people and would unir he appro,

, ad hy (hem when they rod er stood 
île obligations t»

1 am air.” remarked tha solemn vis
iter. -a poet.”

“Oan yon prove it 3” a shad the edt sr 16a, type 
Australien Spokane, Wash., Jan. 10.—Approx! 

raately 17,336 miles will be ceverei 
hr the tom ufll dale at today’s tool 
hall same at Pasadena, between Weak 
tngton and JaSsraon, in gettlne Iron 
their homes to the sourthern Califot 
ala city aud haok again, It has boat 
estimated here.
VTora Thorp, New Tqrt,
(ever the eras teat dlatqneq. Journal 
Jsr approximately 8,688 miles to ruse] 
Pasadena,h

Wheats—
May .......... 8^,119% 189 U0%
July ------- ------------ M0 98% 99%

Coes:—
May----------------------61% 62% 69%
Joly................. 14% KTÎ 54%

Oats:—
May ..
July ..

........«* 66% «%

............64% 68% 46%
"O" 15a, 
40a. 3d.or Ottawa. JSn. 11.—Cane da's net debt tor.

•hows a decrease of 3L92E.8S3. ap T have the proof here with 
“Urn,” aald the editor, after gianeing 

at the lines submitted for Via Inspec
tion. "The verdict, my dear atf, la net 
guilty, Kindly tinea the door aa job 
»o eat. I cant hear to alt ta a draft.” 
—Birmingham Agp-HeraM. ■

cording to a matithly etatemeot to-Ctv* aad forgo when they onderutood day by the finance department Onthat this eontrtbutloB waa part of a the last day of December, 1620, the 
net debt of Canada was $2.308,216,46»jtheTfaftad

to great phut for world betterment wtth- 
advaatage to any onewhich would toBuw 

. They tbH tor- ............«
... . 39% 38%

88% while on December 3 L 1921, tt stood
pire, wllM’s at 32,388,888X83.

Walter BcheraaU, a

v
:i..v : i. j. :.v. '• iv; I ■ I

LONG TERM BONDS
We have a few carefully select
ed bonds running 20 to 38 years 
aad yielding nearly 6 per eeot
Before investing you should
consider these securities. Send
tor a Hat or call us oa the tele-

J. M. ROBINSON & 
SONS, LIMITED

ST. JOHN

« « % %
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Chatham Won

From Bathurst

Two BasketbaD 

Games Last Night

Bonspie! For More Trouble In 

The Amateur Ranks

Action by A. W. Covey 
Again* St. Francia Rebel 
Hockey Team is Awaited 
With Interest.

Blair Trophy

Game at Chatham Last Night 
Was Rather One-Sided 
Score Was 9 to 3.

Y. M. G A. Business Boys 
Trimmed St. JudeV—Y. M. 
G I. Team Lost Senior 
Game to Y. M. G A.

In Double Competition Carle- 
ton Won. from St. Stephen 
—Thistles Beat St Andrews 
No. I Sett.Cbatoaai, N. B., Jsa 11—In s one 

sided game of booker here touUbt,
Chatham detested Bathurst by a «rom 
ot t to 3—this being Uhatham’i Ora Jlsyed 
bums game In (be northern aeotion of | floor. In the preliminary game, tie 
tor N. B. and P. E. I. Hockey League- Mf- M- p A- Bualneea Boys defeated 
Bathurat played s very good game but 6t. Jnde » In the Intermediate League 
dW net seem to bees tbe ability te ®n< J” Lm*u« ^‘ure, »>e

Y. M. O. A. Seniors took the mea
sure of the Y. M. <0. I. team by a 
•cere of 69 to 46. The score at the 
end of the Aret period was 34 to 1| 
in favor of the Y. M. C. A. H. Mor
ton made a satisfactory referee.

The line-up:—
Y. M. C. A.

There were two games of basketball 
last night, on the Y. M. C. A.

Fredericton, Jan. 11—< Special)— 
The bonspiel for the Blair Trophy, 
donated by Andreiw Blair, of Glasgow, 
Scotland, some years ago while tbe 
Scottish curlers were on tour and 
played against the New Brunswick

Sydney, N. S., Jan. 1L—Action by 
A. W. Corey, preeident ot the Mari- 
time Branch of the Amateur Athletic 
Union of Canada, agatiiat the rebel 
h-CKAey team of 9t_ lYancis Xavier 
CWiege, Ajofcigonish, which defied hie 
authortty by playing the Glaoe Bay 
team, whose mem here are without 
amateur cards, Tuesday te be-
ing awaited wtith interest. The match 
was staged to raise fund* for the 
college rink building, and special 
efforts were made by prominent 
friends of the institution, and 
by the clergy, to secure President 
Covey’s sanction. The game had 
started when a telegram was receiv
ed from President Corey refusing hie 
sanction and k went on.

Commenting on-the situation, D. I* 
Dolan, sporting editor of the Sydney 
Record,
am Heur sport in the Maritimes has 
ne’er before been so openly defied 
by a college or other team, and adds 
thftt, if St_ Francis Xavier is suspend
ed. the remit will be the disruption 
of the eastern section of the inter 
collegiate league, and a rumpus which 
mar end in the early demise of the 
Maritime Branch of the A.A.U. of

carry the puck, while Chatham got 
away from Uhelr combination style of branch qt the Royal Caledonian Curl

ing Club, started this afternoon at the 
Fredericton Curling Rink, and con
tinued tonight. It will continue all 
d%y Thursday, th^ finals being played 
tomorrow night. This is a double 
rick competition. Hampton not ap- 
pe iijng, one Fre4ericton sett drew a 
byo this afternoon. Tonight the Car- 
leton vs. St. Stephen sett was com
pleted, Carleton eliminating the Bor
der rinks, 22 to 19. Skip McWba won 
from Skip Belyea, but Skip Vanstone 
was beaten five points by Skip 
Mconey, losing the sett.

tit Andrew's No. 1 was eliminated 
by the strong Thistle rinks. Skip J. 
S. Malcolm, with an eight point mar
gin over Skip Haley, won the sett as 
3k p Rankine, at St Andrew’s had 
or..!y two points over Skip W. J. 
Shiw.

•cores were as follows:
- -arieton.

R. Campbell 
C. 3. Driscoll 
H Lingley 
H. Belyea

ua tom. Indications point now to • 
play-off betwesn Chatham and Camp- 
beiiton, in the northern section o< the 
league.

The game was very clean, few pen
alties bfliag handed out The first 
period ended 3 to t fit favor of Chat
ham, the second f to 3 and the third 
9 to 8. Anthony Vsno made a satis
factory referee.

The lineup:
Chatham

Y. M. C. I.
Forwards

Smith ........
Wiilet ........

............ Bennett

..... McGourty
Center

Brans Maher
Defence

Nixon . 
Bavbonr

Miner
FloodBathurst

Goal
........ H Intel

Point *
ye the governing board ofEagles........

Fredericton Team 

Makes Complaint

Sejrs Deciding Goal Was Ille
gal—Players Were Injured 
—One Had Nose Broken.

MevhanDuncan
Cover

. SchrycrCurrie
Centre

.... McKennaMcMahon ..... ■
Left Wing

McManusGrippe fit Stephen. 
W.H. Grant 
F. A. Nicholson 
H.P.Wry 
A.B.McWha 

9 skip ............

Right Whig
Keonghan Hachey

Spares
........ Branch
.. McIntyre 
. Blanchard

G Martin........
Cr;PPe........
Martin.........

Carpentier Fights 

Cook In London

-kip 11Fredertotoo, Jan. 11.—The Freder
icton Hookey Club claims that on 
Tu «day night Sussex scored the de
ciding; goal at Sussex inside the foot 
circle which Is Illegal under C.A.H. 
A. Rules, which govern the league. 
Re eree McLeod was Informed of the 
to t but paid no attention and did 
noi consult the goal udge>. The

C.O.Mortia 
P. Brown 
G< orge Scott 
M F.Mooney

H.B.PIke 
G .H.Budd 
W.McVey 
G.H.Vanstone 

.13 skip ........

Hockey Games

Last Evening .-kip Unless Georges Wins Inside 
of Six Rounds Tonight It 
Will be Virtual Defeat for

Total .2* Total
larme preattax* baa been Informed

New Glasgow Won from 
Amherst, 5 to 2—Sackville 
Trimmed Moncton, 4 to 2.

St Andrew’s Na 1 Thletlee.
i G. A. Stubbs 

W.Gamhlin
Lockhart 8. W. Palmer
Haley J.S. Malcolm

10= skip ........

of the facta If a protest will be 
loused It will be decided later. Col- 
weal, Sears, Lounsbury and WiBiAms 
of the Fredericton team all sustain
ed injurie, a broken noee tor Col 
weil being the moat serious

J.G. Gilchrist 
C. A.Beatteay

fl
Frenchman.

Paris, Jan. 11—The French prest 
generally expresses regret that Gw 
ges Carpentier has agreed to 
Ge rge Cook, the Australlau, In a box
ing contest in London tomorrwa even? 
inf The newspapers are showing lit
tle interest in the fight beyond point
ing out that it will be a possible 
means of ascertaining whether his 
be-.ting last summer by Jack Denrp 
ae: has slowed up the Frenchman.

( lose followers of boxing say that, 
un ass Carpentier wins inside of aid 
ret nds the fight in London will be con- 
airi *red a virtual defeat for the (French

f arpentler is the favorite in the bet- 
tin i by five or six to one. There is 
prtctically no Cook money, except a 
lev. small bets, even money, that the 
Au’tr&lian will last six rounds.

• kip 18
Monoton, N. B., Jo*. H—New Ote* 

gow won hum Amherst by the score 
of 5 to 2 iu the game played In the 
Moncton rink tonight in the Independ
ent League.

In the Mencton-flafikville game in 
the Eastern section of the New Bruns
wick and Prince Edward Island amat
eur league, played at Sackville to- 
ni,-ht. Sackville vo| by the score ot

in the Northern section of the N. a 
and P. E. L league. thw-game at She- 

won by Campbell ton.

\G. *3. McDonald
H. A. Allison 
AH. Merrill 
H F. Rankine

H. Stubbs 
J. A. Sinclair 
A. J. Machmn 
W. J. Shaw 

Mi skip........

GERMAN BILLIARD 
PLAYER IN NEW YORK

skip. 15
New York, Jan. 10.—Erik Hagen 

be cher, German cue adept, is in New 
York, training for exhibition matches 
in which he hopes to demonstrate 
hi skill at 18.2 balk Une billiards. 
H- is credited with a run of 768.

Hagenhacher, who arrived ton 
Gt rmany on Sunday, is 26 years old, 
and has played billiards about elgtt 
ye mu

Total..............27 Total 33

MoGOWAN AND
BAPTDE MATCHED

disc tonight 
the score being 4 to S. St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 11—Everett 

MfGowan of St. Paul and Norval Bap- 
tie Bathgate, N. Î)., have been match
ed to meet in a series of ice skating 
rares here on Jan. 22, R was announc
ed today.

Bowling Results 

In Local Leagues
If prayers were all answered a lot 

of people would quit work.

ÏCOMMERCIAL LEAGUE
Emerson and Fisher and Vasaie and 

Co. each took two points in the Com
mercial League game on Black's alleys 
last night The scores follow:— 

Emerson and Fisher
80 77 68 226 76 
66 73 68 208 601-3 PLAYER’SGertie 

Elliot
Dixon ......... # 92 81 271 901-3
FitzGerald .. 27 86 76 248 82 24 

71 93 86 34? 83
NAVY CUTChase

402 420 370 1201 
Vasaie and Co.

Henneey .... 82 87 92 261 87
Pony .........  *1 73 76 219 80
Wright .... 76 77 69 221 73 24 
Brown .
©worthy ... 87 80 82 241 83

CIGARETTES
_ #6 96 S3 246 8133

401 413 402 1*!f
Brock and Paterson and Sugar Re

finery roll tonight
WELLINGTON LEAGUE, 

la the Wellington League series on 
the G. W. V. A. alley# last night 
the Customs captured all floor points

t.

tm
Aril tAVtï ore t/rSyr

irom lUcsuisj Bros The scores
fellow:

Macaulay Bros. &71 76 28* TT14 
74 78 282 77 14 
83 84 880 78 84
83 86 268 86 
94 7 6 364 88

Rawllegs .... 
Jones ........
C.oaby ...........
IXivrdson «...
Hodges ........

V

f -m s 0
Ml «41 299 um 
Ovate ma.
IS 93 90 «8 MM iV

Svttllet
dorm»........... 71 78 69 MS 74

71 106 93 H4 M 
veomaw ....144 S3 80 219 MM 

84 86 86 364 16 14

Ab»0

HO* i8«44 441 417 1M4 
GARRISON LEAGUE.

S
&Owl» to toe taBuxe ot to, 14to 

P eW Ambulance team to pat In an 
appearance tail evening thej forfeited 
their echeSeled game in tie Garrison 
League to toe 7to C. M O. B., whose 
•core (allows:

s
N

7th C. M. G. 8.
Markham .... 77 &1 74 211 77 14 
T.ewaoe
Barry ....... M 77 76 336 7*14

M «4 69 218 71 24
Superb Qualify 
finest Workmanship ’ 
ÿneafesî Value 

in i/ie World

(iiinnloghtm . M 13 71 256 16
M 16 S3 244 II14Mel*»

4M MO 381 1131

V. M. a A. LEAGUE 
Owtog to toe taot that alt the 

M toe Oriole teem did not 
for lut nlgkt-a Eitaro of toe T. M. 
0. A. Lwgie, too gome watt ky do
ts lit te too Efnrdnlw. A sonto gam, 
wu plarwl h, too* prM.nl how.ee»,

10 for IS t
20 - 5$f

up Jlnd ire tins 
of SO SI-00

IRiverdale UKthe score r 
Orioles 1646.

Entries Oose 

For Championships

Over Eighty Entries Received 
by Registration Committee 
—ftwt Entries M*y Come 
Today.

National Hockey 

League Matches

Dorchester Lost 

At Charlottetown

In Second Game of N. B. and 
P- E. 1. League Abegweits 
Won by-Score of 6 to 3. .

Ottawa Senators Walloped 
St. Patricks Seven to Two
—Canadien! Defeat Ham-
Uhxt Three to Two.

«Mrtottatow»; MU.. Jan- 11.—a* 
With n total 0t onr mghtf entrl* a score °* el*h‘ e»ale to tor* toe 

Which on comprtwd to. taatent eel- Abegweits of Charlottetown tonight
defeated Dorchester, N. B-, fa the 
second game of toe New Brunawlck 
and Prince Edwa-d Island amateur 
hockey league aeries. The rtnttors 
being In better form ami more ne
on tomed to the local rink, put up a 

too senior j belter fight than lut night, to»
eveau, end toe balance lor the Junior pw*oee blle<: *_I; 4—1
wwmiU. A few nddttloqnl po* actrlea I -^e pi* fast ,»d wadtlna 
msQr be received to the metis today, j through out, ard the rink was crowd 

The Isle entries receded yeaterdsy! ed. As cm last night the superior 
comprised a number of the local stars j combination work of the Abegweits 
Thçy were: Seniors, Murray Bell, I geve them the victory. Lowereon,
B. M. Oampbetl, H. A. Nopthrup, Drillio and LeBlacc did the scoring

for Dorcheeter.-

s Ottawa. Jan. 11—Ottawa’s worW’e 
champion,, Jumped Into first Place to
night la the aae* for honora tat to! 
NatloRal Hookey Hague aeries hr vir
tue of a seven to two victory ever too 
8l Patriot's of -Toronto at the local 
arena tonight. The win wu clean cut 
and on the play there wu no doubt 
that toe loeala were a vastly «porta» 
team. More Owe «even thousand per 
•on, were on hand to cheer their far. 
orttae, but the locals led all toe way 
and there w 
toe «tonsteam of toe audience. It 
was toe third meeting ot toe great 
rivals and the firet victory obtained 
fey toe champions over their doughty 
opponuta.

notion of abating stare ho the world, 
the entries for toe Canadian Outdooj 
abating rChamptouehtpe cloud vrtth 
Ms T.M.C.l. registration committee 
Jut tight Beau thirty-four entries 
have been received for

few oooaslone to roue.

Fred Gorman, Fred Diggs, Hilton 
BplM and Roy Moore.

Jutiora, Roy Barton, Harpld Som
ma. John Gorman, Willie McKay, 
Bnootvttie; C. H. Smith, Jr , Moncton. 

Murray Bell Is a looal abater of 
He featured at

Bathurst Holds 

The McLellan Gip

The Izleheua were net up to eipec-
latloae. With toe eaceptioe of a awe en 
minute rally in the second period for 
n like apace In toe final period the 
visitor» presented a llatleaeneae that 

not In keeping with their pul 
pwrfarmanoM. It looked as if several 
y toe team bed guns stole. The Ott- 

* » « the contrary were at the top 
-%» their form and played consistent 

and at times brilliant hockey.
to cart WU not at his best and after 

toe (rat period, wu tittle used. Gerard 
-was the star of the Otto was and Cy 
Deneaay was a close second. The lat
ter'» shooting and following b»k were 
features of tie play. Bell made hi, 
first appearance with toe locals and 
made a fair showing In the short time
he wu on toe ice. Stackhouse of toe, -___ _ Yo__ T(<bo ,

STiTtorpJT'fert ïde w'toî^ 103 “d blbbo“''‘“d 1 numier ot
much.

The match wu exceptionally clean, oet 
not A player being ruled off. Roach 
*as the only man to take toe count, 
llelrg struck by the put* In toe face 
A lady enthusiast was struck In the 
face by t high toot aud had to be 
token from Ike rink.

The lineup:—
Ottawa

Benedict .

Gerard ...

an the big meets in Urn circuit lent 
qualifying for toe oantdtonU to

toe International Championships at
Three Rink* a Side Curled 

Yesterday—Truro Was De
feated by Score of 54 to 39.

Baronne
Fred fa well known u the 

star monad artist who pitched the 
colored champion» of the South End 
lugao, toe Royale, to victory tost

Several others of the Motor entrants 
h»ie achieved considerable tamo In

Moncton, Jan. 1L—By a score of 
64 to 39 the Bathurst* curlers tonight 
vanquished three rinks from the 

C H. Smith, Jr, of Moactos, is s Truro curling club and retained po
ena of the Moncton toifr who raced ; ,e: jion of the IsoLeUna Cup emble- 
cn the Eut End rink at to» time of 
too Mg meet lut ye*.

local meets.

matte of the Maritime champion cari
era The score by skips stood:

Bnthnrwt 
Thibodeau
McKay.............. 17 Semple .............17
Burnt

1317 Ora .
others ot toe local *eed squad were 

Idly Lake yeaterdsy trylrg 
out too new course that has recently 
bun blocked out The wow norm 
which blew up caused them to sue 
pend their work-out.

10

3».64Totale.

French Champion 

Is The Favorite

Trainers Àasert Carpentier 
Will Enter Ring Tonight 
Better Man Than When He 
Met Dempsey.

Distribution of 

Championship Tags
Toronto

Goal
Roach

Do fence

Local Council 'of Women 
Complete Arrangements for 
Campaign Starting Today 

Four Thousand Tags

Defence 

Forward 

Forward
...... Corbett Deneaay

<*»“” rx,,.
................  Noble - VUC"

, Bmylle

G. Boucher 

Broadbent :

C Denanny

Stuart

Dye

London, Jan. 11—Georges Carpen
ter. tbs French champion, and George 
a ok, of Australia, who are to fight 
ht re tomorrow, are in tip-top form, 
according to their respective camps. 
Ci X pen tier is reported to he three 
pcufnda heavier than when he fought 
Dempsey and hie trainers assert he 
w-U enter the ring a much better man 
thin at that time. Cook’s admirers 
have dubbed him “Little Dempsey" as 
proof of their confidence in hie abil
ity to win. Every seat hi Albert 
Hall, where the fight will be staged, 
has been sold.

TM ... of the LocH 
bold yesterday

A special meeting 
Council of Women *«*
afternoon in the Board of Trade r.ome 
in connection with the distribution of 
tags and the apportionment of dis
tricts and conveners for the campaign 
which the council have been asked to 
carry on for the purpose of raising 
money to defray the expenses attend
ant on the coming skating meet, which 
ie to be bold next week on LHy Lake.

The campaign will start today and 
the committee in charge have outlined 
the districts noted below in which a 
canvass will be made of the business 
houses, offices and stores. About 4,000 
tags were given out yesterday for dis
tribution among the members. Mrs. 
a. Atherton Smith is general convener 
of the committee and Miss Estey and 
.dies Leavitt have been appointed a 
finance committee.

The list of convenons for tbe vari
ons districts follows:

Mill, Dock and S mythe Streets.
Mro. J. Goldman and Mrs. L.

•••••.eeee.».,,
F. Boucher ...

<*>,-..........U<* •f*e»V#WF«Twtee«ew. ,
Summary:—

J"rW4’ l—Ottawa. <L Down-
ny. 10.64: 1—Ottawa. Denenny, 1.04; 
i,^CDnf »«rtud. 3-—Ottawa, Ntashho,, 
13.04; 4—Ottawa, Clancy, 8.46; A- 
Toronto, Denenny, ,J0;
, JOtM yrio<L «--Ottawa, Bvoedb«t, 
400 , 7—Toronto, Oorbet Denenny 6.00 
*—Otto*». O. Boucher, l.*0; 9—Ott- 
«W». G. Boucher, LOO.

• Btackkonae

The Independent 

Hockey League

Caned tern S; Hamilton 2

Hamilton, Jan. 11—Hamilton went 
Itio toe cellar peeltkm In toe N. H L. 
re» toalght fey loelng to Canadiens 
3 to 3 In a game that vas featured 
by good hockey for most ot toe Journ
ey. Canadiens did not appear to be 
suffering a gnat deal through the loo 
of Lalonds, ae the forward line they 

parted out, checked the "Hams’’ to 
A standstill and their offensive work 
7“ • treat to watch, only the good 
>ork of Lockhart In the last two peri
ods saving the BamlUoa from a worse 
defeat Eddie Bouchard, who

txotil tbe
last period was Amherst afble to score 
In the Independent League fixture 
with New Glasgow here tonight, and 
the score stood 6 to 2 in favor of New 
Glasgow at the finish. New Glasgow 
scored two in the first period, two in 
the second and one in the think 
while Amhe ut tallied twice to the 
third period. The game was some
what rough and Amherst to the first 
two periods especially showed lack 
of practice.

Moncton, Jan. 11.—Not

The North Eng.
4m. Fraser Gregory.

Prince William Street and North and 
South Wharf.

Mm. A. M. Balding, Mm. A- C. D. 
Wilson.
lor ma In and Canterbury Streets and 

Chtpmsu Hill
St. Vincent'S Aiumaae -Mrs. D. J.

came
here Inst whiter to play wlto the 
T'*«rf and we» refused u amateur 
eurd by toe Amateur Union, played 
ea toe Canadian's forward line to- 
nlgu and Ma good work was largely 
reepontihle for toe Canadian's victory. 

The Lineups 
Position

QUESTION WHETHER 
WOMEN PLAY FOOTBALLUnion Depot 

Mm. 8. K. Smith.
Prinoens and Water Streets, Market 

Square.
Mm. O. O. code, Mm. G. A 

AtUfeta*. .

Canadien»
Goal London. Jan. 10.—A lively contro

versy in centering In the question u 
to whether or not women are to con
tinue as active partie panto In foot
ball matches. Recently the football 
a. locution pat Itself on record u 
against women's tovasjon of the toot- 
0.41 domain, and issued a request to 
\U elub to "refuee the use ot their 
... quo da" for women's football 
matches.

Although too association merely 
loqueato" Its members to refuse per 

mit the use of their grounds tor wo
men's matches. It may safely he » 
.-aimed that all ton clubs and* toe 
jurisdiction of toe allocation who 
hare tun control over the play'ng 
grounds, will elese them against all 
woman's football matcheq. This wRl 
bring about a return to pr-war con
ditions In the football world, s condi
tion brought about by an edict from 
toe saafcUtton many yearn ago.

Lockhart ........ ....... Vestos
Defence

Mamma*............................ Corbeau
Bais»............... ................... e. tteghern

Centre
South End.

Mm. Roy Gregory, Mrs. Lamia
Brew.Malone O. Clqgfeoru

Right Wing 

Lett Wing

Charlotte Street 
Mrp. H. J. Sheehan.

K-W Square. Sydney Street and Police 
Station.

Mm. E. A. Smith, Mm. J. H 
Frink.

Roach BouchaPd

Prodgen Pltrie
Substitutes 

Wilson Goa tern
ÇA'WT .........   Boucher
Arbour ............................... Berllnquetto

Referee—Um Marsh.
The Summary 

1 First period: 1—Oenadleus. Corbeau 
Mm-, 2—Hamilton, Relie, H:20; 
^-Canadiens, W. Boucher, t:64. 
4—Ganadlens, fl. CTeghem, 3:00. 

Second period—No score.
TTiird period—t—HsmOton. Malone,

King Street South. 
Mm. W. B. Tennant

King Street North. 
Mm. J. H. Doody.

* Union Street
' Mm M. Bohan.

Waterloo and Prince Edward Street*.
Klee's Daughters' Guild—Mm. c: A 

Clarke.
Paradise Row and City Road. 

Harmony Club—Mrs. S. Willtat 
But St. John.

Mm. H. B. Peck.
West 6t. John.

Mm. B. A. Young, Mm. Rrqett 
Waring.

7:40.

COVER 17,320 MILES 
70 DIRECT CONTEST

$54,000,000 BET IN PARI
MUTUEL MACHINES

8

FalrrHle.
Ml* Mary O'Brien.
Mrs. James Christie la doing Indt- 

-lduel work fa connection with the
campaign.

Spehaae, Wuh, Ju. 10.—Approxi
mately 17,344 miles wUl be covered 
fey the is* officials at today1» foot
ball game at Pasadena, between Wash
ington aad Jefferson, In getting from 
their homes to the sourthern Califor
nia city nod bank again, It feu be» 
estimated here.
vT*om Them New Tqrfc, empire, win 
Sorer toe greatest dlstqneq, Journey- 
ftr approximately 8,6X4 miles to reach 
Pasadena,

Baltimore. Jan. 16.—The «ale's r* 
renue la 19S1 from ton four oae-mlle 
mon tracks in Maryland wu JMS.IM. 
the annual report of the state racing
lonunlaaion to the goreraer, made

Chicago, another official, win «ver 
about *774 rafle»; George M. Varnell 
Spokane, tbe mfarea. will ride 1,704 
mil*, and H H. Hubei feu Francisco, 
win travel about 644 mfleq to reach 
the field. Aft* toe

publie today, decided. The bulk of 
it same from the IS,646 per day tw 
etch track In required to pay. The 
report shoved that 164.4061*44 la 
fraud numbers vaa bet la Hie Pari,
Mated machine» at the* trucks atto* win

Walter BchemaU, of return toe the soring and Ian

■

\

vestments
Columbia 6 p.c. 1941
.................6 p.c. 1936

... .... .4 p.c. 1946
.6 p.c. 1951
.4 p.c. 1932
,41/z p.c. 1944 
.5 p.c. 1924

r .... ...5 p-c. 1936
ific (Guar-
Gov’t) ..4 p-c. I%2

Power Co. 6 p-c. 1948

f*8

«STRONG & BELL
IMITEO
NT SECURITIES 
WILLIAM STREET
JOHN, N. a

Id W. Armstrong, T. Moffett BelL I

$30,000

City of
Halifax, N.S.
6% Bonds

Price 102 and 
Interest.

Due 1st January, 1931.

Aelc for our list of offer
ings. We can supply you 
with investments which 
will be satisfactory to
you.

Eastern Scarifies 
Company limitedir
James MacMurray,

Managing Director.
sat
Ex-

St John, N. B.
nts

Halifax, N. S.

Wel-

r of 
tine 
ting

China Negotiating 
For Loans From Bankers 

In United Sta||fi
Wants $50.000,000 and Plans 

to Float Therefor Chinese 
Bonds.

>ool.
-, to
the

Into

il of 
New

the

Peking. Jan. 10.—Negotiations for a 
$00,000,000 loan to China has been 
transferred from Peking to Washing
ton and New Work. There is excellent 
reason to believe favorable recom
mendation accompanied the transfer. 
Tbe sum mentioned mean» Chinese 
currency which roughly to equivalent 
to $60,000,000 gold.

Liang Ghl Yl’a financial strength and 
ability has increased the strength of 
tho new cabinet sufficiently, it to be
lieved, to secure the loan and uake 
possible the sale of Chinese bonds In 
the American market, although .the 
Chinese market will absorb part of the 
issue.
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Pelt Auction Sale 
Reveals Fur Prices 

On Upward T

and 
cov
an d

3I) to
good

Bidding Keen Between 
dian and United States Buy
ers in Winnipeg.

re-

Winnipeg, Jan. 10—The prices real- 
ized for the fifty thousand pelts auc
tioned here today indicated that fur 
Prices are on an upward trend. Tnere 
was a strong demand for all classes, 
and bidding was keen between Cana
dian and United States buyers. Prices 
ranged as foHowp: —

Muskrat cent* te $1.55; mink,
14.00 to $13.25; weasel, 88 cents to 
$1.20; wolf, $1 to *1,14; martens $2.30 
to $2.49; cross fox $28.50 to $47; beav- ,

tents i er $18 to $31; silver fox $40 to $180; 1
bear, $5.60 to $13.60: red fox $7. to 

388;I$18.2S; otter $12.75 to $45; lynxJfi'G 
to 038 and fleber, $67 to $153.
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Mil

.. J l A. J
W MnnU.1T

M.U.H
..... u.u

ine.oe
I.M «.*
».ti 7.11

Vi Four or rr. johm, n. b
Theredw, lu. U, IM

Mr OhfcK l,»»4.
(Hum rt* PertiwtL 
“ Uothla. I.W, t 
--------VH» Hi Mm*»

Woodworth, (ran Bur Rlvor.
Ou Mh Welter 0, U. 1 

(Hew Berber.

-Mn Mum, 111, Mm
------- - — Dig by; Beer Hirer, TO,

Woodworth, tor Dl«by; Keith Cue 
177, MoKmnon, WeHeort; xeh Weltei 
S ilk Bolding,'Ohxnce Harbor 

BBITIBH forth.
Oleeaow. Jen l—Art. etr Piworleo, 

flt Jobe, N a
ceibeteo. Jes l»-Art. etr LtMule. 

(New Tort.
, FORI ION FORTH.

Box tee, Out 1—Art, etr 
Dee. et lobe», N JM.

Weadbel. Jen 1«—Hd, etr 
otg file, (rom Hoo* Kone. Vancouver, 
III York, lu U—Ard, etr Oenie» 

niti B lata, Loedee; Bockembeu,
Hem

'**»*"’“*'
lierre, lu I—Art, etr Lerimfae, 

New York
MereaUlu, lee t—Art etr Urlte» 

■le, New York
SHIFFINQ NOTES,

TB» etwmer Ootble arrived In port 
yeeterdey morning (rom Puerto Vit*, 
vu Nortolk, ud docked et No, 7, 
•end Point, where ahn will discharge 
ber cargo et eager 1er Wee tern
points.

The stumor Orth le. (rom Otaegew 
vie Portland, arrived In port renter 
dur morning and docked et No, 16 
berth, (the win toed general urge 
ud 4M bead of uttle lor Avonmeuth 
ud Glasgow, and It la espected eke 
will sett on Retarder, as the utile are 
expected to arrive today,

The stumer Oracle la dee In port 
tree Glasgow on Friday with Inward 
cargo.

The stumer lukoola arrived at
Greenock tram this poet on Retarder, 

The steamer Canadian Trouper 
moved from Long wharf Into Hie 
etrum Tuesday.
tit" steamer BaUygally Read shift.

-
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< 51 HEFOR WOMEN AFTER RETURNING

decrease til the pbpulanty of shoes 
with etraps rattier than 

with lace*. The fancy has even ex- 
s—ham s- wla or overgaiter.

the strapped “spat" is 
show» a smart shoe with cut-out sides 
•ind a front section cut to simulate 
straps, hut having only the one fa* 
enlng at the top.

Another slipper Is a dainty model 
ombining black satin and doth of 

silver, and there is also shown 
a s-mart evening slipper of black 
satin decorated at one side with 
a bead or metal tassel. A el.pper or
nament consisting of a curved narrow 
buckle, to wh.ch is attached a fringe 
of metal or crystal beads, is also 
shown.

The fancy tor strapped shoes covers 
the whole range qf footgear, from the 
sturdiest of sports models to the light
est and dalgtiest of slippers for even
ing or bourdoir wear.

Among the novelties of the season 
Is the evening slipper entirely covered 
with feathQrs in several shades. Pea
cock shades 
many rwldf 
Usually the slipper is finished with a 
band otf plain velvet at the edge and 
sometimes a Jewelled buckle.

Black vedvet slippers are considered 
very smart, and sometimes trith h'gb 
gathered tongues of self fabric caught 
with jewelled buckles

Sandals and strap slippers in rich 
metal and silk brocades are smart, 
and they had to be had in such a 
wide range of colors that it Is possible 
ror a woman to match practically 
any evening gown.

MR IE El —i

gulahsd bob of 0» Orient.l Univers Intemipted by the wom.nl xtepfather 
Ry, ProfUBOT" Frlendertch Weber, ud bitterly assailed u reaponalbis ter 
high factotum of tte People. Oceeltl.t her death.
University and order of occultliU, I. To eeweupaia 
Involved In e sensational suicide
that It now Oiling tbs columns of the Herr Weber produced e degree from 
Berlin press. ] the Oriental University and dednrad

Attention la attracted to the case In a formal communication to the 
• Tor three years. I wee a terrible *nd Weber's personality, probably, prsis that he win appointed professor 

sutlersr from Dyspepsia end my gen- wl11 Induce Uiepollce. according to to- of philosophy and munie In said ont. 
oral health was very bad. 1 consulted toy's were. to delve Into theectlvl. vernlty ob the ground ot academic 
a. physic.au and took bln medic.es Ger of the Oriental University In Oev- studies and xotenUflc work dsd 
uut I did not improve; ud finally be »uy. bert of Its German delegation, what,
luld me thaï I cuuld not be cure*. A holiness woman named Mueller, ever that may be.

At this time, a friend advised me who name under W hirl influence. -My appointment was officially ootv 
to try “Pruit n Uves” After taking Joined the «mailed order of oceultlsta firmed by the State Department and 

-two boxes. I was grroUYrelieved ; I ««» committed suicide Christmas efter tits Mlnl.tery ot Justice c»Jha United
returning from n seance. She left her States," be edded. The German au- 
property to the order with Herr Web* torttlea have given him permission to 
er as disponent. Herr Weber, who at- nee the title In Germany.

thatActresses AndShould Wives Daily Fashion Hint
“fnt-a-tiv.s” Restored 

liimto tleal.hStyle ClothesBe Trained? who questioned Hen 
Webert right to tbetltle ot professor,

i.

Sight Difference of Opinion 
Between Irene Castle and 
Gilda Gray of Broadway.

Wife and Mother Should be 
Numbered Among the 
Learned Professions Taught 
in Schools and Colleges.

169 Avenue Plue IX, Montreal
43677

tyiass
New York, Jan. 11.—Between Miss 

Irene Castle and Mies Gilda Gray 
there seems difference as to whether 
one should wear many or almost no 
habiLmenta for the somewhat inti
mate contact one has with one’s 
audience while dancing in a cafe on 
or appertaining to Broadway.

After several years’ absence from 
the cabarets Miss Castle is hack 
again, at the New Knickerbocker 
Grill off Times Square dancing those 
same piously proper steps that made 
her famous and vice versa in 19!6 
wearing long skirts and maintaining 
at all times a gap of eix-and-three- 
eights inches between herself atnd 
her dancing partner who shall bo 
nameless for the purpose of this re
cord. in what has been facetiously 
called the stiff arm two-step. Mr. 
Nameless is handled very much the 
same as a silk tipped cigarette in a 
co-ed’s ftngera at a marshmallow 
roast and pajama party, according to 
second-hand account of *the latter. 
He is part of the ensemble but like 
the cigarette he seems anything but 
habitual and easily dispenslble.

Gilda is Different

By FREDERIC J. HftSKIN.
Washington, D. C.. Jan, 1L That 

tho task of being a wife and mother 
should be numbered among the learn
ed professions and taught in the high 
schools and colleges as an idea 
that seems to be steadily gaining

it got another recommendation the 
other day when Dr. Simon Katz off, a 
well known .phsyco-analyst. told the 
Bridgeport Board of Education that it 
should immediately establish high 
school classes tor the purpose of train
ing girls in the different business of j 
being wives. He said that American 
girls get no training at home In this 
line, and that therefore the schools 
must give it He placed all the Maine 
for divorce and the general failure of 
marriage on the ignorance of Ameri
can girls.

Apparently Dr. Kataoff was concern
ed chiefly with the girl’s position as 
wife rather than ns mother, and his 
criticism of the American wife con
tained nothing new. He simply hint 
ed what every international observer 
has stated, that the American woman 
is a tyraiU in her home, and the 
American man the most petticoat-dom
inated man on earth. In the typical 
American household, the husband is 
deprived of a large part of his person
al liberty in the matter of his as
sociations. engagements and habits. 
His wife's wishes are presented to 
him. not in the form of requests, but 
of demands. Yet the average Ameri
can male accepts this situation philo 
sophically. For one thing, he has 
been trained to feminine domination 
from early childhood, for the Ameri
can youth is ruled by his mother far 
more than by his father, and he is 
commonly enslaved %y his elder sis
ters as well. It seems quite natural 
to him to have his wife take a similar 
attitude of ownership.

In some cases doubtless he would 
feel lost without it. Certain it is 
that he is generally shocked by the 
way a German or a Frenchman treats 
his wife, while the Oriental attitude 
of regarding her frankiy as an inferior 
s-.ems horrible to him.

■
c

-£} and this fruit medicine made me donv 
pletely well. My digestion and gen
eral health are now splendid.”'

GASPARD DUBARD.
50c a box, 6 for $3.60, trfol else 26c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Frutt-a- 
uves Limited, Ottawa.

i>

X’ Mrs. Stillman Meets 
Many Difficulties In 

Search For Evidence

1 Mourners Caught In 
Blizzard Narrowly 

Escaped Death

1

71 \ N
'9719- are featured and also

red and yellow tones. Wealthy Japanese 
Marked Men By 

“Gangsters’ ” Union

Note Found on Slayer of 
Richest Man Says Accom
plices Will "Do" Oppresi-

Condition of Roads Hai 
Greatly Hindered Her in 
Travelling About Quebec.

London, Jan. Hi—The trials of ■ 
funeral party which was ex light in » 
heavy blizsard raging in the North of 
England were reported in London to
day. A motor hearse an<l an automo
bile with five mourners were on tnetr 
way from Banff to Braemar In Aber
deenshire. On the way the hearse con dlan Press)—Mrs. Ann# U. Stillman 
tainlng the coffin had to be dug out and party, who have been In Grand 
of snowdrifts several times by the 
party. The funeral should have tak
en place In the early afteronon, but 
night was at band before the cemetery 
wae reached.
mourners almost lost their own lires.
It took six hoars to go 16 miles vnd 
finally the hearse and auto ran into 
an eight-foot drift from which they 
could not be budged. The men found 
retoge till morning in a cottage but 
were unable to extricate the cars th4 
next morning and were forced to walk 
home.

^ ^ 97Lmb 12419

FASCINATING NEW BLOUSES
A very dainty blouse who* soft 

lines suggest sheer fabrics for its 
development. Collar, cuffs and “front 
plait are outlined with narrow 
accordion-plaited frills of lace or *lf- 
material. Medium size requires -2 
yards 40-inch material and 3% yards 
plaiting. Pictured at top.

Featuring one of the new sleeves, the 
center model elects to express itself in 
satin crêpe. The sleeves are lengthened 
with deep flowing cuffs, while the 
square neck is finished with a turn
down collar. Medium size requires 
2 Vi yards 40-inch crêpe.

In any fashionable 
will find the 
another 
trims

Three Rivers, Que.. Jan. !(►—(Cana-

Ante and surrounding districts gather
ing Information In contravention of 
the affirm at lone of her husband, Jea.
A. Stillman, that she had bee» Inti
mate with Fred. Beauvais, an Indian 
guide, et the Stillman summer resi
dence there, was unable to return lo 
Three Rivers today. It It oonjectuM 
that the state of the road» havejHb * 
that extent hindered her movements, 
and tip probability is that she may 
not be hack In ibis city for the balance 
of the week. It is stated to he her 
intention to go on to I#a Toque. If 
possible, and to continue her Investi
gations there during the current 
week

ora.

Irish Colleens To 
Help Make Princess 

Mary’s Trousseau

Deserved Compliment Paid to 
Handy Needle Workers of 
Ireland.

Tokto, Jan. 10—Piecing together l 
long string of evidence and aided by 
their task by one recent revelation in 
particular, pollrih officials here be
lieve they have uncovered one of the 
farthest-reaching ‘malcontent" plots 
in recent Japanese history, involving 
the Intended assassination of exactly 
100 of the empire’s most prominent 
citisens. Of these. Zenjtro Yasuda, 
the fabulously wealthy banker and in
dustrialist, why was murdered at hie 
OIbo villa on Sept. 28, Is thought to 
be the first of the long list of con
demned.

Y’asuda was called the Rockteller ot 
Japan, and bis financial rating person
ally was second only In the empire to 
tho Bank of Japan. He was stabbed 
t-i death in his own drawing room by 
a caller later identified as Helgo 
Ashahi, a Tokio club clerk. His as- 
st-1 jin. who immediately committed 
harikari, left a note found on his per
son, the first link in thè now well- 
established chain of evidence which 
points to a systematic plan of assas
sinations, nation-wide in scope and 
affecting the highest social Industrial 
and financial circles in the country. I 
am not at liberty to divulge the nature 
of other evidence in the hands of the 
authorities, Indicating that such a 
scheme is now actually In process of 
execution, but 1 can give with confi
dence in its authenticity the substance 
of the note found on the body of 
Yasuda’s slayer as being the plan ot 
the projected series of assassinations 
which he himself inaugurated.

The explanatory note (written, fçr 
e Inconceivable reason, Just prior

On the return, the
Now Gilda Gray has never been 

away from Broadway at all since she 
discovered the importance of undress
ed knees in relation to the figures on 
the dotted line in a cabaret contract.

collection one 
: overblou* in one gui* or 
Self-color soutache braid 

the model in bisque Georgette 
at the bottom of the group, which 
requires 1 Jjj yard 40 inch material for 
medium size.

With five other young women of 
surpassing shapeliness, OHda Gray 
presents a spectacle of Tahiti some
times called the “Six Appeal” but 
labelled on the billings of the cafe 
rendezous as Gilda Gray’s A rearea 
Dance not dissimilar to the famous 
Attaboi Number of the Filbert Islands. 
And yet. not altogether similar for 
where the Fid bertinas leave off there 
Gilda Gray and the five deputy Gildas 
turn to and begin to portray the wild, 
frank delight of the Tahitian maiden 
on the coral rocks at dawn greeting 
the rise of a white man’s boat over 
the shell-pink horizon.

This is no entertainment for the 
early rising, punch-the-clock, time-and- 
a-half-for-overtime element of New 
York, but rather an exclusive spec
tacle for visiting buyers from Toledo 
or Taunton and highly moneyed young 
scions of our beet munitions families. 
It costs too much and it happens eoo 
late for our set. In fact we might 
never hear much about it but for this 
matter of what’s nice and what isn’t, 
what’s worn and what so to speak 
ain’t.

Miss Castle, as intimated heretofore 
dresses, with extreme propriety and 
dances even more so. She began her 
season with an announcement disap
proving ten cheek-to-cheek and cuddle- 
cuddle figures of

Too Much “Moonshine” 
To Make Prohibition 

Success InP. E.J.

school adds music, classic dancing, 
and tea-pouring.

It is true that she may find in either 
of these places a course of instruction 
know vaguely as “domestic science,’’ 
and it usually consists of a little in
struction in cookery. _ But of the reali
ties and difficulties of married life, of 
the science of raising and educating 
children, not oue American girl in a 
thousand is ever taught anything. No 
doubt the bright" ones learn from ex
perience. No doubt many of them are 
brilliantly successful wives end moth
er in spite of everything. But Amer
ica leads the world in divorce, it has 
a very high infant death rate and it 
also, we are told, has the worst home

London, Jan. 11—Fifteen Irish col
leens, picked needle workers, have 
been selected to make Ipart of toe lin
gerie tor Princess Mary’s trousseau. 
The work will be done at the girla' 
own homes, and will take six weeks 
to complete.

Fashion experts are enthusiastic ov
er the beauty of the models. The gar
ments are to he of the finest Irish 
linen trimmed with exquisite Carrlck- 
macross and Irish point stitch lace, 
and threaded with pale blue satin rib
bon. Some of the lace has the sham
rock pattern worked into it

Donegal fisher girls are to make a 
number of whfte knitted frocks for 
the Princess’s honeymoon abroad. 
Technically they are described as “of 
very fine wool, quite plain in the bo
dice, short sleeves, and with a deep 
flounce for the skirt showing raised 
knots."

Irish tweed is the material for the 
Princess’s travelling dreesee.

HEAD AND NOSTRILS 
CLOGGED UP

Could Samir Eb—tbg

OhxrtotiWown. P.E.I.. Jen. 10.—
The grand Jary today found true bille 
again* K W. McKinnon, Broeet 
Bsnotr and George Fur* for bank
ing Into and «testing from Reddln 
Bros, store list October, end no bill
against George Moore for alleged tn> „ ,  „
decent sarong against a flro year old Whs. ye. become jfl ebokrt M 
girl, flit* White, laati summer. Tbe slanted i*> with a cold year bead 
grand Jury recommended that the heimna* tbto*. the nostrils become 
provincial government cooperate 1» clogged op yon can hardly breathe, 
Trith other maritime governments * feeling ot weight or oppression m

the cheat sad the “
Woman’s Opportunity.

cooking in the world. Would a four- 
year high school course in the busF 

iu many ways admirable. It gives the ness of being a wife remedy these 
woman an unusual opportunity to re- things? Students of the subject seem 
alize herself as au individual and de-j to think it would help, 
velup any abilities sue many have.
For a woman of good character and in
telligence it is an excellent system.
But the flaw in it is that the Ameri
can tradition does not demand enough 
of the woman to justify the large 
amount of freedom she is given.

The American girl today, stepping 
out of high school or college faces a 
wealth of opportunity, suoh as women 
have never enjoyed before in any age 
or country. It is true that she has 
certain legal disabilities, and that she 
is apt to be paid less tor the same 
work than a roan. But her sisters are 
organized to remove those legal dis
abilities and her situation in all -oris 
of work is steadily improving, while 
there are few things in life from 
which she is barred by her sex. She

with a view to establishing a boms 
for delinquent boys. The Chief Jus 
tlce in hie charge to the grand Jury 
touched on the temperance attrition, 
declaring that there had been a steady 
advance towards sobriety on the Island ' before things get te be too serions, 
during tbe past half century, but to- There is no remedy to equal it tot 
day the manufacture of home brew el earing up the cold, |w,w|"f the bees-

Doubtless the American attitude is loam your longs and bronchial
This Is tho time to take 

DH. WOOD'S
NORWAY FINE SYRUP

Smoking Room For 
Women Patrons of 

New York Theatre

and the use of various poisonous ex. thing easy, loosening the i^^g*"

3tracts constitute a menace to the 
younger generation, 
tragedy at 8L Mary's road, where a 
man was found dead a file- indulging

Landru May Have 

Been Master Spy 
For German Gov’t

Boothia* end h rotin* the longs 
branchial libre.

Mrs. Kdwnrd Klocede, «0 Brrden
In "moonshine" UluMrued the need of •xpfroe'ax SmnP'tbiak» to’your 

UUoc steps to remedy the* coo* veiooble remedy Dr. Wood* Norway 
Uo“' ________ . Fin# Synip nod what good It did me.

eom
to his departure for the Yasuda home) 
protested against the practices of the 
moneyed claie in Japan, and declared 
that he and his associates would rid 
their land of the “oppressors," though 
they lost their own lives In the cause. 
It was discovered when the police ex
amined the body of the murderer at 
which time news of ail bet the barest 
details of the tragedy were suppressed. 
In aH likelihood the official ban placed 
at that time on news concerning It 
will prevent any mention of the slg 
nHtrant note ever being made in the 
Japanese press/ Tbe only Information 
current here at the time of the assas
sination or since has been that "im
portant papers” were found on the 
body.

Theour now-a-day 
dances, and her very costume 
rebuke to Tahiti and every thing 
south of ten degrees north and every
thing west of nineth avenue.

“But listen fella! This is art," tbe 
manager of the exclusive rendezvous 
insists, flicking some gold leaf from 
the lapel of his drees

Globe Theatre of Metropolis 
Keeping Abreast of the 
Times—Keeps Ladies from 
Corridors.

lag fan i contracted » asms cold" 
Constant an will wear a thin* oat (be Ilk* I .never KM *» hx*4 lag

Even the constant ass ot friends will nostrils were so clogged np I t—H
do that. got 00 vent, sod coaid xeereely gel
——I my breath. I tried remedy after reroi

Member of Paris Bar See* 
Possible Theory for Mur
ders Attributed to "Blue
beard."

salt "Yon 
know who helped us to get up this 
dance for “I** Gray? Frederick 
O Brien, the South Ses explorer did. 
You know who Interpreted the sym
bolism for us? Mr and Mrs. Jerome 
Biurae. the South Sea

New York, Jan. 10.—An elaborately 
fitted smoking room, exclusively for 
women, was opened tonight in the 
Globe Theatre, one of Broadway’s best 

con get as much ednrouon as soy knc-„ lmilMmpJlt hmlse,
,uon science and medicine b,th .-rhe theatre must follow the trend 
•'tor her opportunities of which many Q, ,„e time8- lhe management on- 
vt union have already availed them- nounce(j
selves. In journalism, literature and Man; women patrons of the
the other arts she already enjoys «1- theatre were to be seen last season 
most as much success and influence ,meklBg ln u,c Iobby lt ,, „aid. and 
as men Business opportunities are the tbeatT desired to preside them 
open lu her on every hand. She has w jth quarters where they could do so 
almost as much social freedom as a jn comfort. 
man. She can and does travel and 
go about alone. The chaperon and 
the escort play just about as large a 
part in her life as she wishes them 
to play, and no larger.

This create* an ideal situation for 
the woman of brains and energy, who 
wants to entex a profession or busi
ness, who bay a definite craving for 
independence and self-development.
There are many thousands of women 
in America who have availed them
selves of their unusual opportun Ries 
to the full, and who present to the 
world a heartening spectacle of femi
nine achievement and independence.

artists did. 
.. J"L.P*id lhem 1 ,ot o' money, 
though of course you needn’t mention 
that tf you don’t want to. It's true. 
Miaa Gray only wears some roses and 
some coral but this is a South Sea 
dance. Do you think these Tahitian 

60 aTound " wearing mother 
Hubbards and leg-o-mutton sleeves 
No. Thin dance is wild and unre
strained."

1ÏT* ™een j1*8 sort of free, huh?"
.‘Tre®’ Mld the manager, “I «aid 

wild and unrestrained. What 
that word, ‘free’?”

Paris. Jan.
Henri D. isqndru may have been a 
master spy who employed as bis 
agents the 10 women he is convicted 
of murdering has been advanced by 
Henri Javal, a member of the Paris

U.—The idea that

Officials Gave Proper Warning.
That the officials gave proper warn

ing to certain prominent Japanese who 
might be the objects ot similar attacks 
bat been evidenced, however, by the 
subsequent retirement of a number of 
them to villas outside of Tokio, where 
they are now living in semi-seclusion. 
Yasuda, whose fate they hope thus to 
avoid, was known for no outstanding 
traits objectionable to the so-called 
malcontents who sought and took bis 
life, but his vast wealth and promi
nence were such as to make him tbe 
natural target of anti-capitalistic agi
tation. President of the Yasuda Bank, 
which he founded, one of tbe organ
izers of the long-established Yoko
hama Specie Bank, and a power in in
dustrial and banking^ fields—his total 
resources were estimated at something 
in excess of 2,<W0.00g,0O0 yen fit about 
11,000.000,000 gold.

An attempt was made at the time of

Business CardsThis .suggestion is advanced in an 
effort tii account for tbe fact that no 
direct evidence of the murders was 
brought rut at Landni’s trial. The 
absence of this evidence has caused 
s feeling of uncertainty by most Pa
risiens n regard to this mysterious 
case and ‘ numerous attempts have 
bèén made to soive the mystery on 
some other basin- than murder.

Developing his theory, Maître Javal 
says:

“Eleven persons, 10 fiancees and the 
son of one of them, have disappeared. 
Landru alone knows what has become 
of them, and he says nothing. By bis 
silence he puts his head at stake. 
This can only mean that the truth.

rfMARRIAGE ’LICENSES. ROYAL HOTELMARRIAGE LICENSES Issued SI
King Street

EL Jogs', * —(*■-, h 
RAYMOND A DOMKJtTY CO, LTD.

•s. Male Street sod SydeorWi
MONCTON Street

FILMS FINISHED.
Bred soy ran with Me to Weesee't 

Box I Ml. EL Jobs. N BI Moncton, Jan. 10.—Dœnld H Cowl. 
oon-tn-Uw of Mr. and Mre. J WY 
.Smith, of Moncton, is the princinal 
lh*ir,“d "““nary legatee In the will 
of tus aunt Mr». Perdrai M Barker 
daughter of the late George A. Hearn! 
îww York. The will disposes of an 
ereato of a raine in excess of 11,000. «00. lire. Barker died on DerombS- 
30 Inst. In the wilt, as presented for 
grefento. the New York Herald rays, 
•o Dooeld H. Cowl is hequethed «0 
addition to Em residuary estate, all 
of Mre Barker's share» in James A 
fleam A Son Inc., and to hi» Wtfe, 
Margery Oral Is bequeathed 110,000.

1 OXYGEN sod ACJtTYLENE WELD
ING of all descriptions lid g ll

pari*.
l«»hs belli of sop description sod tor 
up purpose. All sorti gesrestoed.

Ante sod4 VICTORIA HOTEL
Bettor Now Thee Srer.

«7 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. W. B 
SL Joke Hotel Co, Led.

A M. PHILLIPS

MOORE WELDING WORKS.were it known, would be as a» fataldoBut the greater majority of womi 
not strongly crave achievement and 
independence, nor have they any con
siderable capacity for iL They prob
ably do not differ in this respect from 
the groat majority of men. But the 

4o subject to a different tradition. 
Even though he has no strong original 
bent, custom ordains that be must 
train himseH for some kind of work, 
that be

Phone M. MM. 2741 Paradis# Sow,Nervous

Breakdown
for him. Bet lhe whole affair lakes 
on another completion If we Imagine, 
for the sake cl argument, that hit 
victims were his accomplice» Is crime.

the late Premier Haras *———fnafian VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
to connect with the Yasuda affair, but Amé AU String Inrtrum—to and Sow»

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Artistic Wars fep 

Skilled Operator*
ORDER* PROMPTLY PILLED
the McMillan press

Street. 'Phono XL 27m,

e- ldence to the contrary now
"Let SYDNEY GIBBS. H Sydney"that during the war Lendra mere probable and Is bettered In 

well informed quarters to be prsctlcoL
Germes spy-recralting agent. B^re- 
fers no work through weguo. AX

one at times is dm most alarming 
symptom of acre 1

This letter ix ■

ELEVATORS.The residuary estate. It is raii-mras ly certain. Is that the nasncererfkl
will to shoot 1251X006. Var- » the lires of Boron de 

another millionaire floss, 
tier, and Prince SiioeJI. a 
tire -Genre- or elder, 
the next episodes of the gro

attempts mlt get a job and make a of hope
to all who Sod themselves » the

sometimes e rets the 
hundreds of w<

toes bequests were mode by Mre. dey. with 
et whom he 

chooses rely s few, end those few 
without friends of relouera who might 
be surprised at their long absence 
H« takes a lonely rills as far from 
rther habitation» ns -possible where 
he can receive them There he fnbri- 
cates false identity pu pen for «hrm 
keeping their own. and

Custom demanda no suchliving.
tilings of the woman. If she does not 
feel any interest in learning and work
ing. she can stay at home and be a 
lady. She can "go into society."

Barker, ranging from $206,600 to her 
down to 16,006 to friendsB Kw Be STEPHENSON A CO. 

Wl. JOHM. M. ft
». were

relatives
tariff R Mommjj. 

C.A,

LEE a HOLDER.
Mrs. Geo. T. Tmgley, Albert. 

N.B.. writes:
It may be added that Mrs. Cowl,

W.C.A.Mise
And eltimately, of course, she can Margery SmUbL daughter of Mr. and PATENTS

rBATHLRS i OA HAUtiH * 00,RHEUMATIC TWINGE 
MAM YOU WINCE!
USSxiSSl

"Tar years I was ia a12 Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith, • at Moncton,
Chartered Aotsouoiaoto

Only Wives Untrained.
everywhere. Hosi Often. Royal ML 

I Toronto, Ottawa ottemr %

and aaff oad a 
The lea#

deal qflifikh noiLAHhii. haurAX 
Rooms 16, 26. 21. F. O iV-x iU

The rtd uotahiMbid Cbm
Lady Smith (Dorchester), and of the 
late Sir Albert J. Smith, who was 
minister of marine and fisheries in

themat forth on their missions of treason. 
Arrested. Landru says nothing and his 
‘victims' naturally do not brash the
silence.
. "c“ ron Imagine, by any ether

Now the strange part of it Is that I fd> ae dweeb
I certainly weald ga crazy. I 
■abed dMcrcat doctors ta

atthis marriage is a which te Rgt» street Ottem throughnut Off»supposed to require no training what-
ever. The woman who to be a FOE SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES"A friend advised *e 

CW. Nerve Feed and I 
testify today to dw greet beaefito

ef Dr. 1S74 to 1S78.
Mr. and Mm. J. W. T. Smith are 

on a vteft to their dafeght
7» ALLWCOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR KFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT $$Jt EACH, WORTH 
StZjffO. YOUR GAIN. CUR LOSE.

She who succeeds in writiv often trmUiag.at why so careful, calculating a erimf-Tbata in New York. JM OPTICAL SERVICE 
Con at

• COLOFEATMftR
-■ am. Op* am

'nmm Main MS*

or than that Business, odence. the bodies 
of his victims with great dlMeetty and 
yet neglort to throw into the

each da magi i
deuce as their Identity papers?

“And 
why be

Ware I had failed dw wand fas 
I fad mad a dams fa*

fares pn£
leg, welfare work—all of these lines 
into which

The M. HORTON ft SON, LTD.Near Shantung an
• amé H MARKET SQUARE.md hte war to the foreigners’ burial 

to lay a wreath on the grave at a
a native with a pot of rice.

!" he bailed "Where are 
with tbit r "I takae pot on 

glare—glare of my men." raid the 
Chinaman, "Ho, he!" laughed the

r. *
ft Dock WL

«tody rriievedaf dw* tcrriU. 
I wed to have. I dull 

fa wady to mmtf to dw 
dm waadwfri 
dial k afl gwe to adwm dw qwefc and 
pwwaarat *faf k far grim tea"

Dr. Ouse’s Nerve Fond. 50c 
a bo*. aH dealers, or 
Bate» St Co.. Lhi, T

evL

oat this theoryand three or Soar children are 
to be trusted, requires

ef
keepyou
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WIG FROM CROSS OCEAN 
IN TORE DAYS 

BRITAIN'S AIM

GREAT BRITAIN'S 
FARMERS REAP 

RICH CROPS
11 May Become Pint 

Gmt Achievement iSBglMOON PHABU. 
0*rW .

tokhlWD »M( ««MOOlOOM

2
et Level

WWW Depreeetoa U General,

---------------Jo. *l»UB. tempted to «pee» et her funaml wee 
rere- Intern pied hr the woman's stepfather 
eber. and bltterlr a nailed aa responsible ter 
«mat her death.
la. It To neerepapeie who (mentioned Hen

Weber’a right to thoUtle ot proteeeor, 
t the Herr Weber p rodeoed a degree tram 

| the Oriental UnlYeralty and declared 
call la a formal communication to the 
ably, press that be was appointed proteeeor 
o to- of philosophy and muale In laid uni- 
ctlrF reratty on the ground of aoademlo 
Oer- atudlee and eolenUdo work and mem 

I bare ot I ta German delegation, What- 
slier, ever that may 1(0. 
race. "My appointment was ontetally con 
Itlsta firmed hy the 8tote Department and 

ery of Justice of the United 
e added. The German an- 

Web- torltles hare siren him permtealon to 
o at- use the title In Germany.

*»U d£8
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Beet Grewem* Society Bra 
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tint. ........ U.M U.M I.M «.M
a*. .....U.M U.M *.ti 1.U

f roar or rr. johw, n. b.
Thnrndw, Jam Id, IMA.

i .myhouade — Scheme In- Place in AceempHehmonti 
of Waehlniten Conference,

i i
dudra Gov't Aid. New Tark, Jan. tl ut

turn aamhaat tueaoee. ft Ml veu ivieslandau. Jan. U.-d 
led Inary ft

t-hHadntphiu, Jen, 41, «f the it" 
thW*IMMaeiU «t the WwhlMthh mu 
furahtw, it wey he that hlatury will 
aeuerd Im Wan» Mi the Haw era 
aeeele mudthg the iihthhUeh el the 
ewe el «utuwriue* The VW-htwev 
Treaty and the reduellen nt iwiutel 
bettlaahlpa ere vnuuhl* In theta- 

though they ere uf e temperate 
end ma dWereai Inna ether 

ireedlee end agreemeeis la the Met 
wined have served tlteir ptiwiaw u 
he leur dhtplaeeil hy eihere ef similar 
elmreeter, Hut It we sfe m have la 
lemeilueal nesee we india lure u I* 
i enta tin nul eede nt laws, M* the lUeii 
piwmaiii are e giwd iiegunieg ie= 
wMd reetutiag that aheuered lustre

une of the Imllptmehta whieli Jtelly 
nay he made manual ear hvIHwuuw 
K thet we never itatvet hew* wffiieg m 
«msi met end enefnrm le ei imerwa 
Menai onde nf lews whleh wee la ear 
war neiHMmhle le Its mural maudira 
!• the node we here nwelrented eiu 
toued newMery 1er nerwtnsi aid it 
Virtele eeairel, The wnrld h« eue 
deeed[end even applauded ente dime 
le feehelf el e stele whleh, It neetmit 
ted hy sh individual, would here meant 
publie shd seeiel estreohun, heeeH hes 
w*e endeihted dlpleneey, ted these 
whe here stnlea leirUery end tree 
rule hove Iieen appraised es Mala* 
erne We shell never esoepe Irani 
•ueh lellinleue nweehlhg eetll we 
bring Internullenal lews up le the Mate
hi mw hi6111 bar" been

IhlerdMlee wees Mweru may he per 
•Ihle, ter rewlullun M limes It iwnee 
•ery to prngraw Imi were helween 81 
{lees limy he le nniwnlsed until lient 
ly there seed remet* li them little 
trees nf their présent hinhwln «here» 
ter, They should heonmo s# raeimra 
deeMlel is rtnt* sod Mmller maeltmt 
elleei ef tswle.sisss end should fee 
dree threugh iraelles end igroemsets 
Mieeg*» lew mtlens, ii must fee dues 
fey i ange «f eililes aowryiud fey ell *i 
tthe* It Is useless in omtoed IhM 
•jefe i eede weald he ferahog n time 
ef satle**l stress, sed thsrefere iineld 
eeier he -if preHnwl value irr Util to 
eel Ion will israe to survetder eut 
MM et fig sovereignly, These asset 
llrdM ere si fslleoloos a* ihw desist 
lag Ifeet individus! liberty #f eat Is* 
MMt eel ha vurtad We is «Urb lodi 
fWeet sstfew wbsnsfsr it weglsV 
with toe rights ef otoara sod likewise 
w* mesi seoejH seres rmurhdiwi# of 
Hileast erdlee whew nssessery i* 
hi mg the wests under tfe* rwle* ef lew 
end erdsr in isMstoto slurs we 
burs tones ways hy which murder, 
theft and wav wards#»* mar fee uertred, 
nt* alee# hy lews, feet hr tfe* kwh ef 
While «pint#*. And sn H will fee with 

ran he reenh

rlynlry 1er
IlwrelwIU

of the werli kai new ahrauk to «r» 
war ptogtrltoea, eeeerdtoe to a stole 

t tweed hero today hy Ueyde 
tiegleter of UMpptag, giving etotIMlea 
^ loeeage aider way ue Jan. I,

ttWater ef Agrtwrtkua tonaeHy 
npaeed the RetoMW r beet fee Newark, nia 
•net meres ae uupertwt «te» to the 
uistory ef Mrillsh tsrmiug, «ad every 
»e*e It eetertaleed hy fegr-ooliaidsts 
ihel e wide deveiogaeat ut Hie grew- 
i ne et eue*r keel to (trahi Mntato will 
lake pines to the eeiuM ef toe neM 
tew years, 

to ton iiittoi pro 
hem no pa,ns hare

2M^5=S555H
" ‘BUIIPlUNg11« junta Pure Hard Boo* An 

aie b |wd. The iarfaet ml

The plot* calls ter the ooeetmUoa-
witb gorarnaieoiAl aid- of a heat el 
trenwtiatle Itoeia capable of a eua- 
tolaed epeed at thirty-three heels, 
wht* would make the creoatog from 
Antoreee Ught to Manda Had to three 
days, The ioheaw hao heeo formulât 
ad hy the lord mayors ot Otoagow, 
tihoMold, Now Oaalla. Harrow, Jarrow 
an I Waltoaud, and will bo ooaalgereg 
puhllely at a meeting Tuesday, whoa 
the duration ef hallao alleroaie work 
tor Uie Brlllah ahlpyarde feootuao ot 
too propraad aaraJ holiday, eomra up 

■rllleh tlUpbundlna uvea haUevethat 
•oara plan ot Government aid must he

after the Mlelat 
1 tier Stotea," he “While the deptewloa to honorai" 

the steteinent aeaerta, "the moat 
tonrhod déclina to to too IlnHod 
htotto, 'Phrw mon the ego Kranim, 
Hollaed nod Italy were all esueirun 
to* Joe tonnes* thee A marina. Today 
raah of thorn la belldlua more thee 

,*rt* Ne '•'•rnr era 
awUahlo hum Usrmany, tort the total 
ef eeaeuwion there Ii prahebl, w 
oad owly lo Uni of the Hw lad Blelee," 

The world aggregate of tee tas» ua- 
”! "’«J»», I wee given as 4,tot,. 
OM erase toes compared with MW,. 
Sts tons os Get, I law year. OP 

Orrai BrliS STeitotoî
iïSSil ^ u'*H;ewmted, Oea- 
SSs^i avili? Uel‘od Niâtes Ii 
iwyi 111,4» iron tees.
Wto!î.d'*h, "L ""N eeastreotlae was
ÎÎ u ?•*?**' MU, whea

v •elves,
muurit looki Mood

*g#w&w,"
Mrs. Stillman Meets 

Many Difficulties In 

Search For Evidence

tor Orth to, MPI.
Otoagow vto Portland.
^ Ootota, I.IM, i_______ ______

Puerto Vito vto Nartolk.
Ooastwlto—atr Beer ttlvar, to, 

Wood worth, from Beer River.
Oea aoh Walter 0, U. Held tog. 

flhoaoo Harbor.
Cleared

» el Kefe
•pared ler rugraeire the sueeeM ef the move.

ath meat Th« toeteey U the property el 
the HriUili Csaut Beet drawer»' B» 
uloty, whe, with cmaldereht. nimcelal 
assiettnoo tram the UeveriMiMi, here 
formed a publie compeer, ktuws as 
Heme draws Sugar, Ideun-d, le order 
is pleas toe wore et Kstn«m on a 
husluoss tooting, The Ucvhciiicoi, 
however, Ii tehlng no pari Is the 
acluil maiegemeit ef IBs eeterprlee, 

The plannwg ef the feulldlags end 
the general work ef urgaiiiHinm ut 
Kelhaio have keen «really aeelsted by 
««pert advice from franco, where the 
tlovcrameet recontl# held a s peels I 
oummiaelo* ei the modéra eiielpmint 
of sugar beet toetertas, The desires, 
He* of newly Ml of thei« Imildines 
in rtranoe (twins to* war nncasHoiod 
tola Ingelry, the recalls ef whleh were 
made available for Brllllh use,

Condition of Roads Hes 
Greatly Hindered Her in 
Travelling About Quebec.

of •
In n 
to of 
n to- 
omo- 
tnetr
Iber- Three Rivers, Que., Jan. 10—(Cenn- 
b con dlan Press)—Mrs. Anne U. Stillman 
; out and perty, wtio hsve been In Grand 
th® A nee and surrounding districts gather- 
toaj ing Informefion In contravention of 

)tery 016 affirmai low «t her husband, Jee. 
the A. Stillman, thet she had been Inti

mate with Fred. Beauvais, an Indian 
guide, at the Stillman summer resi
dence there, was unable to return lo 
Three Rtvere today. It le oonJectuXjid 

i but thet the sUte of the roads hsv«|Bb ' 
i tht that extent hindered her movements, 
walk and Uy» probability Is thet she may 

not be hack In Ibis city for the balance 
of the week. It la stated to be her 

99 intention to go on to I* Toque. If 
il€ possible, and to continue her Investi

gation» there during the current 
m week

Classified Advertisementsndoptod to meal President Hanging's 
for n eh Ip sefestdy 

»ad Ike ahdIUwal Amerlenn pm posai 
to ounvart to* abandoned (treadncuglite 
tor the paawngnr nod freight trade.
Indications are plentiful Indeed that 
U''«he NUP enbaldy programme la 
adopted fey the American Congress 
there will fee an immediate demand 
here for some sort of similar protao- 
Me* tor Um Hngllsh marchant gwrtew

AYrtcirvmant feetwaan Un —_ . —-

Stains r.-iïsrs The Od Ships Mavooerra, feet toe owners or «hlppüw, _ “r® m<V
who are aitremely paaalmMIe ae to D-.. T | I I r
too prarant and to turn ntatn of owe rass iO lUflk Mean
trade, do not believe eslnllng amur- Jwllfe IlCup
asoe will bo auSleleel If too Amertees "
merehael marina la given pnlaraallMIe Aller ■ long MSI hnaoiwM* - — aid from the publie Trnaaury. enraedlng ever dfty m, the mSSh

A* far m too lord mayem' pro atop Victoria, whleh wee iwnee hï. 
•rnmrae ti concerned, If, of course, rap P|o7*1 by the Onnedlan I'acldc mi 
raaato the views of toe shipping In- ns lmiwrvmlftrt emu eorrlm and dnetrt end net tfe. ratobllehed skip «Mer fey 4 mart own i warms Z Th# 
ping line*. 44 la salrsmaiy doubtful tea*, to now being aurveynd
whetoer-lhe axlatlns nenrpanlei would hy UlMted Pletw Inepeetiwn and me, 

SHIPPING NOTES. yltld wltoont e lierre struggle before b* «oadomiwd until oMwudve re part#
TSe steamer Ootbl* arrived In port * P-ltiiy darlgnad to make seeb ve«aet« »r-“Ad»' 

yesterday mom ns from Puerto Vita, Olym-| toWenBy (tolled Die
via Norfolk, and docked at No, 1. Ü!LBtMl*<» j"e three-dhy ships sot wee 'hn* In NefflJewl to
«and Point, where aha will discharge JJJf th* usury tj»*|e fera «*• eompltotoa
her cargo of .agar 1er Wfeatom **!*,*» IstoortMi eitore ef the enwil M tha ltoBadlae Panltle Hallway, wss 
polata. rafertolaa, (ha polel ef non tael, bow WWltow wllk too Mwiwu

The steamer Orth to, from Otasgew '*•. ,** âa^uimicJlîl 2SSTfc.!a *SîS5*
vf» Por tiendra arrived In port venter- *< ,, J,1 ** ******* work for the ship- serf fen,
day morn tog and doehed at No if, todnstry and the ether the ’• ,w the CtoneMie Paetoc eomdsd
berth tifeowWkMtosaninl rama ,7*"î'"“loB 01 lu »erld oommaree, ■» » MWW w*6 the Brttlsb Itof. 
and 4.0 brad of e^Zil X m-V b? C-'1«‘nX7,d^
ud Otoagow, and It to espeotad aha , ft, a«aram2u tn dÔ whaû» ^. L yew llïiTKtoto aL^* ' * **'

duo la pert rv ra 77^=-------- - ÆStofedî
town Otoagow on Friday with toward CaNUÜ Challenge ally bsSt IW ifee rarïtoL The

Hungarian Premier ~ - * —
To Defeed Honor

filra Brairas, did, Mew 
Dig by; Bear River, 7», 

Woodworth, tor Otgby. Kellfe Uaaa, 
IV. MoKlnaen. Wratport; ech Welter
a «a ,'Chance Harbor.

ITIOH PORTS.
Holies

One cant and a half per word each Iniertke. 
Nodlacoont Mlalmum charge 28c.Otoagow, Jan l—Ard, ray Prater tan, 

Bt John, N a
Cn.feaveo, Jan IP—(Ard, rap Lttonsln,

■New Task.
. FOREIGN PORTE,

Boston, Jan P—Ard, str 
Du, 8# John's, Nfld.

Mughal, Jan Id—IHd, Str 
of/ pla, from Hong Kong, Vanoouvar.
It. York, Jan U—Ard, atr Oautcn- 

oUU Slate, Loeddei Rocksstoasn,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED WANTED
WANTIB-«kSrtt uf BbHdid tineates*’

ro*i
VW» .ii
M-AM* nwefeeeli, eel ef we* eue

year,
l« =HuWh#f and aaslstogt we*er. 
eg Ferawae
Ih-Btockimllk, Kiagla we
tfeSS*"'1,
M==4fe#heil#'s feel yah 
4J- Maaes, warned mm 
th-lran MMidaf:
6| tirai*»», single was,
M=TWWIW,

'**•* raitolray, werrted man

taaagaaf-,. saB?4r“
WOMIN

they
ound heng'Pelt Weal Bepplleg. '

Havre,
Hamburg, Jan id—Ard, etr Basra, 

New Tart.
Havre, Jen P—Ard. str Ivorratoa, 

New York.
Manalllaa, Jaa d—Ard etr Britan

nia. New York.

la toto why very eased funndethma 
have been told 1er toe Mtabllafemenl 
uf e successful cninrprtoS: A torther 
iraier* Ifesl has has* evidenced to toe 
jeimrally symputheile attitude *f toe 
form

WAN1 HB«=HwEeM and Bwrdws 
Wtodh HIHI; Nertfe ttfed

WANTMraiê d*Mi fedti Of HIIttM 
feel ef luwfeef iu saw hr aenahiu mill.
tihweiiy ef mill vs,hiu fm y m de# 
hmdife Htendifd tiles,

ing nransNntty toward the Indue- 
try, There li ftttto dewhi ihet toe 
rectory si Kellium «applies * want 
tost has lone bees felt, Per many 
years It fees bee* r«aliped that the 
cilmaie nf «real Hrllale Is suite ns 
suitable for toe eullleelian ef soger

■

U
HEAD AND NOSTRILS 

CLOGGED UP.

Could Seieely ftwlw

COOKS AND MAIDSmas
10.— hast as Uwt ef ether Rerupeaa eea»bale trlae, Held reneally, the dsraleeweat 

ef toe leduatry hue bees farad by iwe 
greet efeelralee Uni, tfe* abraera ef e 
merhei far heme-grawe feral, sad see 
nod, toe eeerarveUf* ettHede ef the 
firm mg («imieunMy towards lie sMH- 
retien,

ifiMily, duties toe tort tow yeeri 
toe Hrlttoh asrttsritwrfett Ilea «•«* I» 
uumleg meufe mere fewpHve toward

WANTji» -Jtopsdle wM led hew# ?(■*« ttHgTIdl'IiiSii era
rfj If. BtPteHhj 1W1 JUt: PiHlNn ftffi

•eak
addin 
> blU 
d tm

«wdgrapiiraF
sad WraTeg uMmBraraMMIMI

Id-W mural
f Wegiee

«

Mrast tlraraw Ara* tel^e" >mI‘.
Whea yon become all choked of 

The and .laded a with s ioM your brag 
, th, beoomaa thick, the nortrll# become 
crate clogged D» yoa caa hardly breaths, 
dents * feeling of weight or epprearton to 
borne- the cheat and the eoogh nrapa

r old eWdii.
fiSKPi,her timer 1 FM

feyVeTyT" •WWe ^ wwti and 
ttokraj

lirasrawi.e ideas will today fee to 
dlstlnelr snalnes to glees Istormgttoe 
whlefe to likely to lead to to* «spaa 
see ef hie lad us try. Tfe* prerael 
uriMesl fenslttoe #f agrtoeltora In Oreel 
Hrltole trad* to leiwwra ml* desire 
at fermera to seek fraflk.arepera, fey whlefe toeir werfe meyR end# mnr* 
remanafalive, II Is ehtora um, ne 
des toe «anting hwmJKi yf HI*» 
wages aed feting priera IM ««fiserr 
raellna méthode ef mw*d tom in* sen 
enly ««** f* very stodenBg (towidel 
wteyng,

ENQKAVI»»leers your loose ud broaeteeiJus 'Wfedto «dig MMThis Is the lime to tafce 
DH. WOOD'SJury The «tramer laeluwl* errlved at mm.ulon, 

teedy
«lend before thing» get le he teo «erloee. 
it to- There 1» do remedy to equal it Cod 
brew clearing op the cold, making the tree* 
» ex. 
i the 
went 
mw »

wenodt from this port oe Hetaragy, 
The steamer Canadien Trogpep 

moved from Lees wberf into Uie 
etrram Tueedey.a—

NORWAY PINK SYRUF
SALESMEN WANTEDP. L L Legiilatare 

Went Toe Fir With 
Prohibition Ad

Budapest. Jaa, id,-Osent atomy, 
wfeo juw ferae ralMsnd ea b»M, fees, 
ehallengad Um premier, fluent Hetman,, 
to a dual on rawest of suurairai# In 
Ike Hueserian While Bwh eg (tort's
wnp d'etat A number ef etfera peto! «mettotraewe, P B,I,, Joe IV- 
tlatona tor* done the «am*. Iterate* Ttot eecltee ef Um ftonra Wweyg 
la fra«4 with esoegli platofa-aod.|Ati*»d Meow A*, pmtohtitoi 
erdrader-twe peril#» to h#«p him ku*ylp*r*en hraing le fete pmwiun agy 
»*• wrato, Th* -Alligation* to giv* Mgeer entera p*"*nwrt I ram an an- 
anttofaraim la unwertiratteml, tot to thiwtoed vemtor end few mg Uw

vgedeti* tofert eg ««tie or wnlntoer, 
win dratorad «Un rira* «f pravfew 
«tel tegWMte* fey finira jggttra 
Mrtfetewm délivrai ae Uw Jnhgmws 
ra tiw rtwvtortra «egramw tiwwdledgy 
le «b* (wrthwal «ara ra Beynwgd 
Fined, «rartatod te tfe* lewtw «tutti* 
ra herlng Ugeer te few pmraamfge ara 
kmrtog s veader'a teteti, Tfe* wtart 
feted thet rartfem il ra tiw est, wfetofe 
wra 4e

netietw H ee agrenmmil
riwdlae toeir r#wu*ea wttk we* 

w*th«r Tfe* vlteralee* «f »r*n tfe* 
ipljtt ra tiw (tede a-lll feWKtm* iseraa* 
Itoly Iras m tiw sera# sed wndamâ* 
torn Ht w«h aeflons hmmm mvtys sed 
*wr» rarer*, le sens«nieras* a «tara» 

dlpfttwat deafly will ram* 
to grand toe fewer ra fete raw try ** 
IW m*n prwWua pmmmtew TH* ears 
to aveld wav «a* fee made amyl* and 
raa fee wrayted ratify fey 
Impefted fer * range ra h 
tirltoe,

£ggs T&vtt _ 
rrc-rs-js fcsaiu
sxatjSwSfSfl 
4&»sia

thing easy, loosening the rJ,t*yt"

3eoethlng and heeling the tenge 
bronchial tehee.

Mrs. Edward Klneede, dd Brytfn 
tod eg St. John, N. B, writes:—1 wish ra 
■raj* «prase my hearty thanks lo roar 

rateable remedy Dr. Wood* Norway 
Fine Syrup and what good B did me,

SŒs.atC U N A R D
A' N C H O R 

AM HOR-DONALDSON
4.1 see ey a•ufgr B«ra a* « Mepto Praduct ro* «auLast fall I re* tend ad a severe cold, 

I Wt the Ilka I -never tad. my toad and 
i will nostril» were so dogged Bp I Mold 

I let no vent, and eonld scarcely gel
___ !my breath. I triad remedy alter rant
Mtida "V Bntu •* tent I thought f weeld 

try -Dr. Wood',.- After the Brat dew 
impn , Mt „|W, .nd by the ttew the toti 
™,™j Ue was flalabed I was aB bfetter. I 
T22 Will nlwnya hasp H la "the ban*»." ! 
Mta Price She. and ddc. e botite;>nt an 

Mly by The 1. MUburn Cat. —d
Toronto. Ont.

to* egrterarami eiewtwwi 
l,ut'2*‘1p% rai*t,w râraip.X
toe farm to must d*#lrafeto. The *ra 
“-tete* *f eegar ferai prartdw *e *».- 
( «Iteet «pperlentty ra "airaetog" Um 
land, «nd ra* ««wvwdiwtofell . 
to* «tent msto* a cwr taeraefef* pr* 
yarauw tev tfe* sewradfeg devrai 
«'*»■ Www**', rarteia bp*redwd# 
ra ra# ttidwfrafute nt MiHtr sra >, 

erafW fwdMM «ta» tie fev«

Pertiana-HalMaadHsagaw 
from Portland Iran. Hal Ban

F»b ISIMar :I0 Saturn to F*fe ItiApr I 
Mar lAp.1* Cassandra Mr. d ikp 1» 
Ha'Mmu Plymeuin, Chart», g and

SESsisE» raceafewd fern-tom ra IfsagsrlM 
pramlart-, the late (Swat Tira» having 
parUelpatad la cwetteW again, Math- 
Ira may reach Tl*z#'« record.

I set amt# 
hwras and

LOST
d WINTi* NOLIDAVm

rURNISHED ROOMSMar, »...................... Basonla •* to I'ettfegti whuvt Teraday
I Omits Char, cell) ..Can» la The «tramer I a, abridge ratified 

Ytoraay from H» « ra Ate- R Band

Tto sweater *»pira»wa railed ter 
di. Jtew », y» Ital ian Teraday eight, 

Tto erasawr (tesadtes Pteewv rati 
sd tram nyWeay, to, *. W. ter mw 
vote uw Jen, 6,

. M. 
r. Id a wteWr fail (day m werawv »w- 

tote* to pvirndw ty ran (toned id* Pm 
aid* halfway i* to* aatieg* *f to* 
«frawtfelp Wellee ra He*ana, sad ns 
rave few e»kw ee tdraf efraw ferai 
day trip (nr tortw ten* raanra *pava 
to* Hw* to sttHttrav, rawly day» be 
/,» rewired tor ife* rater, tow tinaravy 

tetewteg gy# fell days « tiara**, tog 
taw entitle vaptra# ra totita, wlto Mg

kdi^tetiX* Xy^Xd6^
WwraSrtt^Jd'iJS.to?* Vme' **d

STsspShsï&mjnrj of Pe# MMf PUMN#INii=A ftfNasFtSures sirCUNARO CAN AO, AN ddRvICC was m bread UW Itedb,bumm«r tolling* 1S2t tee iWvat 4e te egbra B prawn I «4 lerar prana*4g|

sfinswraTStSSs
w a rawwgfef, prratt On toto tobH
ptegt, «apart gpmum vara* gpeafdra, 
»*fy ft )* ««««refir admitted (feat 
ton teffto# at*pa at **Hmw ray# few# 
feted* w weed Hera, end tow 
raw* ra to* iwteetr, a«w
fetetejy «peg ton dd*r** ra ___ ,
» kwh **• tiemra w# «wntopfeMwa
dwtig til* »»wf

tied* to Iteanr, irad wmdd sgpppwd 
•era Is wpert tied* time raw pwr- 
*■*• I# amrabar.

Tto «tel* ra Uw d**feUw, wfetob

May «June Id) July II ..AlPneto
Mw M, Jew 24. July 2d, Tyrriwnto 
July h|Aa*, td|ttefC 1*., ..Aaneote 
Wwtrert te Plymwtb, Cuerbewp 
tea and I ..tin
m IRJua» If July 21....Andwto 
■g 21, Jety l, Aeg. 6.. Anraete

;ss Cards NMiATi dbi/UT 
•4. veto

brtAgfbtffV Mit
âf

sSSsSHts

tirad_«t Oteepiw Irate toto pert ee to wdmwtend ra fee Uw dm ef to Itrirateas wterav rainera aed fetoran*

tiwtff.ra to# Ora end twenty raaugMBSArja
■'**» i*mttmmiww ra ra* «gwra

feted fa flnnbdte to tiv rwwfetng wwmrattew, li* bale**», périra rah 
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CoiMldmrd Estknete, for Veer 1922 nltd Felled to Pew 

Single Item—Board of Health Awewment Turned Down 

—County Secretary Pointed Out That Those Who Vot
ed Against Are Liable to Imprisonment.

\
Uee the “Thermor"

Water tee* Mot Bottto 
tnt the Doo.or Arrivée

! -ara
MIS HUM,

*»r S». JohnCky.

The h heure «Humilia# et the muni- M Hure», aecrotory, amt the telle*- et Johetrêerk'1,!.1 rL JÜüuî^ieüLfti 
elNl rulisnll «H«ht the MUM lh* motlen wide hy tieeeelllor Prias ■ end tvm-une*iHHeMeT1.-. 27 
yeeteftUy In the eenetdsMUss et «il "Thet lu ereorhenre with the Publia p, the wi „r •&!«„ JUS. *i!ïl 
metre ter ihr yeer ISU «ml filled te Health A et the retlhtate tor 1911 pro- ot-nlUB \ leeee 

S pue» e elnnle Item The reuitt-et front mulled hv the Henni et Health au memlmr* ww. 2LJ,i ”
S lh» Bilan! et Health 1er «il me,» adoiiled," TM« wee lent, tear tutlng Heporie f roui ..ffhwè an» —.«.u S meat »aa turned dean hy » ,et* et >ed"nn» Iles eatln* uey tea. Veri L“« S 1*»^ H

.. .. .. .. I S tour te RM. la IhlH connection Uie iHUtni. wert ™
tiw., .4 H rvnutr eactelary hblhtsd sdt ihat the 0, S. H, Betlmatea «w «rom»

N WhH.r Meut 7 7 S «U* Hun* who TttS^Sln.tV *ero The «etUuat** et the limerai Peu M,“ ^fiSd^sMeetiwlta'Tute' km- î pwisstrsrst r: M&r.ir.&K.T. aiaKSTt2\ HitinMitu.............. .. i« s hnu nf II.IW Cud the rouet, «e,-rotar, <«™} « the wenln* «ewleu. Te* rom- t*? 1 ^ ”
S Ottawa.. i. .. u « > «ho rofuned te otie, the Drier* et *•'»•« reomwiended le the cntmme- . . k
S Mentraal ., .. .le J« S lh, judne *ne mlskt order tha lue.*- i enent-nf The heeeilal thaï,1a futnra L*JPm IhaOaîaLi2 a.*
ï ....................... 2 2 î ::n,:7e1e11li„r"r,w h"'Vurh, ü« SÊÏsLniïSXS? HSU»» be lîîd^m ïiiuilntîe,
H tiiitnit.. a. *t s» / yi* *l tiowtt wm tullty et pohlâfripl bp initrhAMd l»y iprtiipf Oui., Jnmmrv IT.to M william J•. finie* acte.' ï ï1 hWIH' A» other item, were tottered ,The retlmale i-ir-enied hy the Hn«. Oraimw ihi eeorôtar, wlârhinïà
S Perecaet S kerb te lhe rmmnimienero nf the vin R»*l eemmleelenert railed 1er ne a. „ Jsrooroeba tli Bh
N MurMS» «irons wind» and S loue inntliut Ion for terthor Info, mette «e.iimant et |Ua.MI.4(. The ho.nliel i.7im h P 
S ealee and Mill utuntUed #hh S l'iir ni-cnimt» of the tlenerel Publie "infini the year 1111 with eu ever- Afier „ LL..™i dlmneeinn ne —■
ï San* and rate. , S Hneynal rama le fer e ,«,,1 deal -f «mit ni 01T.ndD.B1 ami Meaed H win. le eaewaT^ Miinrie.
S Northern New Mnsktnd - > rrillclefa. partleylarl, ihüteinr, ii.i an ererdratt nf 0t.S0t.HI. The total m- !?»-,!-"nd 1er uTuamtoa tnrm”
S FW# hdlewad By rWk*f S ami lhe reel Mil lie h„,7r.Vf ealht, were «trahSI IIIMIH le end |t r yun«îld wïïKî

•H end colder Thureday; Pttdey S the roiinty ran iheuk the hroelarlal ahWhdlluni» e. tm.tBlUï. Merlus a Mh,„, w iïVlr,1L<i«,„i
S fair. «Miller, saler, tawmtu* S «orernmeat fer ,m lurrea.e at about hal**-1" »< >«.<»« « I» apply ua the MTU mÎmHmws, lad tKZpwddîhi
•. north»»*. ï ÏW.el| in their Uni tht. year, lepla "toNlralt. Aa there Haut............ bel ft i vhn-tM " ," irrorurot
S I4UW whleh wai peered at the Tn.f »""• lhe «tatnd orerdralt the 1. tiiawfidiHoa wMM^y.
SSNSSSSkkH^^TTh «nwlnn of the hou.e Hartn* dnahled wWWlMlwari were naked In rupply tilwli.ro -H 3. Wehh, lor eloatrt

the eouaty retinol filed. Thl. tat pro further lulnrmalloh Home memhore ot eUN-»: li U tdrBohena, for 
land waa 40 rente per capita eonunlttee aapraaand the opinion tern H. u Plaek. hie momma bat the snearnmanl Juat doubled the that liiaiead nl. dlgîkUt Ua IS»UtS-,HaereH hir ehe,V meuî wITk 

'"'net. Iimklns It Ml route per eipttn tien needed 1140,1». 
romielNor Setmflald preeldad and 

•hero were wreaehl. hounelllori IVtl 
nek, Prink, /onea, Thornton, boner an. 
ivIlfMerOeldthS, Anderaoti end Camp

Mamins Suttee

lMWMtt .. .. .. . .«I* MS N 
Hrlnee ltupm-1 ,t u In
ViSedtâüat........ i«

•«
Sw
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When elokneea vomea asawarea, « "Thermor" Waterieaa Bottle will 
^■■1 ante white Um dueler Is as'hCattery .. ., 

_ Hdmonten v 
S nSUIRMri..
S Medlelne Hat 
S II este*
S Winnie

relieve the pnlh darias the aihloaa 
hie way.

v.*. : Ï The "Thermor" Watarieae Hot Battle. Mean and eosewleat, needs 
only to ha boiled ten in nate* end it etey* hot for twales hoaia, 
TouNI fled the "«termer" In earpat before the

rrtunrr noosI HOUSBMOLD DStPARTMONT
Is* > tv. H. Thorne é Co. Ltd.tilrtrtlmllon til

s •Here Hour*:- * 80 to I. tile** at d p. m. ea Hatardaya ef January. 
Pabulary and Hard-.

I

Perfection” Oil Heatersu

Mesn—Cosy Comfort end Heel*

Give IttsxpvMlve and ample hset for health end heme 
comfort,

Light, eerily carried from place to place, give ten hours 
or more of cheery warmth on a gallon of çoal oil.

A Perfection Oil Heater is warmth Insurance In any

* Inessa
[ ». 4.

on, p.
B. W'alker, for plomberai N, Nonneh- 
man, Mr iim»; Wm. K. Uemmlnse, 
for paltilerhi J. P. Mooney, for tenor

the mrs"n"« uTh^'^nad" «iïÏÏ-m wnrkme; (T

ont nurara w the etalf and rrltlnlaed 
ail nmouht of l«,Odd for nh eapnri 
radlosropher to be em-iu-od. The *«ai-e 
acroimt fur mil waif put down at 
let.m and thla aalarr Met wne lent 
Iwrk with a rmtuaat that furthar rd 
dm l lone hr made. It Waa eusseated hr 
one rnunrlllor that a rut of d per rent 
lw made all round hut thla Waa not 
rornmmemled to the rnmmleelnnerr.

The rnhl bill alan rame in for ont- 
Iriam. The aatlmatn for thla year wee 
it 4.1)00. Thar* waa «pent last year 
•80,044 add the fiimmleelnnert Were 
«eked to reduce the amount «till fun 

■■ (her If poaalble. An Item of 44,non for 
At tho dltjrnooo «e««lnu the eatlm. fumliurr for the new epidemic win*

Ukm2 tw *« Ï2K«Î"21Î '«Sifctia*i! ,ll’l"l"'fl nut «bd the comariMlon- 
«eklee for ett a««**»ment of flSl.tH.ot en, wore aohad to put thl* In a bond 
at compared with 4afl.6Wi.yi for lut |*eue,

*•« ••htbach for further tntor- a reqoeet for a iront of 41,4M from o'clock bell had ewe, they wet! 
motion. The rommleaioneri * that In- the Anil Tuherculoela Aaaoriatlon wai eererelj- ratwnrod at n Kpootal meet 
atllntlon nlaoncewnted » rejuaat for laid on the table until the Aaaoriatlon Ins nr tha l.oosahnromroe union 
1* "f MW me the pnrpoan of ea- |,*d fticntahcd a itatemont of Iti aaaeti which waa railed laat nlsht for the 
lahllrhln* a new ward for children „nd eapemllittre* for mil, purpnee ,,f dhtctumlns their arlton
upd the hoard ter* Wetraoted to to Ihe prorlnelal aoeernmem mhat Accordi#* to tlw union rule*, work 
ahead wltli thla wort prorldcd the tahn the reaponilhllty for il oubliai the •'"*!»" at aeran In tile mornlas, anil 
amount could be luhea out of the l»ll u«m for the county .choni fund «25 at no* in toe afternoan, and any wort

tloua to 1440 thl* waa 410,094 hut hr done outride of Union houca ranat ha 
the leylriatlon of t»4l thl* amount wa«'l»«1 (m’ l,m* The man
more than double,I and thla year the were warned not to do the Ilka assha
amount wlH he 417,100, Thl* uerfl to --------- --------------------
h. 40 cent, .»t i. now oo ..at/piS ST. DAVID’S SUNDAY

SCHOOL MEETING

Officer* nnd Teachers Submit 
Reports — Superintendent 
Reid Presented With a

♦tou* to
j AROUND THE CITY I

entleiam
ST. AMOHaWS BOOMINO.

Prank Kimnedy, Mayor of ijt. 
fH* waa In the Hir yeatorday awl 
reporta condltloua in that town a* the 
boat, There la no unfanphiymant andmute a lot of hulldln, mjolbt Honn. A( „NlM ,h„

It. OAVIB'S WOMEN'S LlAdUB «{*a for the Municipal Home. Hoard

..a’Braratrffl» SgS-ag8 saw
!"Mrt%U^72ti7w«Wwlfh 152 Mil ^ AS Item,

proildent, Mr*. M. H. butil.p In tho •*' "«"' «• of the MPWMtroa of
l,,a,!roe,e0,"r ^ .......... .. Çc tik.^i, «îtro u«0m dH!

tihhaaetad. ___ »lhn at tha Umo for niljonrnin* for

And room.
NO DIRT, UTTIR OR ASH IS

fmTOii $ fisher, ltd., 25 German St.
K. Wdwt I

’Longshoremen Are 
Severely Censured

Some Members Called Before 
a Special Meeting Because 
They Started Work Before 
One O’clock.

A

Reach Out For 
More Business

NO WORO VST.
No word haa yet keen fecelred at

ciiy Halt enncertifie the arrival of
ropreaeltutitee of the Turnbull Rle- 

j , valut thimpdW ahil the CanedlaU 
Weldin* Work*, who hate, roapaidltn- 

• ly, been nenrdeo contract* tor the in- 
a paaeenscr elevator and 

,/ at fitly 11*11 Tho coa- 
Bwaedcd Ih October and

Aftarneen tiiilin

Hacnii» aome marnli»"* of the 
Imnnehorann-n:* ASamUatlon allowed
too sreat OMRonWan to work, and 
atorteil their labor* he to-» the row

itnllatiun of 
new * (airway 
tract waa _ 
icrlt wn* to hare utarted in alt week* 
hereafter.

0
SMRRISS OF ORItAIN

A radin from the Bmpreae ot Britain 
fSWlead yeatarday imilcaled lha III* 
finer would arrive hare lata Pride, 
a renin*, the paMausaro dleambnrkla* 
HatnrOay mnrnin* A moo* the prom
inent Parana**** «hoard ara flaneral 
MaNansbtoU, T. B. Meredith, It O? 
of Montreal and Het.l*. H. Clayton m 
London. The latter la contins to 
canada for « short «lay and la to be 
St tuaat of. Ill* ffccatlaps, fmfd 
tout, Doterai,r Oauefit M danads.

ANNIVINO FrToAV, 
a mob* the paaaeatero who un eu 

too Bmprana of ttrltaln au touts Iwra 
Liverpool and due 4s series on 

srs: P. ». Mrwtith, *. On 
one Of the dlrwtoro ef tbs C. 

P. It.i Uenarnl MrNatmhlon and Me- 
wr P. « Ola,ton. M. o,, of Ottawa 

The number of psaaeopsts «ailla* 
SO tha Mnta*ams emit PrlOn, n'shl 
• III be 4M cabin and 4M third «last. 
The original fleuras pn to Mi ad hats 
been aogmanted by turn Miles' «raws, 
who will am hurt at Harts*, «hero Um 
liner 11,’Min* to toad It.tdo tarrela 
of aeedaa.

arecaameot. If thla could not he done 
they wmw to report hark to tha conn- 
HI with a daOnlte etatameut of the 
amottht reunited (Of tbs wort.

The matter of a refund to Oimnal 
Mulaakey of Mwmuaeh In connection 
with a criminal proeaentlee was re
ferred to the aonnty «errotary and 
tiennemor Thorotwi.

The Information salad for from the 
Board ef ttdiltit waa preeentad by T.

It is ÜM Horae Velue of • newspaper that deter
mines its value to the edvertieor.capita.

Rccletyto?1•at ef 
a iront1 Children'* Aid 

k.oee waa laid *os ths table.

aftXrrv The St. John Standard_

City Visited By
Se>’ere Storm

Suburbanites Kick 
Over Train Removal

Bible.
trots is a Homo paper, printed for the Horae, and is a 

daily messenger entering a large number of the 
Homes in the Maritime Provinces.

1922 is going to bo • your of keen business com
petition. But the ones who go after it art the 
ones who will get H.

You ewe it to yourself, to your family, and. to 
your employees who ere dependent upon your 
boshwsa success, to Fight for More Business in 
1922. Build your business by ADVERTISING. 
If you wish to roach the homes in the Maritime 
Provinces, the proper advertising medium is

■rtw «Skiai* arid touatotw ef *4, 
David's Sunday achuel mm In* 
«tutting to haw report* on the wort 
ef toe year just brought to s oloee, 
sad eleot «fftoero sad lay plena for 
the Inter*. Tho reports heard were 
meat snaUfrtns to tihoee 
and revest»1 the organisation is a 
jfitust fkisHtiysg ooA luiisfs^tofy oott? d<ti«u7 '

The peat year mwHwd the twaaueth

Friday
«ho I*

Thirty or Forty MSe Wind, 
by Snow,

Railway Official, Bay There 
Wifi Net be Any Reel Re- 
duetton in the Service.

bled,
Slort mid Kniru

The city waa Malted by a tary atm 
are wind, show, Heat sad rata storm, 
yeaterday asd clumos who were ob- 
tlsnd to he «M last night found ths 
w«ether meat uaaoaOnrtatta. to* 
weather indication, nailed for a storm 
as signal No. I aha displayed aa the 
OaatMM House Wadaanday 

imring the early ■

the eaburkaultee hetweeu the ally 
and Hamptoa are up Is arm. over the 
rumor that oat nf the Irelae runaln* 
betwoon bars sad Hampton la to ha 
t"has off the route on Monday sent, 
that, arriving la Uto nlty at 1M a m. 
sad leaving for Himptoe * lo.se p. 
m. They claim tola train la send by 
• *roal eumher of people wlw, having 
hern arnared there would be an 

rt* eubnrtnn anrtlee. hare 
bant alUhe year round hoama aid da 
"H *»" «aw the nlty In toe fall 

the tonal «dice nf toe O. ft. a said«3#JM±lîd

SnWÆSTfttt
hack fifty mlnntaa nod thV tl oetock

IS"i«V*“WWM “** lH* *** 01

■tight'» meat tog ths olflere 
tits prvweetod Rnpet-totendaM 

Bible, twenty ouMtitone 
to fwnnealtlot «4 ton 

nervine to the

at tostAte cRoee sgeetmva
The ctccitlve and rotlef comudttee 

Of tbe local Bed Drone met yeatorday 
cm mins. Plane were made for deaf 

• '«* with eaae. to wtoeh appeal* for
aid bare beet made, Rome are report- 

de-mate caene of derlttutlea It 
waa a*M that the people bare roamt 
ed to toe call for boom and efntbfas, 
but Ike committee wlab to empbariee 
too need for chffdree'e boot, and 
clothing, and tony 
netted that 
the depot 
wiiion* and etnc

paditeaetedu 
Held wtth a1 and at 
tolthfal, tiratnae 
Mbonl.

morning, tot iky waa altar and toe 
thermomotor rati Herod at ton de*reea 
above. Tha weather eeawtaed Hear sd 
through the morulas and there waa a 
gradual rite la tempera tore, the wind 

.7 —- ablftod round to the northeast, atd

SssiTiaS sugars
‘.ÏÏffl 'T'*’ W«2S‘.rtiZ*e'5 CTSt

o♦
raff PERSONALS

I ttebtyaanto antagraph adltor of 
IdwIWeBto Times who la la the cMy 
on a riwt and to OMSUae many of 
ton «U friend» made a cell oa The

4. new ion i-sealer, of Pamhere,
waa to toe elly yeaterday and was

Un. ft. e. Msfray, M
regletored *t the 

Mr. shd
I fallen, aecording 
from tbs mstswaT 
■ asrty menu*, 

mfbf tbe mer

to asserts received fro 
egleel office Between 
and affto o'clock l*M

s:==bei
the eortoeaet. the enow WM Milt. 
iftrtte hear, making frame father bet 
tr. A4 star e-Hoe* last ntoht the 
wind had- tocresaid and was Mewing 
thirty stiles an hoar and Mritoiing■■pgMHKiRMlwl

mrnmmm

India and —-—, .
TNANSPtRRCO TO WltT.

“oJtosH aTw. Meraereen, of Prod- 

erletnn, regiamrod yeaterday at toeATT ISoS&SUX
mvasmsrns'""‘‘T. M* toeaelti toe proyoeHton

îüftraajagarrg 
agw UTSJT.W

ns

Addition To The 
Public Library The St. John StandardUr. /«bn (I.JIcHoINtid, sf Haft let, 

hie sen Ana, ware arrival* at 
tot Victoria Hotel yesterday.

Mr, and Mrs. T, ». Bullard, nf
Orotld Petto era mate at toe Anyal

<* W. Croti, regletored 
Hotel yesterday,

Wi ». Alton. St Fredericton, was a 
unset yesterday at the HWIarto lintel.

a. 6. ftiaaell, sf toe Attoetto Sneer 
Helming tin., arrived to toe city yea. 
terdey from Hestraal m s beatewe

and

« McKim Memorial A. 0. Ratty, 
at toe Vtotarto

TopAcai' Fourteen Books
Hey ». 'He,no, Maillai, asd Hr asd 
Mr» Mn Kirt, Toronto.

Then# regletored at ton Uafnrto Ho
Women’s Institute 

Executive Meeting
Setiafectory Report* Receiv

ed-Will Hold Meeting to 
Complete Season's Pro
gramme—Donation Made.

font to ntMeatlou at ton anal an» J 
en I meeting

The uueetloa of the donation ot a I 

"Prne Kiedergartre ■ was rofnrrad to J 
a commllton, -bo will awnrtaw *ti« 
tbnr or net the «Moriattoa le Je i-diH 
of Ibis fund The members SmLit 
committee will present a rejPl on 
thl* mnfter at thg fortbcomln* general 
mentis*. A tote of eongrotalat.we 
w«« eilended to Mrs. Hooper In re- 
gerd to her appointment ae t km von of 
•* yehl'c Hailtt sad fetid Welfare 
nf the Provtociei Maecttihe of the 
Women e toetiluto. On the completion 
af tbe basins** of the meeiina, deli- 
•ton» rnfreebmonte were served

Win be Added to.

t rsm£feto-*,‘ *“É<
Hr. and Mrs. 4. 0, Matte# ef Che*

oronge «front, aad Mie. Praoees 
Campbell, daughter nf Alee. H, Camp 
ball, Colrer* street, who same heme 
tor toe hot Ida,a, left on Monday even
ing tor Terrain to rename thntr etodie* 
at tioaaerretnry of Meats 

M m Helen Smith, dasfbtof ef Mr. 
end 41». ». Ornent Smith, Dorr-bee 
ter etreet, and Mise Anne* Mnnington, 
daagbtar M Ml. and Mn. onaa. ». 
Heatoetnw, have returned to Toronto 
to roeeme fbntr 
<H#e Anademy of 

MtOdtos THaapf

ï.:: MatHftmtâ, 4d tied OlMtot, 
efttmA ei tho TUtitnte HôtelI *** ss

tHietéet.
Ai Ù. Qeatm, «* ü Stephen rep.wanusSSst «fe vletting MM* H. B, 

44» tar he «tiril^H
m, /

3952'

I mm
i î.-.f Ifts.&S'SiS ’têi.vxa Srv.
sla üsS^g =K K Tr&WÊ L.

,n»to Ma il,# VtfiiftT M Mtirtddl fMleydascSrmri H JLWtor^ (ti^2«; 

w ea arrival yesterday at tfea Hawaï 
Métal

deaeph dtmÿr «f «w Marylead Osa- 
«ait, tin, with hisduea/tofe at Haiti, 
mn», Md , M registered et Ms tref.

aa hour.

The aiaeutlva af the St. 4«he 
Branch ef the Women * feetltnte held 
a torsaty et leaded meeting yesterday 
ai the reridsane ef ton Vlce preeldeai 
Mro. T. », Vmeant, Conors street, Mr.

Sinn deelrvme

SSS'Tw""'
Sr-"*'
inf «reef on tbd 
erel other film

The riven In* ( Unseen cMutoet«,t toll 
Mto* Hms* end Mr. ftnafiam 
Alter! echord »«l rwewm 
de, fient, -rbero te msn for « #„ 

fry, aaltatsetory reports from tec more peyal» end may toe, m.7. 
Krcrefer, end Trea.rrrer were tosrLtte te-rdiors aamn», adgto gitoaM fee 
and adopted; nod error,««mente «a»l|aaWt«ln». 
alee toads 1er the boldine of a «net.

rs-jiff j^g|g"raar'ac j

wm $. W. T, Dawtor, the prontdent, nen*
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pled the chair.
erod e* at the tiaaa-a

»t tow. Father Hat-toft
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